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CHAP. I.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE LANGUAGE AND

MODE OF REASONING ADOPTED BY

MEDICAL WRITERS.

IT is a frequent remark that many fa£b patted

current for ages without having their validity en-

quired into. The fame may be faid of words

without having any precife meaning affixed to them.

In common reading we are apt to be fatisfied if

we underftand, or think we underftand an author,

and can even feel a temporary triumph and a fur-

ther apology for our own indolence, if we difcover

that he has evaded a queftion we could never folve

to our own fatisfa6Hon
%
by adopting an expreflion

that has never been defined.

How many ages was the term " heredi-

tary difeafe" current among the learned! A
little more than twenty years ago Dr. Cadogan

publifhed his celebrated treatife on the Gout. In

this, though he mows himfelf free from the fhac-

kles of the former language and opinions of me-

dical writers, we find him ftrangely entangled in

afferting that gout is not an hereditary complaint.

B " If,"
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cc If." fays he, " it were hereditary, it would ne-

" ceffarily be tranfmitted from father to fon ; and
<c no one whofe father once had it could poffibly

cc be free from it." Yet after this he admits, by

implication, that fcrofula and madnefs are heredi-

tary.* If fo, what a numerous race of ftrumous per-

fonr and maniacs may we not by degrees expeft!

A* length Mr. Hunter met the queftion fairly,

and fhowed there was no fuch thing in nature as

an hereditary difeafe, but that a difpofition to a

difeafewas often hereditary. Though he probably

taugh; this from the time he began to lecture, yet

when, in the year 1780, he gave a public depofition

to that effect, at the trial of Donellan, for the mur-

der of Sir Theodofius Boughton, the opinion

feerned new to moft medical men, and to many in-

comprehenfible. That it was not generally adopted

till forhe time after appears by Mr. White's Effay

on Struma, which was publifhed in 1785.

The avowed object of this effay, was to prove

that ftruma was not hereditary. As the author had

to give his own definition of the word, he did it in

a note, and in fuch terms as there was no difficulty

in proving did not apply to the diieafe in queftion,

nor indeed to any other. Two years after ap-

peared an edition very different from the former.

* " Difeafes really hereditary, I fear, are never cured by
at any art or method whatever, as is b;it too true in cafes of

?l
ft rofula and madnefs." Diifertationj 7th edition, p. 18.

In
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In this the author gives a definition from people

of whom he had made frequent enquiries what

they meant by an hereditary difeafe, eafily

proves their definition fallacious, and afterwards

admits that fcrofula is hereditary, according to

the language of Mr. Hunter. In the third edi-

tion Mr. Hunter's folution is adopted, with little

or no reference to any other. A remarkable in-

ftance how generally men agree, how unfatif-

fa&ory their reafoning is, when their terms are

undefined, and how much the flock of our know-

ledge is improved by the accuracy of our language.

This is an inftance of the neceflity of accurate

exprefiion. Perhaps fome of the remarks I mav

make on words may appear trifling ; but I truit

every ftudent who wilhes for information will be

of a different opinion. How often will he feel

difTatisfied with his own attainments, if he finds the

fame word ufed in various fenfes by different au-

thors ! In fome he neither meets with a definition,

nor a reference where he may find one. If one is

more accurate than the reft, he perhaps attempts to

apply his definition to other writers, and has the

mortification to find himfelf bewildered, or purfues

throughout thepaffage an erroneous idea. Let me

inftance the word fcirrhus.

If he confiders its etymology, he will find it

very well applied to any indolent tumour peculiarly

bard ; in general language, often to any of the

B 2 vifcera
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vifccra indurated by chronic inflammation. In a

clofer fenfe he will find it confined to that fpecies

of tumour which agrees with Dr, Culkn's defcrip-

tion of it in his NoJ'ologia; ordo—Partis magni-

tude) auctajinc Phlogofi. Geiius. Partis, plerumque

glandules, tumor durus
}
non dolens y cegre fuppurans.

The other nofologifts ufe for the molt part the fame

language, except Linnaeus, who makes no reference

to a cancer. Yet Dr. Fordyce confiders it as one

of the terminations of inflammation. Mod authors

confider cancer as the fequel of fcirrhus. Boer-

haave feems to have been fo feduced by his own

language, that he advifes us, by all means, to ab-

ftain from ftimulating applications to a fcirrhus

liver, left we produce a cancer; and Vanfweten

enforces his preceptor's advice. Yet neither of

them pretend ever to have feen a cancerous li-

ver, nor is any better authority produced for fuch

a difeafe than a difte&ion, related by Bonetus, from

Bellonius. It muft be admitted, that fo cautious

has Morgagni been in this refpecl, that among

the number of cafes related of indurated liver, he

never once ufes the term fcirrhus. Some anato-

mifts, who are not lefs accurate in this refpeft, do

not fcruple to apply the term to that enlarged

(late of the proftate, which is among the calami-

ties of old age. But furely it wants the character-

iftic mark of ever terminating in cancer. In how

few cafes where this gland has continued for years,

in
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hi an enlarged ftate, is fuppu ration found; or

when ulceration has commenced on the interior fur-

face, do we find an internal fuppuration with a

circumfcnbed hardnefs, like what is met with in

the cancerous breaft, orteftis? Do we hear the

patient complain of lancinating pains, or any other

uneafinefs, than what ariies from the mecha-

nical obftru&ion at the neck of the bladder ? Here,

however, the etymology of the word being confid-

ent with any one of the fenfes, in which it is ufed,

we have only to regret, that authors will not be

careful to give a definition of their terms, or refer

us to fuch of their predeceffors, whofe language

they are contented to adopt.

But the word confequences arife when an unde-

fined term not only conveys an imperfect idea, but

fo far leads the fludent from the object of his enqui-

ries, as to make him fancy that explained, which

has fcarcely been defcribed. If Sydenham relates

the fymptoms of a difeafe, who, that wi flies for

information, is not concerned when he arrives at

the conclufion ? If the fame author begins to af-

fign the caufes of fymptoms, who has patience to

read of the ebullition cf the blood, the concoclion,

digeftion, and reparation of the inflamed particles,

&c. in the fmall pox—of the fubtlc matter of the

plague, which being free from the groMnefs of the

variolous matter, requires no previous digeftion,

nor any ebullition to procure it ? If any apology

B 3 were
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were necefTary for Sydenham, be fides the ingenu-

oufnefs with which he acknowledges his ignorance

of the eflence of the difeafe, it may be urged in his

favor, that nothing ever diverted him from an accu-

rate obfervation and defcription of every fymptom

as it occurred.

Nor is this obfeurity peculiar to authors of that

date. Dr. Cullen, in defcribing the manner in

which matter is brought to the furface, firft con-

tents himfelf with the experiments related by Sir

John Pringle and Mr. Gaber, relative to the con-

v erfion of the gluten of ferum, by ftagnation in-

to pus. "This pus however," continues he, * is not

" the converted gluten alone; for the converfionof

" this being the effect of a particularfermentation,

" which may affect the folid fubflance of the part,

" and perhaps every folid of animal bodies; fo it

" mod readily and particulaily affecls the cellular

<( texture, and thereby a great deal of this is eroded,

c< and forms a part of the pus, and it generally hap-
iC pens that fome ofthe fmaller red veflels are eroded,

" and fome red blood appears mixed with the pus in

<4 abfeeffes."* Now as far as common language can

direct us, and our author has given us no new defini-

tion to contradict it, fermentation and erofion are

proceffes performed without the afliftance of any

living principle, the former being the fpontaneous

* Fhftlines, vol. 1. pages 196 and 198.

decompofition,
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decompofition, or new arrangement of the particles

of dead matter, and the latter the effect of chemi-

cal combination. Hence we might expect the

fame procefles to be imitated with the fame materials

in the dead body. But if it be faid that the term

erofion is here ufed only as defcriptive of the ef-

fect and not of the procefs, I then repeat that the

term is highly improper, inafmuch as it lulls the

mind into an indolent fatisfa&ion, by making

us fancy ourfelves acquainted with what it is our

duty to enquire after.

A fimilar inftance of the mifapplication of the

term erofion we have in Dr. Swediaur's account

of the formation of chancres. " The venereal

Cf virus,'* fays he, "having been applied to the part,

u and by its fiimulus produced an irritation and fubfe-

" quent erofion,"—Now thefe two terms irritation

and erofion to produce the fame effecl are incom-

patible with each other. The former may produce

an action on the living part, the latter would be

produced by the fame caufes in either the dead or

living fubjecl. If Dr. S. mould fay he has admit-

ted irritation as the caule, and that erofion is only

a defcription of the confequence, I anfwer that in

this cafe, erofion has no meaning at all, and only

mideads his reader, by making him fancy himfelf in

poffeffion of 3. procefs, the efftcls only of which are

defcribed. But, as is often the cafe, this lan-

guage is not only liable to deceive the {tudent, but

B 4 has
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has actually deceived die writer. For, fatisfied

v/ith the term erofion, he has overlooked a procefs

between it and irritation—a procefs which all ac-

curate writers have taken notice of, namely, a

veficle, or puflule, which, when broken, difcovers

the ulcer.

I was much furprifed to find that ingenious ve-

teran in our art, Dr. Fordyce,* ufe the term fermen-

tation,^ his account of digeftion and fecretion, till I

met with a definition of the word, which extends to

living as well as dead matter. "Fermentation he calls

" the converfion of one compound into another, by a

* c new arrangement, or manner of combination of its

" elements. ,,—And afterwards, when fpeaking of

digeftion, he fays, tc The fermentation which takes

fc place, is peculiar to the organs of digeftion, and has

" never been produced by any artificial means.''

And farther on, " The operation by which they"

[the fecreted fiuidsj " are formed, is fermentation."

By this the Doctor certainly makes us acquainted

with the definition he affixes to the term fermenta-

tion. But in fo doing, he confounds two proccfles

entirely diftincl: from each other. Fermentation, as

we fee it, is a procefs peculiar to matter that never

takes place during life, and fecretion is a procefs

that never takes place but during life.

But if we carry the Doctor's definition to its full

extent, we (hall find that it will lead us to call, not

* Elements of the Practice of Phyfic.

only
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only the fecretions he enumerates, but even the

growth and propagation of animals and vegetables,

a fermentation, fince thefe are brought about by

•' a converfion of one compound into another, by
u a new arrangement, or manner of combination of
* c its elements/* It feems to me, therefore, with due

deference to fuch refpectable authority, highly im-

proper to ufe the fame term for a procefs that can

only be effe&ed by living organs and one that is

peculiar to dead matter.

The world is much indebted to the early labours

of Mr. Abernethy, and from the inftance he has

already given of a practical improvement in the

art, as well as a corre&nefs of judgement in phy-

siological experiments, we may expect the mod
important advantages from his future refearches

;

yet even in his firil writings, we meet with an

inftance of the inconvenience that refults from

inattention to words. In his explanation of the

difference between the lumbar and phlegmonoi4

abfeefles, he obferves, that in the latter the fur-

rounding parts partake of the inflammation in a

fufficient degree to produce a thickening and ad-

hefwn of the cellular fubftance, fo that there are

two caufes of the confinement of the pus, viz.

condenfation of the furrounding cellular fubftance,

which is the confequence of the collected matter,

and a thickened unnatural ftate of that fubftance,

which is the effeft of the inflammation it has en-

dured.
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dured. ft But when matter appears under the

•4 fkin very diftant from the part where it was
<c formed, the quantity of furrounding inflamma-

" tion being lefs, the cyft is formed almoftjolely

" by the condenfation of the furrounding fubftance.

" Hence, when the evacuation diminifhes the con-

c< denfing caufe, the furrounding cellular fub-

C6 fiance is likely to recover its original rarity and
<c loofenefs of texture, and thus greatly to diminifh

iC the cavity of the abfcefs."

In this defcription of the confinement of pus

in the phlegmonoid abfcefs, we are firft told of a

thickening and adhefion of the cellular fubftance

from inflammation. Afterwards it is faid to arife

from two caufes, viz. the condenfation of the fur-

rounding cellular fubftance from the collected

matter, and a thickened unnatural (late, the effecl

of the inflammation which it has endured. Now
the firft of thefe proportions, which is nothing

more than Mr. Hunter's adhefive inflammation, is

undoubtedly true ; but the fecond, if it differs at

all from the firft, is inadequate to the end pro-

pofed. For if the fibres of thefe cells are fuffi-

ciently elaftic to admit of being preffed clofer to

each other, ftill while the communication of the

cells remains, it cannot prevent the effufion of

pus, nor is an unnatural thickened ftate of the

fubftance arifing from inflammation a fufficient

defcription of that adhefion, which takes place

from
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from a particular fpecies of inflammation ; for if

inflammation produced only a thickening of the

part without adhefion, it would ilill be unequal to

the power attributed to it.

Much of what is here faid may be applied to

the obfervation, that in lumbar abfeefs the cyft is

formed almoft folely by the condenfation of the

furrounding fubltance. Either it is formed folely

by it, or it is not. That fuch a caufe is not equal

to fuch an effe6t I have before fhown, and Mr.

Abernethy feems aware of it, by his addition of

the word almoft. What then is the other caufe ?

it can be none but adhefion. If condenfation from

preffure were fufficient, why is it never fufficient

in anafarca ? If even inflammation were fuffi-

cient without adhefion, why is the ferum diffufed,

when thrown into the cellular membrane in eryfi-

pelas? In cafes of anafarca, we have fometimes

inflammation from bandages. Here is inflamma-

tion, and fuch a confinement of the fluid, as

might occafion condenfation, yet nothing of this

kind is permanent.
< s But," continues Mr. A. €i \n confequence of the

* c evacuation of the matter the condenfing caufe is

" diminifhed, and the furrounding cellular fub-
u fiance is likely, in fome meafure, to recover its'

* c original rarity and loofenefs of texture, and
11 thus greatly to diminifh the cavity of the abfeefs."

Now if adhefion has taken place, the parts cannot

recover
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recover their elafticity. If it has not, the matter could

not have been confined. But taking the argument as

we find it, what could poffibly be gained towards fill-

ing the cavity if the fibres of the cellular membrane

wereaselafticasMr.A.feemstodefcribe them? Only

thofe about the circumference of the abfcefs could

recover themfelves : fome are abforbed, but many

are broken through by the preffure of the matter,

and in all the cafes, which have been numerous,

that I have feen of the cavities of large abfceffes

expofed after death, the ends of the fibres have

been feen hanging loofe from the fides of the cyft,

fo as frequently to line it with a flocculent, or rather

fibrous ftratum of different fhades from the natural

colour towards black. But Mr. Abernethy appears

to me to have been led into this laft error by the

firft : for having made up his mind that the cyft

was caufed by preflure, the confequence he re-

lates feemed to follow.

Nor is this the only thing that diffatisfies me in

this part of his reafoning. By afcribing the cyft

of an abfcefs in one inftance to a condenfation, and

a thickened unnatural Hate of the cellular fub-

ftance arifing from the inflammation which it has

endured, and in the other to a condenfation of the

furrounding cellular fubftance only, he feems

to confiderone procefs of nature which we have

both been taught, and which by the word adhefion

he feems half to admit, rather as a matter of acci-

dent
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dent than the effe6l of thofe laws, the uniformity

of which, deferves a better name than " unnatu-

" ral thickening or prefigure." By this early

making up his mind too, he has overlooked a very

probable caufe of the complexion and fmell of the

pus, which follows the future evacuations of the

cylt. The firft confided only of the confined pus,

but when the cavity is incomplete, and the fides

collapfe, the dilpofition takes place to unite the

cyfl by granulation. Before this can be done,

the fibrous ftratum muft be cafl ofT, which mixing

with the pus difcharged at future openings, ac-

counts for the variety of colour and fmell fo often

defcribed, but not accounted for by this accurate

obferver.

I have been more particular in my obfervations

on thefe writers, becaufe the fubje&on which they

have written, as connected with inflammation and

its confequences, is perhaps the moft important

and leading one in pathology. There are a few

others of lefs confequence which I fhall flightly

hint at.

I have already taken notice of fome phyfiologifts,

who have admitted fermentation to take place in

the changes in living animal matter. One of them

I obferved, has given a definition in fuch general

terms, that if admitted, might include not only

fecretion, but other proceffes ftill more remote.

But Mr. Moore, in his confideration on the theo-

ries
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ries of Mr. Hunter,* is of opinion, that fermen-

tation in its ftricl: fenfe, as applied to farinaceous

fubftances, is one of the caufes of the increafe of

variolous and venereal virus. He infifts there are

only two ways in which fluids can be feparated from

the blood ; the firft by mechanical draining and

filtering, and the other by a change of properties

produced by fome chemical means. After ob-

jecting to the mechanical, he adds, " it feems clear

" to me from the nature of the circumftances, that

** the change is a chemical one, yet there is great

" difficulty ; perhaps it is impoffible to difcover by

f* what particular chemical operation the change is

,l effe&ed, and the ftru&ure of the fecreting vef-

c<
fels is too minute ever to be infpe&ed."

6< Let it then be takenfor granted, that all pus is

<s formed by a chemical operation." The reader

furely cannot be fo faftidious as to refufe his affent

to fuch a proof

\

Mr. M. then hints at the opinion, that fermenta-

tion is the caufe of the fecretion of venereal pus

on the application of that virus to the fkin, and

alfo at the theory of <c the raoft philofophical fur-

f? geon of the age" on that fubjecfc. The latter he

fhows is attended with fome difficulties ; then re-

turning to the doclrine of fermentation, and (taring

Mr. Hunter's objections to it, he concludes:—

7

* EfTay on Materia Medica, jp. 217.

V Thefe
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< f Thefe reafbns, I think, make it certain that ve-

c< ncreal pus does not aft as a ferm.nt. Mr.
<c Hunter's opinion muft therefore be well found-
cf ed;" (yet Mr. Hunter never bints at a chemical

procefs).

Mr. M. next confiders the effecl: of the poifort

when abforbed and taker into the circulation. As

he cannot conceive that the fma 11 quantity of mat-

ter abforbed from a venereal ulc~r, or from the arm

under inoculation for the fmall-pox, can : ^e fuffi-

cient of themfclves to produce fudi efTe&s as fol-

low, he fuppofes that the poifon mud be afterwards

increafed in the blood.

<* When this is admitted," continues h% e<
it is

<c then to be enquired how the quantity of virus

" can be increafed in the blood. Having endea-

* voured to prove that the venereal pus coulci only

*' be formed by a chemical procefs, I cannot help

f
1 thinking that this augmentation of the virus muft

t( be accomplifhed in a fimilar manner."

" It appears more fimilar to fermentation than

" any other operation in nature ; but there is one

** Jlriking difference, namely, ferments only haften

" a procefs that would naturally have taken place.

•• For example, leaven quickens the fermentation

<f of parte, but pafte naturally ferments, although

V it requires a longer time than when mixed with

" leaven. But common pus or blood has no ten-

* 5 dency to form venereal virus. The a&ion of

" venereal
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" venereal matter upon the blood in that refpecl,

cc therefore, differs from that of a common fer-

c< ment on thofe fubjefts on which they operate.

4i Yet, as we have no better word thanfermenta-
<fc tion to exprefs the change in queftion, we think

c;
it proper to adhere to it, though fome patholo-

" gifts prefer aflimilation."

Now if this is to be called reafoning, it will

not be difficult to prove that a man and an image

of rye dough are the fame thing. For though it

may be right to take notice of oneJlriking differ-

ence, namely, that a man can walk and an image

muf! be carried, yet as there are other refemblances

we may prefer calling them by thefame name. If

other differences fhould occur to fome readers, the

fame may be faid of fermentation. Is there any

thing like the fermentation of farinacea in animal

matter ? In fermenting farinacea, does it alter the

properties of the fermented fubftances, what fer-

ment we ufe? If we exprefs the juice of the grape^

and add the yeaft of malt to it, do we make beer,

or vice verfa ?

But, abfurd as this reafoning may appear, it does

not end with this preference given to the word fer-

mentation. The word once adopted, nothing fo

eafy as the tranfition of incorporating it as a faQ;

into the fubfequent reafoning.

u While it feems probable/' continues Mr.

Moore, " that venereal virus occalions fomething

like
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" tike fermentation in the fluids ; it is likewife evi-

M dent that it irritates the folids. A complete ex-

" planation of the phenomena of the difeafe,

(i therefore, can only be obtained by admitting

<c both the theories of fermentation and irrita-

" tion."

It is one of Sir Ifaac Newton's maxims, in rea-

foning philofophically, that where one caufe is fuf-

ficient to account for a phenomenon, we fhould

never look for two. In the prefent inftance we

have three ; for either fermentation is like other

chemical proceffes, or it is no chemical procefs at

all. If the former, there can be no occafion to

make a diftinclion between that and other chemi-

cal proceffes ; if the latter, we have three caufes

to bring about, what we may conceive to be

brought about by one, while the other two not

only appear unneceffary, but in all refpe&s inap-

plicable. For if irritation, as the author admits,

is fufficient to induce the firft phenomenon, why

muft we add chemiftry to produce an effecl: which

the tell of chemiftry has never been able to detect?

And if the irritation of a particle of venereal vi-

rus that efcapes our fenfes is fufficient to produce

a chancre, why fhould we infift that the matter

abforbed from this chancre, however little, is in-

fufficient to produce an irritation on feveral parts

of the fkin and bones ?

C But
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But it is inconceivable through what abfurdities

our author purfues this phantom of fermentation.

Not contented with fhowing or admitting with

Mr. Hunter that mercury, by producing a frew irri-

tation, may deflroy a former one, and by that means

the venereal fores may heal, he goes on thus ;

—

Cf We have hitherto treated of the action of mer-

w cury on the folids only, we now proceed to

6t make fome obfervations upon its action on the

* fluids.

"It was formerly obferved, that the venereal

16 virus produces fomething like fermentation in the

M fluids ; no permanent cure can therefore be

" expected, without this fermentation is (lopped.

c< Mercury certainly has the power of flopping

;< this fermentation. " Thuy a procefs, the lan-

guage of which was at firft only adopted, is next

fpoken of as probable, afterwards reafoned upon

as proved, and laft of all its exiflence affirmed

as a certainty. For it could not certainly be

flopped unlefs it certainly exifled. And this too

without a fingle proof of the fact, and in defiance

of pofitive evidence, which the author is aware of

and admits.

In this inflance we fee a writer adopting a mode of

expreflion, inftead of Mating a fact; and afterwards

reafoning on his expreflion as a propofition that he

had proved. But we fliall find another, without

waiting for this procefs, at once openly afluring hi*

readers.
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waders, that a definition of one thing is a proof of

another.

" Whoever/' fays Mr. Foot,* " has confidered

<s what was the caufe of pus, uniformly agrees that

u
it mufl arife neceffarily out of a folution of the

<c parts where that pus was formed. Now, as no

" ulcer is found in recent gonorrhoea, as no deftruc-

4< tion of parts are offered in vindication of fo un-

" common an affertion, that the difcharge from the

«• urethra is pus ; why has the profeffor fo roundly

* given this fecreted fluid the unqualified appella-

<; tion of pus ? The definition of the word will

" not admit its application here, and the definition

" of the difcharge proves the fact." It would be

very difficult to place this fentence in any logical

order, fo as even to comprehend, much lefs to an-

fwer it. However, as the proof refts on the de-

finition, let us enquire what this definition is. We
are told, that " pus mull neceffarily arife out of a

i( folution of thofe parts where it was formed;"

but what is the folution of parts on a granulating

fore, where we have the trueft pus? We are at

lafl referred to Mr. Pott's definition. But we fhali

find Mr. Pott much mere cautious in his language ;

and his definition, as far as it goes, is, like that of

moft other writers, not of pus and mucus, but of

the parts fecreting them. Hence it is, that thefe

* Obf. pait 1, page i3.

C 2 fluids
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fluids have always accommodated themfelves to

every frefh difcovery that has been made of the

nature and feat of a difeafe. While gonorrhoea

was fuppofed to arife from ulcers, it was pus. As

long as fiftula lachrymalis was deemed a fiftuloua

ulceration, the difcharge was pus. When an im-

provement in anatomy taught us the contrary, it

became neceffary either to alter the name of the

difcharge, or to admit that it might be fecreted

without any lofs of fub (lance. Mr. Pott, whofe

work on fiftula lachrymalis appeared as early as

the. year 1758, had evidently his doubts, even at

that time. But as his object* was to reform a

cruel and erroneous practice, in which he fucceed-

ed, he perhaps did right not to entangle himfelf in

a difpute which would not at all affect the theory

of the. difeafe. After obferving, therefore, that it

would carry him too far from his prefent purpofe

to attempt pointing out the true character of the

two II aid?, he contents himfelf with mowing the

diiicrent offices and conditions of the parts from

which they are fupplied. Even this is done with

that caution which ufually diftinguifhes a writer

who has a well-earned reputation to lofe. His

account of mucus is introduced by " If I conceive

*! righdy of this affair. " When he fpeaks of pus,

it is in a manner not lefs guarded.—" Without,'

'

* Earlc's Life of Pott, p. 18.

fays
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fays he, " entering minutely into the origin and

" nature of it, / believe I may venture to affirm,

" that the diffolution of fame of the folid particles

" of broken capillary velfels, and a mixture of

" fome part of the juices which mould circulate

" through them, make a neceffary part of its pro-

" duclion," This language, which was more than

admiffible at the time it was written, is fomewhat

different from " Pus muft neceflarily arife out of

" a folution of the parts where it was formed ;"

an affertion which can only be maintained by

another equally unintelligible, that " the definition

w of the difcharge proves the facl."

We may expect from the labours of nofologifts^

a gradual reform in our phyfical language; but

that this icience is at piefent far from perfection,

appears by the confeffion of the laft writer on that

fubjeft, who admits, Nofologos fuccejfus optatos non*

dum obtinuijfe*

To thole who wifh to correct a part of the wri-

tings of thefe laborious authors, without accurately

and dili itly examining the whole, Dr. Swediaur

has left a very ufeful leflbn. After the hacknied

objection againft the word gonorrhoea, he thinks

proper to fubititute in its iiead blenonhagia, from

j3Afi/o? (it is ufually written j3x^vaj, mucus, and

ftu, fluo. There can be no other obje&ion to this

* Culleni Praefatio.

C 3 word,
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word, than that it is of too general an import, and

h as applicable to catarrh or dyfentery as gonorr-

hea. But it is fit our author fhould fpeak for

Jiimfelf, as he feems well aware of the objections

that may be raifed againft his term,

THE FOLLOWING IS HIS

NOSOLOGICAL TABLE.

Oafs. Locales

Ord. Phlogofes or Mucifluxus

Genus. Blennorrhagia, Anglis, Clap. Gcrmanis, Tripper,

Gallis, ChaudepiiTe. Italis Gonorrhoea

Qharatlex in viris, Titillatio, praecipue in urethras parte ante-

riore, in lacuna Morgagni fub frsnulo ; fubfequente port

biduum aut quatriduum, phlogofi locali cum ardore & do-

lore in mingendo; accedente ftillicidio materiel purulenta*

vel puriformis ex urethra; corpore cavernofo urethrae prae-

ternaturaliter turgelcente, plerumque cum ere&ionibus

mjembri virilis folito frequentioribus, dolorificis

Jn Fceminis, &c.

Variat ratione fedis

Blennorrhagia balani

urethralis

veficalis

Materia Jlutnte

ex glande

ex urethra

ex velica

labialis ^ e labiis vulvae
vaginalis

uterina

aafalis

e vagina

ex utero

e naribus

Spe=
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Species furtf

Blennorrhagia fyphilitica

a.. Simplex

/3. Complicata, f. ulcerofa

Blennorrhagia a manuflupratione

. ab acri externe applicato

. a ftimulo interne applicato

. arthritica

— a calculo veficx

1 a cancro uteri aut vaginae

Though what follows is hardly lefs objectionable

than what I have tranferibed, yet as this is fuffi-

cicnt to relieve me from any imputation of partial

quotation, I fhall intrude no longer on the patience

of my reader.

The firft remark that mull occur \o every one

after the inaccuracy of the latinity, is t}ie loofe

manner in which the order is defcribed ; phlogofes,

or mucijluxuS) two words that have not the mod
diftant affinity with each other. If we take the firft,

it will not include all the fpecies, blennorrhagia e

manujlitpratione, being unattended with inflamma-

tion. If we take the fecond, we fhall find it only

a Latin translation of the word ufed to exprefs

the genus.

It is well known that the defcription of the ge-

nus mould be applicable to all the fpecies and va-

C 4 rieties.
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rieties. As our author has thought proper, con-

trary to all fyftematic writers, and in defiance of

common fenfe, to enumerate the latter firft, let us

fee how far he has been careful to confine his de-

fcription of the genus to what may be applied to

all the varieties. The French name for his genus,

he tells us, is chaude-pijfe ; and in the defcription

we have cum dolore & ardore in mingendo. How
is this applicable to Blennorrhagia nafalis ? When I

had read all the varieties he enumerates, and among

the reft vaginalis e vaginay nafalis e naribus, I

could not help being furprized at not finding ocu-

laris ex oculis. It is a common adage, ct qui plus

* f lachrymat minus minget" and Ovid, who is faid

to have defcribed fome of the operations of nature

with peculiar accuracy, fomewhere ufes the phrafe

<f lachrymas tepidas" which Dr. Garth, a phyfi-

cian, tranflates " tears

—

w\\\c\\fcalded as they fell."

But thefe are poets, let us confine ourfelves to me-

dical writers. Mr. Hulfton, * Member of the

Corporation of Surgeons, Fellow of the Society

of Antiquaries, and of the Medical Society of

London, and Surgeon to the Philanthropic Reform,

in his pamphlet, entitled Sketches of Fads and

Opinions, Sec. allures us, that a gonorrhxa may

be contracled in the eye by ine application of ve-

* This gentleman is engaged in fome experiments on ve-

nereal matter, and hopes by chemical analyfis to elucidate

the enquiry, whether the matter of gonorrhoea and lues ve-

nerea is the fame.

nereal
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irereal matter to that organ ; and the induftrious

Aftruc, who fed a dog fix months with dog's fleih,

to fee whether it would give him the venereal difeafe,

tells us of a young man who got a venereal opthal-

mia by the application, not of pus, but of the

excretion from which the French name the difeafe.

It fhould feem, indeed, from a rare cafe related

by Mr. Jeffe Foot, as if the venereal fluid had a

peculiar attraction to the eye, or as if the eye had

a particular power of analyzing that fluid when

confiderably diluted.*

* " In a rare cafe which I faw of a gonorrhoea of the eye,

" and where the eye was loft, it evidently appeared that it

" arofe from the following accident, and that it was
" produced through the application of the venereal fluid

" of another fubjeft; to that part ; for the fubjeft who loft

Ci his eye through it, had knowledge of a woman half an
st hour before he went home : and when he came home,
* c wafhing his eyes becaufe they were weak, as he had

" been in the habit of doing, with his own urine, he by

" that means imparted to his eye fome of that venereal

t; fluid which was imparted to him juft before by the infecr.-

" ed woman. The eye began to inflame before that the

" venereal ftimulus was difcovcred in the urethra, and each

*• gonorrhoea after kept its own courfe, and although both

" of his eyes were warned, as both were weak, yet only

*' one of them became thus infe&ed ; becaufe that none of

i; the fluid of the woman by being all confumed on the eye

6i infe&ed, or by fome other failure in the action of the ve-

u nereal fluid, took effect on the other eye."

See Foot's New Difcovered Fact, printed for Becket,

1790, and entered at Stationer's-Hall, p. 8.

It
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It is true all thefe fa£ts, except the chemical one,

are a little at variance with Mr. Foot's New Difco-

vered FaB,* and his reafoning upon it; but as they

all

* " And I mean to prove from what I fhall fay hereafter,

* c that the local fluid of a gonorrhoea, or chancre of a fubjcSi

li thus only locally infc&ed either with the one or with the

* c other, will not or cannot venereally infe£t any other part

" to which it can be applied of the fame fubjcEl, In

" other words I mean to prove, that the venereal fluid, fo

" far as it refers to the fame fubjett, and fo far as

41 it may be Vufpe&ed to be capable of atting upon,

" and of producing either chancre or gonorrhoea, or both,

" when conveyed to another part of the fame fuhjcSl in

•' fuch a manner that it would, if it could produce them,

* c will not ever produce them. And further I mean to

*' prove—but that I believe will upon reflection be found

" to be unneceffary, for every day's obfervation does

" prove it, that gonorrheal fluid on the fame fubjecl, fe-

* c creted by the I'amcfubjeff, never produces^ chancre up-

tl on the fame [abject, and that chancrous fluid on the fame

" fubjzel, fecrcted by the fame fubjecl, never produces a

*' gonorrhoea. I mean to prove more, or at leaft, I mean

" to declare pofitivcly, that if in confequence of the ori-

" ginal fluid, which was received from another fubjtel,

" and which took effe&j only that part where this ab origine

* s fluid a&ed, ever was impreffed or a£ted upon through this

" angle connection by this venereal fluid ; and that if there

" were not the leaft grounds or poflibility of any other in-

" fection being contracted, fo that every other power was

*' precluded, but that if a chancre on this part was ever fol-

" lowed by another chancre, or by a gonorrhoea, that fuch

t; hefn local iymptom muft be produced out of the original

M chancre
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all reft on hiftorical evidence, the reader is at li-

berty to take which he pleafes. But why need we

look fo far for authorities? Our author himfelf

tell us, that the confequence of a retropulfcd go-

norrhoea is among others, a venereal ophthalmia.

Now to be retropulfed, is to be driven back again,

that is, to the place from whence the fubjeEl came*

Hence it appears the chaude-pifTe, or blennorrha-

gia cum ardore et dolore in mingendo, originates in

the eye ; and that our author has been highly neg-

ligent in not mentioning ocularis among the other

varieties.

If the reader is not fatisfied with this fpecimen of

nofology, let him confult the reft, which he will

find not lefs edifying. This accurate etymologift,

who is fo much diffatisfied with the word gonorrhea

as to fubftitute blennorrhagia for it, tells us that its

fequela or gleet is blennorrhcea, as if there were

any difference between the two words, except in

" chancre which was the feat of the action of the fluid of

M the other fubjeEl ; if it was at all, I mean to be underftood

M in this inftance, to fay that it is impoflible to come to pafs*

•« and that it never did come to pafs."

Foot's New Difcovercd Fact, p. 12.

If the reader does not perfectly understand all this, I re-

commend him to the Pamphlet, where he will find the fubjeci

fo pften repeated, and placed in fo many new lights, that it

will be impoflible it mould efcape him.

found ;
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found : and among the fpecies of this blennorrhea,

are enumerated in women,

Ab ulcere aut cancro uteri vtl vagina?,

A manujlupratione.

Hence not only cancer in utero, but manuftu-

pratio, is the effecl of the venereal difeafe, though

it has been generally thought its cure ; or perhaps

this, as is faid of fmall-pox, is a difeafe people may

be frighted into.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II

ADVANTAGES OF MORE CORRECT LANGUAGE

AND REASONING, ILLUSTRATED IN OTHER

SCIENCES, AND IN PHYSIC.

I T may Teem ftrange that a fcience fo impor-

tant fhould ftill labour under difadvantages, from

which others of more remote application to hu-

man happinefs, have in great meafure been ref-

cued. But authors do not always write with a view

to the improvement of knowledge. Hence their

works are often addrefTed to thofe who are but in-

competent judges. Readers, incapable of ascer-

taining the validity of a fir ft principle, readily give

the writer credit for its truth ; and when this is got

over, all fubfequent reafoning appears fo demon-

ftrative, as often to make us forget where we fet off.

* Nothing is more flattering to the vanity, or fa-

vourable to the indolence of the human mind, than

that language which feems to teach us the refult of

a proportion, without the neceffity of attending to

the demonft ration. For flrange as it may feem,

the more fimple a propofition is, the greater diffi-

culty oftentimes the mind feels in attending to its

demonftration, or comprehending its folution.

How many ages did men reft fatisfied with what

they fancied a folution of mercury rifing in the

Torricel-
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Torricellian tube ! The language of the fchoois

was, " Nature abhors a vacuum. Thzfuga vacui

" is the caufe of the fufpenfion of the mercury."

The faft. itfelf, which ought to have been account-

ed for, was brought as a proof of the doctrine.

Now though \h\sfuga vacui was a mere hypothecs,

while it pafled current it was likely to be more po-

pular than the true folution of the phenomenon,

inafmuch as it faved the mind the trouble of think-

ing, and attending to thofe laws on which atmofphe-

ric preffure depend.

To give a further illuflration of the fubject..

—

If in the lefs improved ftate of chemiftry, a pro-

feflbr fhould exhibit to his pupils the fpontaneous

ignition that takes place on the mixture of the

nitrous acid with fpirit of turpentine, and mould

feem to explain it to them as arifing from no other

caufe than the force of their mutual attraction,

which by the rapidity with which it acls, excites fo

much motion as to produce heat enough to fet

them on fire ; no one will now fay that the caufe

was in any refpeel explained. Yet how congenial

to young minds, might fuch an apparent folution

prove ; and how much more popular than the

long procefs by which a true philofopher would

explain the fudden decompofitions that take place,

and the extrication of fire that was before in a ftate

of combination.

I am
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I am aware it may be urged, that in what is

called the true explanation, we are ilill far from

arriving at primary caufes ; that in the (irft inftance

we have itill to learn the caufe of gravitation, and

in the laft what the matter of fire is, and why it is

not aclive under every combination. But in both

we can trace thofe laws by which the phenome-

na are governed ; that is, in the firft inftance we

can mow, that the mercury only keeps its height

by a preflure on one part, and a want of refiftance

on the other, which we fee conftantly occurring in

all other bodies ; and in the latter, we can fo far

trace the laws of chemical attraction, and are fo

well acquainted with the conftituent parts of the

fubjects of the procefs , as to account for the phe-

nomenon, by its agreement with thofe laws when

applied to the fame bodies, under different circum-

(tances.

Sir Francis Kacon, the father of modern philo-,

fophy, has mown in hisNovum Organum, the caufes

that impede the progrefs of natural knowledge.

Among others, he mentions the too great impref-

fion our mind feels from thofe properties in bodies

which moft forcibly aft: upon our fenfcs, and dwells

much on the errors men have fallen into, in ex-

plaining all the phenomena of nature, by the laws

of that branch of fcience to which they have prin-

cipally attended. Thus the Ariftotelians applied

logic to natural philofophy j the chemifb expected

to
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to difcover all the arcana of nature by furnaces, and

Gilbertus undertook to folve every thing by the

magnet.

Speaking afterwards of the great influence

words have over the mind, he obferves, that even

a definition of them in our purfuit after natural

knowledge, is hardly fufficient to keep us from er-

ror. " Becaufe,
5
' continues he," definitions con-

« 6 fift of words, and words give birth to words ; fo

* c that it is neceffary to recur to certainJatls, their

<c feries and order—as will be explained when
6< we come to the manner of conftituting notions

<; and axioms."*

This he afterwards explains, by flicwing the in-

fufficiency of the common manner of reafoning by

fyllogifm, which by ftating only a few facls, and

reafoning from them without attending to the ob-

jections, is always inconclufive. +" In conftitut-

ing

* Quae tamen definitiones, in naturalibus ct materiatis ;

huic malo mederi non poflunt ; quoniam et ipfas deHni-

tiones ex verbis conftant, et verba gignunt verba : adeo

ut necefle fit ad inftantias particulares earumque feries et

ordines recurrere ; ut mox dicemus, quum ad modum et

rationem conftituendi notiones et axiomata deventum fucrit,

Nov. Org. lib. l. Aphor. 59.

$ In conftituendo autem axiomate, forma induElionis alia,

cpam adhuc in ufu fuit, excogitanda eft ; eaque non ad

principia tantum (que vocant) probanda et invendienda,

fed etiam ad axiomata minora, et media, denique omnia.

Inductio
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t<r
ing an axiom," fays he, <c a new form of induc-

u lion mufl be thought of, from what has hitherto

6< been in ufe; one that will apply to the principal

rt and all (he intermediate axioms. The induction

<c that will be truly ferviceable in demon ftrating

" the arts and fciences, ought to analyze nature by
w rejecting and excluding as far as is necefTary,

<c and afterwards forming conclufions on what
11 may be afcertained," In the fucceeding book

he proceeds to what he calls the art of interpret-

ing nature ; and, after exprefllng the infufficiency

Indu&io enim, quae procedit per enumerationem fimplicem

res puerilis eft, & precario concludit, & periculo exponitur

ab inftantia contradicioria, & plerumque fecundum pauciora

quam par eft, & ex his tantummodo quae praefto funt, pro-

nunciat. Ab induElio, quae ad inventionem & demonftra-

tionem fcientiarum & artium erit utilis, naturam feparare

debet, per rejectiones & exclufiones debitas ; ac deinde poft

ncgativas tot quot fufficiunt, fuper affirmativas concludere ;

quod adhuc fa&um non eft nee tentatum certe nifi tantum-

modo a Platone, qui ad excutiendas definitiones & ideas,

hac certe forma indu&ionis aliquatenus utitur. Verum ad

hujus induclionis five demonftrationis inflru6lionem bonam

& legitimam quamplurima adhibenda funt, quae adhuc nul-

lius mortalium cogitationem fubiere ; adeo ut in ea major fit

tonfumenda opera, quam adhuc confumpta eft in fyllogiimo;

atque hujus indu£tionis auxilio, non folum ad axiomata in-

venienda, verum etiara ad notiones terminandas, utendum

eft. Atque in hac certe indu&ione fpes maxima fita

•ft.

Nov. Org. Lib. 1. Aphor. 105.

D of
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of the human powers to arrive at the primary

caufes of things, obfervcs ; * <c For although
<c throughout nature nothing really exifts but in-

<c dividual bodies having fimple individual actions,

''according to a law, yet. in every theory that

" law, and the tracing, finding out, and explain-

" ing of it, is the foundation of fcience and expe-

cc rimenU"

It is hardly poffible to conceive a more concife

yet perfpicuous diftin&ion than this between true

theory, which, I believe, the late Sir Jofhua Rey-

nolds defined to be 6< the knowledge of what na-

" ture is,"t and thatfondnefs for reafoning which

teaches us for every effect to aflign a caufe, with-

out the labour of tracing facls or confidering the

various objections that may occur. The great

philofopher, however, whofe opinions I have been

endeavouring to trace, was well aware of the dif-

ficulties that mud attend his mode of reafonmg by

* Licet enim in natura nihil vere exiftat praeter corpora

individua, edentia aclus puros individdos ex lege ; in doc-

trinis tamen illaipfa lex, ejufque inquifitio & inventio atque

explicatio pro fundamento eft tarn ad fciendum quam ad

opcrandum.

Nov. Org. Lib. 2. Aph. 2.

+ Probably from the to ov or m onos fyiTncris of Plato.

indue-
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induction.;}; In the paflage already quoted, he

adds, that for juftly and fairly drawing fuch induc-

tion or demonftration, many facls mud be efta-

blifhed, concerning which we are at prefent en-

tirely in the dark; fo that more time mult be fpent

than the fyllogifm requires. From this he feems

to admit, that in the then imperfect (late of fcience,

men muft be contented with the latter, but points

out the precife manner in which natural knowledge

muft hereafter be ftudied.

His method was purfued by thofe great lumina-

ries who appeared about the clofe of the feven-

teenth century, when the laws of matter and of

motion were defined in a manner that will (land

the teft of all fucceeding ages. But in phyfiology

we find Bacon himfelf failing in the only attempt

he made. In his " Hiftory of Life and Death,"

his firft enquiries are entirely directed to the

caufes that contribute to the prefervation and cor-

ruption of dead animal matter. When he after-

wards comes to reafon from the more obvious pro-

perties of living animals, there is hardly a conclu-

fion he wifhes to eftablifh but is contradicted by fo

many fafts of his own ftating, as are fufficient to

invalidate any pofition, how generally foever it

may be laid down. Nor was this to be wondered

t See the conclufion of the quotation in the note of

page 33-

D 2 at
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at in one who wrote in an age that furnifhed him

with fo few fa&s. About this period, however,

Wc owe the difcovery of the circulation to Har-

vey ; a few years after of the lacteata to Afelius

;

fince that of the thoracic duct to Pecquet j

and to the anatomifts of our own days the office

of the lymphatic veifeis, as a fyftem of abforb-

ents.

When we take a view of the powers of the hu-

man mind, as we fee them difplayed in all the other

arts, we fhall rather wonder that nothing more has

been done in our own, than that thefe difcoveries

mould have been made. When we further con-

fidcr how little advantage has been derived from

them towards forming a rational phyfiology, our

furprife muft increafe.

In all our phyfiological refearches, the moft

ftriking fact, and what one mould think would be

perpetually obtruding itfelf on every thinking

d, is the change produced on dead animal and

vegetable matter, by its becoming part of a living

animal. The firfl caufes of this will probably for

ever elude our enquiries ; but the fact muft be ad-

mitted by every one who fees that an animal is

fed, that he grows, and that there is a difference

between a dead and a living mufcle. Is it then

credible, that though the circulation was discover-

ed more than a century and a half ago, till our own

days no phyfiologifts have ever made it a fubject

of
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of enquiry ! And fo little had our minds been

iccuftomed to fuch refearches, that when Mr.
Hunter undertook to mow, that the change from

dead to living matter commenced in the blood, the

new theory became a matter of wonder or ridi-

cule. So eafy was it thought to laugh away the

idea, that the blood is alive, that hardly an experi-

ment was inftituted to prove the contrary, or lull

lefs, where this vital principle commences, if not

in the blood. Dr. Fordyce's definition of fer-

mentation will, as I before remarked, folve, as far

as words can, this and almoft any other difficulty,

but without bringing us forwarder in our enqui-

ries.* Hence, and from many other inftances in

the preceding effay, we fee the danger of trufting

to definition in phyfiological refearches, and I mall

now attempt to illuftrate, by a well known facl,

Bacon's objection to the fyllogifm ; his obfervation,

that it is necefiary to recur to certain fafts, their

feries and order ; to reafon by fuch induction as

will meet every objection; and that the foundation

of fcience is to trace that law by which fimple,

* In the Effay on Digcfuon, Dr. Fordycc drops the term

fermentation, and ufes only the definition. In this effay,

alfo, inftea4 of confidering the blood (fee his Practice of

Phyfic) as conftantly tending to putrefaction, which it is

only kept from by its motion in the veffels, he admits the

probability of its life.

D 3 indi-
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individual actions take place in individual bo-

dies.

The difpute concerning hernia congenita is fa-

miliar to every one. Let us then trace the hi-

ftory of it in a manner no one can object to. Dr.

Hunter, and probably other anatomiits, before the

enquiry was inftituted, faw the tefticles within the

abdomen of a foetus. This was one of thofe facts

which, as the difcoverer neither communicated nor

enquired further into, might be faid to amount to

nothing, and the fubjeB might have paffed for a

inonftrous production. Mr. Sharp after this ac-

quaints Dr. Hunter that he had feen in an old rup-

ture the tefticle in contact with the gut. Here

was an important fact, and the more fo as it was

communicated. Had fuch been the cafe with Dr.

Hunter's, Mr. Sharp might have purfued his en-

quiry into the caufe of the rupture he met with,

and the whole difficulty might have been folved.

About this time appeared Baron Haller's Opufcula

Fathologica, in which he gives a cafe of hernia

congenita, mows, that the tefticles are originally

formed in the abdomen, and adds that their defcent

is about the time of birth, when he conceives

they are fomewhere about the ring of the exter-.

nal oblique mufcle, and by the breathing and cry-

ing of the child, and the action of the abdominal

pmfcies, are forced into the fcrotum.

Mr.
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Mr. Pott, who wrote a year or two afterwards,

defcribes the fact pretty much in the fame manner.

Haller afterwards, in his Primes Linecs* of 1764,

from which the Edinburgh edition is printed,

afcribes their defcent to increafed weight from

the blood ru/hing into them. Either of thefe hy-

pothefes might be fupported by fyllogifm. To
prove the latter it might fairly be urged, that

the weight of the tefticle is increafed by the in-

creafed quantity of blood it receives from the new

courfe of circulation, which refpiration produces;

that by the well-known lawrs of gravitation, all

bodies move to the centre or downward, in pro-

portion to their weight, and that from the ere£r.

pofture of the human body, the fcrotum is lower

than the abdomen. Hence the caufe of the phe-

nomenon. In favour of the other opinion, it

might be urged, that fuch are the confequences

of prefTure on the contents of the abdomen, that

when violent., even in the adult, it will frequently

caufe a protrufion of the interlines through aper-

tures before not difcoverable. That refpiration

and the new action of the abdominal mufcles mud
be violent in proportion as the parts are unaccuf-

tomed to fuch a preffure; and that when a child

* Denique fub inguinc in plena actate ponuntur. fitu mu-

Uto, vi forte ianguinis irrucnu's.

Piim. Lin. 807.

D \ cries,
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crie$, which it ufually does, and is very likely to

do, from the peculiar fituation of fo lenfible a part

as the tefticle, this preffure is very much increafed.

Hence the folution of the difficulty.

But it is impoffible it mould efcape Haller,

that the gravitating caufe might be prevented by

the boy being kept fo continually in an horizontal

pofition as infants ufually are ; or Mr. Pott, that

if the procefs depended at all on the aclion of the

abdominal mufcles, hernia congenita, inftead of a

rare, muft be almoft an univerfal difeafe. But

the inconvenience of the miftake could not end

here. For thefe great men, one of whom fpent a

life in experimental philofophy, and the other had

procured a number of fubjefts, the appearances

of which he had noted, were fo well fatisfied with

their explanation of the difficulty, as to prevent

either of them inquiring after the period at which

the teflicles defcended into the fcrotum ; a cir-

cumflance which had they attended to would have

fhown them the fallacy of their reafoning.

This laft tafk was referved for one who neither

reafoned by definition nor proved by fyllogifm,

but who confidered, that though throughout nature

nothing really exifts but individual bodies having

limple individual actions, according to a law, yet

in every theory, that law, and the tracing, explor-

ing, and explaining of it, is the foundation of fci-

ence and experiment. Rejecting, therefore, the

fyllo-
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fyllogifm which never flops to obviate objections,

and every induction which would not apply to the

intermediate, as well as the principal axiom, we

find him attentive only to facts, their feries and

order, and forming no conclufions but what could

be well afcertained. By a clofe obfervation of the

ftate and fituation of the teftis in every age of the

foetus, he difcovered the Lime which led to the mode

in which the tefticle defcended, not only without

the accidental aid of weight, pofture, or temper,

but without the danger of the inteftine defcending

with it. In a word, he traced nature throughout

every part of the procefs, and fhowed (lie had as

regularly provided for this change, and as much

by laws fuited to the aclions to be produced, as me
does for the changes from the foetal to the (late of

refpiration, from childhood to puberty, from the

virgin to the impregnated uterus. When thefe

laws were traced, it was eafy to fee the confequences

that mud follow the interruption of any of them

;

and by thefe means to account for the orifice re-

maining open, and the defcent of the inteftine,

which fometimes, though rarely occurs.

But it is hardly credible how much the original

error in which Haller entangled himfelf, warped

all his future reafoning on this fubjecL* Not

* Errorcs radicales & in prima digcflione mentis ; ab ex*,

cellentia fun&ionum & remediorurn i'equentium non curan-

tur. Nov. Org. Aph. 50.

contented
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contented with endeavouring to make it appear

that the defcent of the teflis during or after birth,

is very common, though every other anatomift

dates it at lead a month before that period, we find

him ftill looking for a mechanical caufe to produce

an effect, the greater part of which he is forced to

refer to a fpecific operation of nature. We have

before feen him impute it to the action of the

lungs, fince that to increafed weight. But at

length the point being admitted, that for the

mod part the defcent is before birth, thefe are

both given up, and the whole is referred to preffure.

One might think, fays he, that the increafe of the

lungs, and; their action, is the caufe of the progrefs

of the teflicle; but as it molt commonly happens

before birth, we muft refer the whole to the fingle

efficacy of the abdominal mufcles. * And why

muft we have recourfe to either the action of the

lungs or the abdominal mufcles to produce an effect,

the whole of which they are unequal to, and the

only part of which, were they to perform it, they

could not do without danger? Can the action of

the abdominal mufcles bring the tefticle from the

loins forward to the ring of the external oblique ?

* Elem. Pynologia, Laufanne, 1778, vol. 8, p. 311.

FrcJJio Eo tedium iter refero, qui paulatim, cb renum fede,

in fcrotum defendunt. Crederes pulmonum augmentum, &
refpirationemejusitineris caufam effe ; cum tameri plerumque

ante partum teftes id iter relegant, oportet id totum mufculo-

rum abdominis fimplici emcacice tribui.

or
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or after it has palled through the aperture, can thofc

mufcles clofe the orifice of the peritoneal procefs, fo

as to form the future tunica vaginalis tejlis ? Above

all, can they act in this manner on the teftis, without

affecting the other contents of the abdomen, which,

during a confiderable part of the progrefs, lie ante-

rior to the teftis, and which when the teftis defcends

later in life, are very apt to come down with it. It

muft then be admitted by all, that to produce part of

this change in the fituation of the teftis, nature has

provided certain laws, that only take place while that

action continues. The queftion thatremains is, would

any thing be faved if one part of the operation

were performed by an action that is always going

on, viz. that of the abdominal mufcles ? On the

contrary, the operation is only fo much the more

complicated;* becaufe, befides that of directing

the teftes in their paflage through the ring, another

procefs muft be fet up to prevent the efcape of the

interlines along with them. Thus it is that men

incumber themfelves, when they attempt to pre-

fcribe laws to the operations of nature, inftead of

recurring to facts, their feries and order, and rea-

soning by induction from them.

* Caufae rerum naturalium non plurcs admitti deberc, quam

quae et vcrce lint & earum phasnomenibus fufficiant. Dicunt

enim philofophis natura nihil fruftra fit per plura quod fieri

poteft per pauciora. Natura enim fimplex eft & rerum cau-

iis fupcrfl is non luxuriat,——Sir Ifkac Newton's Principia.

I have
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I have chofen to confine myfelf to this finglc

fact, becaufe it is the more pointed from the two

names it oppofes to Mr. Hunter, and becaufe I

have printed authority for all that is afferted. But

though Baron Haller is certainly entitled to the

higheft refpect for his genius, induftry, and readi-

nefs of communication, it muft be admitted, that

his phyfiology is too often tainted with mechanical

reafoning. Let me inftance his account of the

wafting of the thymus gland. Eadem a pulmo-

nibus audits elifa & ah aorta nunc majori fenjim

evanefcit. * Is this the language of poetry or

philofophy ? Of the latter it cannot be. Let me
afk, among all the whimfical theories of which Mr.

Hunter is accufed, has he ever been heard to evade

a queftion in fuch a manner as this, or to accufe

the Divine Artificer of fuffering one ofthe contents

of a circumfcribed cavity, when all are in their natu-

ral or healthy ftate, to difappear by the dafhing, or

overgrowing of the reft ? I am not ignorant, it

may be urged, this is only a relation of what ac-

tually takes place ; for that the lungs are in conftant

motion, the aorta is increafed, and the thymus gra-

dually difappears. But let me afk, is it not given

* Primae Lines, d ccccxxi. This chapter clofcs with an

account of the elongation of the caecum, and the increafed

fize of the feet, which are thus accounted for. Caecum in-

teftinumnafcitur a faece ad dextra appendicular pondere fuo

deorfuro nitente, & pedes infigniter augentur a (anguine a

ligatis umbilicalibus arteriis repulfo, d c c c c li i.

us
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Us by Haller as a caufe producing an effect? Now
is fuch a caufe equal to fuch an effect ? Can the

motion of the lungs wear the thymus, when the

thin pleura that is interpofed efcapes, or could the

increafed aorta leflen the fize of any neighbouring

organ, if the ceconomy had not provided abforb-

ents to take up parts no longer neceffary to the

fyftem ?

In thefe instances I have only endeavoured to

fhow, how much advantage has been derived from

purfuing Bacon's method in phyfiology. In pa-

thology, which muft be confidered as a branch of

the former, it would be difficult before our own

times to find a fingle inftance of the application of

this mode of reafoning, except in fuch cafes as de-

pend on mere anatomical inveftigations. In all

thefe it would be great injuflice not to acknowledge

the induftry of the French ; to whom, whatever

may be faid of the difficulty of giving credit to all

their hiftories of cafes, we certainly owe the foun-

dation of practical furgery. Is it. that this con*

fcious fuperiority renders them inattentive to the

improvements of other nations, or that a Hunter

has not yet appeared among them to fliow, that in

enquiring into a difeafe, we are not to have recourfe

to definition and fyllogifm, but trace pure indivi-

dual actions, and the law by which they are govern-

ed ? I have already fhown the deficiency of many

well received writers in this refpect, and fhall now

attempt
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attempt to illuftrate it with more precifion, by

contrafting their mode of reafoning in a fingle drf.

eafe. But firft let me premife a few general re-

marks on morbid poifons ; which, without perpe-

tually bringing forward the fame name, I wifh my
reader to underfland, I derive principally from

Mr. Hunter.

CHAP.
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chap. in.

OBSERVATIONS ON MORBID POISONS.

JL OISONS are fubftances which change the

acYion of a part, or of the whole conftitution, from

a healthy to a difeafed (late. They are either ani-

mal, vegetable, or mineral. The animal poifons

may be divided into the original and the morbid.

The former are the fecretions of animals, as the

viper in a ftate of health, the latter, the efre£t of

difeafe ; thefe lad are fince Mr. Hunter's time,

pretty generally called Morbid Poifons. The mor-

bid poifons are thofe which convey a difeafed ac-

tion from one animal to another of the fame, or a

different fpecics. This may be either by vapour,

contact, or wound. The firft ufually produce

fever ; which, if the patient is able to ftruggle

through the ftages of it, fubfides of itfelf. Thofe

which affeft by contaB: or wound, produce a local

difeafe, which fometimes only extends itfelf by the

difeafed aclion being kept up on the part ; at others,

affect various parts of the body by abforption.

The hydrophobiac poifon is an exception, being

given by contaft, and producing a critical fever.

The fmall-pox, and perhaps moll of the poifons

producing eruptive fevers, may be communicated

by
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by contact, or vapour. In the morbid poifon?,

the quantity applied, provided it be fufficient to

produce the confequent difeafe, does not feem to

leffen or increafe it.

For a morbid poifon to produce its full effect,

the fubjc6t that receives it muft be fufceptible of

the difeafed action it occafions. The part to which

it is applied, or the conftitution muft take on a

difpofition to the difeafed action, and nothing muft

interfere to prevent the aclion taking place.

The fufceptibility depends on the conftitution,

or the date of it at the time the poifon is applied.

If the conftitution is fufceptible, the local dif-

pofition will take place on the application of the

poifon, and the action follow in a certain period.

From this, as foon as matter is abforbed, the con(ti-

tutional difpofition will follow ; but the difeafed

aftion will not take place till a certain period, ac-

cording to the laws of each individual poifon.

The fufceptibility is confined for the mofl part

to diftinct fpecies of animals, as the mange to dogs,

the rot to fheep, and a great variety to man. This

is, I believe, liable to only the fingle exception of

hydrophobia. But all men, and probably other

animals, are not fufceptible of the poifons pecu-

liar to their fpecies. Some men pafs through life

without feeling the effects of the variolous infec-

tion, and ftill more without that of the venereal,

though t,;pofed to it as much as the greatefl fuf-

ferers,
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jferers. Many are fufceptible at one time, and not

at another. Some have even mown a fufceptibili-

ty of the local, and not of the conditional infec-

tion, or abforption has produced no confequent

difpofition to the difeafe. In fame, a pimple has

appeared on the arm after inoculation for the fmalL

pox, fuch as could not have arifen from a mere

puncture without infeBious matter ; this has gra-

dually fubfided, and the conftitution remained un-

infected; though expofed to the effluvia of the

difeafe. In the venereal, how many da we find

admitted into the hofpitals in whom the local dif-

eafe has exifted long enough to commit the mod
formidable ravages, yet no fymptoms from abforp-

tion haveTolIowed

!

That there is a period between the time the in-

fection is received, and the difeafed action Slows

itfelf, is evident in every indance. And as in mod
we can perceive no alteration during that interval

in the actions of life, this date of the conditu-

tioti has been called by Mr. Hunter, a difpofition

to take on the difeafed action. ' In the cafual

fmall-pox,* we find a fpace of about twelve days

"between the reception of the poifonous effluvia

and the fird fymptoms of the difeafe. But the

difpofition to the difeafe, mud have exided during

j,hat%hole fpace, becaufe the fubject may be re-

* See Dr. Haygarth.

E moved
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moved from all the means of infection from the

time be firft received the effluvia, yet this will not

prevent the difeafe from appearing at the appoint-

ed period. Travellers frequently leave the coun-

try where they received the miafma of ague long

before any fymptoms of it appear; yet the difpofi-

tion having been given, a removal into better air

does not prevent the difeafe'd action taking place.

But even when" the difpofition is given, the

action may be fuperfeded for a time. Of this

we have feveral inftances, related by Baron Dimf-

dale, of perfons under inoculation, in fome of

whom the period of eruption was protracled, and

in others the puflules after eruption rendered fta-

tionary by the a&ion of other difcafes,* Thefe

arc

* In the firft cafe defcribed of thofe attended with ery-

sipelatous rafh, the eruptive fever began on the eighth day ;

but eryfipelas fupervening, the fmall-pox eruption did not

ftiow itfclf till the eleventh day, when the former fubfid-

m£, the latter began and completed its progrefs.

Dimfdale's Prefent Method of inoculating for the

Small-Pox. 1767. Page ioo«

In other cafes the eruption appears to have been ftation-

ary. See Cafes 15, 16, 17, 18.

Page 104, and feq.

By Dr. Haygarth's colle&ion, the mod; common pe-

riod of eruption after inoculation, feems to be the eighth-

day. Whether thole which happened iatej; arofe from the

inter-
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are inftances where the aclion is fufpended in

morbid poifons, producing their effect by fympto-

matic fevers, having their dated crifis and termi-

nation. The fame happens to thofe which affect

locally, and by abforption, without a crifis. The

venereal never mows itfelf on the {kin, or in the

bones*, while the firft local fymptoms are yielding

to mercury given in any form. But the difeafe

will appear in the fkin or bones, after the firft lo-

cal fymptoms have been removed, and the effect

interruption of any other difeafe, does not always appear,

except in one cafe related by Dr. Clarke, where the erup-

tion was protracted to the twenty-fifth day. In this, feven

days after the incifion, an eryfipelatous fever and eruption

attacked the patient. It is very remarkable, how feldom

the common progrefs of the difeafe is interrupted in hofpi-

tals or inoculating houfes. Of five hundred cafes given by

Dr. Woodeville, four hundred and feventeen had the fymp-

toms on or before the eighth day, fifty on the ninth, thirty

on the tenth, two on the eleventh, and one on the four-

teenth.

Of three hundred and eleven given by Dr. Clarke from

the Newcaftle Difpenfary, eight had the difeafe on the

twelfth day, on the thirteenth three, on the fourteenth

three, on the fixteenth, feventeenth. and twenty-third, one

each. (Sec Dr. Haygaith's Sketch of a Plan, &c. page 397.)

Does this difference arife from the patients in the hofpital

being kept more free from any other infection or accidental

caufe ? This appears more probable, becaufe inoculation in.

private practice is by no means fo uniform in its phenomena

as ftated by Dr. Woodeville.

E 2 of
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of mercury on the conftitution has ceafcd. Iri

this cafe the difeafed action has been fufpended,

after the difpofition had taken place. This will

be at once admitted by every one who reflects,

that the fource of infection no longer exifting

fince the cure of the original local complaint, the

difeafe that afterwards appears mult be in confe-

quence of matter ablorbed before the local was

cured ; and if its appearance is later than the

ftated time, it muft be becaufe the conftitution

was occupied by another, namely, the mercurial ir-

ritation.

In the fmall-pox thefe phenomena are more

obvious, becaufe, fince the introduction of ino-

culation, the periods of infection, fever, and erup-

tion, have been marked with greater perfpicuity,

and the uniformity is more flriking from thofe pe-

riods being fhort, and all the fymptoms acute.

But if we allow for the difference between eight

days, which is the medium the inoculated fmall-

pox requires, and fix weeks, the medium of the

venereal for fhowing the effects of abforption, we

fhall not find the variation in any greater propor-

tion. For if, as the fame author obferves, the for-

mer varies from one to ten, or even twelve days,

without any apparent conftitutional impediment,

the latter may be fuppofed to vary from one to as

many weeks, and even longer, becaufe in propor-

tion
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tion to the length of time there is a greater proba-

bility of fome accidental circumflance happening?

to fufpend or forward the action.

An objection of fome force has been raifed

againft this language. " Action," fays an ingeni-

ous writer, " muft have taken place or not : if it

" has taken place, there is difeafe ; if not, there is

* none. I have no conception of any intermedi-

" ate (late. What is named difpofition, appears

" to me impoflible ; for no part of the body is

<c difpofed to difeafe, although all are fufcep-

" tible of it." *—There is at flrft fight an appear-

ance of accuracy in ^the language of this quota-

tion. But as I truft I have fufficiently fhown the

difference between fufceptibility, difpofition, and

action, I fhall only endeavor to defend the term

difpofition.

That this difpofition is a modification of ac-

tion, or,, in other words, that fome alteration has

taken place in the action of the part or conftitu-

don, is highly probable ; but as, to ufe the lan-

guage of a writer of equal accuracy and elegance,t

" this is often without any perceptible injury to the

* f ordinary actions of life," it is furely proper to dif-

* Moore's Mat. Med. p. 273^

+ Jackicn on the Fevers of Jamaica^ p. 134.

E 3 tinguifh
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tinguifh it from that action which is obvious to

our fenfes, and which conftitutes the difeafe. Till,

therefore, we are better acquainted with the real

ftate of the part or conftitution between the pe-

riod of infection and the formation of the difeafe,

it is furely juftifiable to call that intermediate (late

the difpofition to take on the difeafed aclion.

Furthermore, we have great reafon to be-

lieve, that not only an action may be fufpended,

but alfo that a difpofition may be prevented from

taking place, even when the poifon is applied. I

have already obferved, that the conftitution of it-

fclf may not be fufceptible at the time; and it

appears that other caules may prevent its being fo.

Of this a very (inking inflance is afforded us in

the effeQ: of the Harmattan wind.*" Seventy ne-

groes were inoculated for the fmall-pox three days

after the Harmattan fet in; none of them had any

fymptoms of the difeafe. In a few weeks after-

wards, fifty of the fame were inoculated and had the

difeafe ; the reft had taken it in the natural way.

Here^ though the infectious matter was applied to

feventy. all of them, as appeared afterwards, con-

ftitutionally fufceptible of the difeafe, yet even

* See Norm's Memoirs of the Reign of Baflfa Ahadee,

King of Dahomy. Alfo Philofophical Tranfa&ions, Vol.

7..

the
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the local difpofition was fuperfeded, and of courfe

the conftitution was not infected.

At the time of any raging epidemic, the mor-

bid miafma mud be generally difFufed ; yet it is

univerfally allowed, fome ages and conftitutions

are more fufceptible of the difeafe than others,

and alfo that a particular mode of living more ge-

nerally prevents or favours this conftitutional fuf-

ceptibility. It is true, that this can never be re-

duced to demonfirative evidence, becaufe we ne-

ver can afcertain whether thofe who efcape would

have taken the difeafe, had none of the above cir-

cumftances occurred to prevent it.

It is a law with mod of thofe morbid poifons

which produce their effect by a critical fever, that

a conftitution which has once gone through the

action excited by them, is no longer fufceptible of

it. This is the cafe, with very few exceptions, in

the fmall-pox, in fcarlitina, and probably in

mod infectious fevers. I fay with very few ex-

ceptions, becaufe fome cafes to the contrary have

been fo well authenticated, that I am not fuffi-

ciendy fceptical to doubt that the fufceptibility

may be fo ftrong in fome conftitutions as to admit

of the difeafe a fecond time, after a certain period.

But poifons which produce difeafed actions with-

out critical terminations, as the venereal, do not

£ 4 leave
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leave the conftitution lefs fufceptible of their in.,

flue nee, except for a time.

From being able fo well to afcertain the imme-

diate caufes of fuch difeafes as are to be traced

from poifons, and from an accurate obfervation of

their progrefs under different combinations of

events, the laws peculiar to fome of them have been

afcertained with as much precifion as pathology can

be expected to arrive at. It is to be regretted, that

the fame cannot be faid of fome others, which, no

doubt, when well underftood, will be found to ob-

ferve the fame regularity as all the other operations

of nature. Though the venereal has exifted for

three centuries, and a fpecific remedy for it been

known almoft as long, yet, till our own days, no

writer has undertaken to trace the feries and order

of the two, fo as to detect, the laws by which

each of them are governed. Nor is it lefs re-

markable, that in a difeafe faid to affume fuch a

variety of forms, as to be reduceable to no law,'

the ableft of the profeffion, forgetting the fallacy

of ocular demon ftration, mould fo often have

taken upon themfelves to determine by the eye,'

and fometimes on a fuperficial glance, whether an

eruption or old ulcer was venereal or not :—a node

on the fhin bone has ufuaily been condemned at

firft fight. Such has been the facility with which

this injidious difeafe, as it was often called, has been

detected s
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detected ; while thofe which are better known have

required an accurate ftatement of their hiftory and

fymptoms before they could be afcertained.

Another morbid poifon, which, from its ob-

ferving fomcthing like critical ftages, might have

been better afcertained, is the yaws of the African

negroes. This difeafe, as far as I can learn,* has

its crifis and termination, though its periods, from

being longer, appear more irregular. It feems to

have the lingular propertv of never inducing fup-

puration. Such at ieafl is the general law of the

difeafe. It fometimes happens, that a large yaw

fuppurates after the fungus is formed ; but at this

time the difeafe has run through its ftages. The

firft appearances are pimples which, when the cu-

ticle is feparated, difcover (loughs or hordes. Un-

der thefe arife fungufcs of various magnitudes,

according to the fituation and nature of the dif-

eafe. Thefe fungufes gradually increafe, fome to

the fize of a fmall wood ftrawberry, others of a

rafpberry, and fome exceeding that of the largeft

mulberry, " which berries they very much refem-

" ble, being knobbed as they are." If the cure

goes on well, the fungufes fcab over, and by de-

grees, the fcab falling off, difcovers the found fkin

underneath.

* Edin. Med. Eff. Vol. 6, p. 312.

In
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In this fungating property, it fliows fome refem-

blance to the fivvens of Scotland. But in the

latter the fungufes rife after ulceration. In this

difpofition to form fungus, fivvens differs from the

Canadian difeafe, and both of them from the ve-

nereal in the phagedenic nature of the ulcers.

The Canadian difeafe, too, is often cured by the

unaffifted powers of the conftitution, which never

happens with the venereal. How far fuch is the

cafe with fivvens does not appear from the accounts

I have been able to collect. Mr. Bell,* and Dr.

Swediaur/f confider fivvens, the Canadian, and the

venereal, as varieties of the fame difeafe. But

this only increafes the puzzle ; becaufe the vene-

real, never yielding but to mercury, contrary to

the Canadian, leaves us more than ever in the dark

concerning fivvens. Mr. Bell tells us too, on the

authority of a practitioner, whom he does not un-

dertake to refute, that fivvens yields more readily

to corrofive fublimate, than mercury in any other

form. This is contrary to the now eltablifhed

praclice in the venereal.

Dr. Gilchrift + defcribes fome of the phagede-

nic ulcers in fivvens, as heating in one part while

* Bell's Treatife on the Lues Venerea, vol. 2, p. 442.

t Swediaur on the Venereal, page 175.

+ Phyf. Effays, vol. 3, p. 154.

they
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they fpread in another ; which would lead us to

fuppofe, that the difeafe might cure itfelf, were we

certain thefe ulcers did not arife from the remedy,

which is ufually mercury. The fame author fpeaks

of the fungus as a rare appearance in his own

neighbourhood. Mr. Bell defcribes it as charac-

teriftic of the difeafe which both allow derives its

name from the refemblance of the fungus to a wild

rafpberry.

Dr. Gilchrift fays, the difeafe does not attack

the larger and harder bones. By his defcription,

indeed, it does not appear to attack any of them, but

by the fpreading of the ulceration from the foft

parts, as the bones of the nofe fromthe throat, the

palate from the roof of the mouth, and other conti-

guous parts. Mr. Bell has feen it in both the bones

of the leg, and in the cranium. But as he con-

ceives fivvens to be fyphilis, he may miflake fyphi-

lis for fivvens. Both authors defcribe ulceration

as fpreading much farter than in the venereal.

Mr. Bell fays, when the difeafe is firft received at

the mouth, as foon as the throat begins to ulcerate,

the uvula and amygdalae will be fometimes deftroy-

ed in a few days ; and Dr. Gilchrift fays, children

at the bread, feized with it in the mouth and

throat, fometimes periih with hunger, not being

able to fuck or fwallow. Mr. Bell tells us, the

part firft infected has the fame appearance as a ve-

* nereal
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nereal ulcer; but his incorrect manner of defcrib-

ing a difeafe, well known in the Southern metro-

polis, makes one doubt his accuracy in this. He
conceives, it never originates in the genitals, be-

caufe thofe who are infected abftain from coition.

This is a great deal to anfwer for, efpecially as we

are told, that when the virus has entered the fyf-

tem, it firlt commonly breaks out on the genitals

and neighbouring parts. We are not told whether

the virus, in this cafe, has entered the fyftem by

abforption from a previous local ulcer, or without

that effect. If the latter, we may be allowed to

form our own conjectures on the originality of the

ulcers. At prefent, however, we muft remain in

the dark on the mod important phenomena of a

difeafe, we ihould have expected would have been

well afcertained, in a country of which it appears

to be indigenous, and which has held fuch a de-

ferved reputation for the improvement of medical

knowledge.

If any practitioner or ftudent, after the recefs

will favor me with an accurate detail of the fymp-

toms, their feries and order, and the effects of the

remedy, I fiiall be anxious to acknowledge the

obligation, and to do the writer that juftice his

endeavors will entitle him to. The Encyclopaedia

Britannica- difappointed me much, in making no

mention of fivvens, under its medical article. But

as
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a* the letter S is nearly in order, we may expect

to be gratified in this particular, in a work which

challenges a fort of national reputation. If, in the

mean while, any gentleman mould be difpofed to

undertake the enquiry, I would recommend to him

the following method of directing it.

First, Whether the difeafe ever appears with-

out producing a local effeft on the part where it

might be fuppofed to have been received.

Secondly, Whether there is any, and what>

difference between the primary and conftitutional

ulcers.

Thirdly, Whether mercury cures the dif-

eafe without producing thofe effects on the fyftem

which we find neceffary in the cure of inveterate

chancres.

Fourthly, If the primary fymptoms are cured

before the conftitutional ulcers have appeared,

whether the latter ever fhow themfelves without

the recurrence of the original ulcer.

Fifthly, Whether, in cafes of phagedena, the

' parts ufualiy heal by granulation, or (kin over

without the loft fubftance being renewed.

Sixthly,
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Sixthly, Whether the difeafe is ever cured

by the uninterrupted efforts of the constitution.

Seventhly, If this be the cafe with the pha-

gedenic ulcers, whether, if the fungufes can be

deftroyed by applying efcarotics as low as the

found part, the difeafe will ceafe in that part, and

healthy granulations rife, no other remedy being

ufed at the fame time.

Lastly, Whether mercury ever fails to effect

a cure.

If this laft point can be afcertained with the

fame certainty as in the venereal, there can be no

danger in the experimenter's inoculating himfelf,

which he fhould do with the matter of both pri-

mary and fecondary ulcers.—Dr. Swediaur refers

to Mr. Bowman's account of the Canadian difeafe,

which I mould not have failed to confult, but that

all my enquiries of the medical literati and book-

fellers in this great town have been fruitlefs.

In all thefe morbid poifons we find a difeafe

communicated fimilar to the patent (lock. But

it appears as if the healthy fecretions of one per-

fon may, under certain circumftances, be delete-

rious to another. Whether any of thefe poifons

originated from fuch a caufe, cannot now be de-

termined ;
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termined ; certain it is, that many of them are of

recent date, which in fome we can afcertain with

tolerable accuracy. Though all of them may be

communicated through the pores of the common

cuticle, yet they are more readi!y conveyed where

that membrane is either broken or particularly

thin. It is well known that the cuticle is incapa-

ble of ulceration. This is proved in a variety of

ways. When abfeefles approach the furface, we

fee every part partake of the fuppuration till they

arrive at the cuticle, which is elongated into a

bladder, and burfts. When broken through, it is

for the molt part lb thin as to be loft in the dre fl-

ings, or whatever approaches the part. Where

the cuticle is thicker, as in the palms and foles,

this is much more obvious.

The author to whom we are indebted for the

account before given of the yaws, obferves, that

when any of them are feated on the fole of a ne-

gro, there is no other remedy than by paring the

thick cuticle to come at the yawy fungus, and af-

terwards treat it in the manner he propofes for

thofe fituated in other parts. Among the labour-

ing people of this country, it is not uncommon to

find fimilar inconveniencies from the variolous

matter confined under the cuticle of the palms of

the hand. In this cafe we find a lar^e fub-cuti-

cular collection, which breaks the cellular mem-
brane,
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brane, but never efcapes through the cuticle, (in-*

lefs opened by art. This property in the cuticle

is the great protection of the body from morbid

poifons acting by contact only. It is not indeed

always fufheient, becaufe we find the venereal and

variolous will produce their effeel: by pafling

through the pores of the cuticle, and ulcerating

the fkin beneath it. In this cafe, as in that of ab •

fcefs, the cuticle does not partake of the ulcera-

tion, but is elongated into a veficle.

But where the cuticle is broken, or is particu-

larly thin, the effect of morbid poifons is much

more certain. It even appears, as was before ob-

ferved, that the healthy fecretions of one perfon

may, when applied under thefe circumfiances,

prove deleterious to another. The parts over

which the cuticle is thinner!, are the genitals, the

papillas, and the mouth. In all thefe we have in-

ftances of difeafe implanted, which cannot be

traced from the parent ftock. The ancients, who

were ignorant of the venereal, could not fall into

our error of imputing every ulcer on the genitals

to that fource ; but then their ignorance of the

effects and progrefs of morbid poifons, made them

confider thefe difeafes as peculiar to the parts,

without ever fufpecling they were received by

coition. This is the lefs remarkable when we

confider. that thefe ulcers are feidom, if ever, met

with
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with in the vagina. Celfus,* whofe accuracy can.

only be exceeded by his brevity, defcribes no lefs

than nine appearances of ulcer on the penis, which

he diltinguifhes by their progrefs and fituation. I

(hall avail myfelf of the order in which he has

arranged them.

Some of them may be imputed to the fecretion

of the glands hardening and changing its proper-

ties ; an inconvenience faid to be much more com-

fiderable in warmer climates than in our own ; we

need therefore only take notice of thofe which have

been confounded with the venereal. The firft of

thefe is an ulcer that occafions phimofis, the fe-

cond an eating ulcer near the fraenum, painful,

with a fanious difcharge. All thefe he confiders

as readily cured by gentle remedies and detergent

wafhes.

The next fpecies is by no means uncommon in

this country, but has too generally been confidered

as venereal, and treated as fuch. It is either

feated on the glans or inner part of the prepuce,

fpreads very rapidly, and in a fhort time the glans

or a part of it mortifies and floughs off, after which

a cicatrix forms fo rtadily as fometimes to endan-

ger the urethra. Celfus was fo well aware of this,

* Lib. vi. chap. 18,

F that
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that whenever the cafe happens, he advifes inftant

circumcifton, and a probe to be introduced, left

the prepuce mould adhere to the glans, and even

glue up the urethra.

Or this kind of ulcer I fhall direct my reader

to three cafes. The lirft he will find in the Edin-

burgh Medical E flays,* The furgeon, obferving

the mortification, thought it neceffary, according to

the practice of thofe days, to amputate the penis

above the flough ; after which granulations rofe to

fuch a height as to form fomething like a new glans.

Another cafe of the fame kind is related by Tur-

ner^ who, as foon as he perceived the gangrene,

thought it right to cut down to the living part, and

apply hot dreflings. In fpite of this, however, the

patient recovered, but was lefs fortunate than the

former, nothing remaining after the cure but the

Jlump of a penis. The cafe related by Mr, French,,

in Mr. Hunter's Effay,J was of this kind. That

none of thefe were venereal is probable, from

their being fo well known to Celfus, and from

their healing read ly without mercury. In the firft

cafe only fmall acy.es of calomel with purges were

exhibited : but here the part being cut off might

* Vol. i. art. 19.

+ Syph. page 248.

t Hunter on the Venereal, page 385.

account
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account for the difeafc ceafing. In the fecond

no mercury was given till the flough had cad off,

and the parts began to heal. The, lad cafe related

by Mr. French was much exafperated by mercury.

When that remedy was laid afide, what was left

of the glans penis floughed off, and the fore

healed.

Though it may feem certain thefe cafes were

not venereal, it might Hill be doubted whether

they arofe from impure coition. But the lad cafe

places the matter beyond a doubt, exoftofes appear-

ing on the fcalp and tibia. The cure of thefe

without mercury is a further proof that the fource

was not venereal, and that other poifons may by

inoculation produce effects apparently fimilar to

that difeafe.

It is a remarkable proof of the accuracy of

Celfus, that he particularly diftinguifhes thefe fpe-

cies of ulcer which heal either by common appli-

cations or after Ploughing, from thofe which fpread

either by phagedaena or a fucceflion of floughs. It

is well known that all local difeafes which fpread

without any circumfcribed termination, are by this

writer called cancer.
\

The reader is not to be offended at meeting

with ulcer exedens among the fir ft, and $*ytfan* in

F 2 the
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the fecond. He fhould remember that Celfus

derives his definition and divifion of cancer* from

the Greek phyficians, which, after explaining, he

accurately follows. That the chapter de obfecena-
.

rum parHum vitiis is intended more particularly

for the ufe of fuch patients as through over deli-

cacy could not apply for relief, and to fuch no

defcription could be more intelligible than ulcer

exedens. But this kind of ulcer, which fo readily

gives way to common remedies, is very different

from his definition of cancer. Nonfolum id, quod

occupavityCorrumpittfed etiamferpit,iBc. Theeryfi-

pelatous inflammation is for this reafon among his

fpecies of cancer. But what I particularly wifh to

remark here is his defcription and divifion of pha-

gedena into two fpecies. The firft is the common

phagedena, for the cure of which he advifes the

actual cautery. The other he defcribes as begin-

ning with a blacknefs or flough, and if not pre-

vented, fpreading to the bladder, in which ftage

no affi(lance can be given. If this is feated on

the glans near the urethra, he advifes the fame re-

medy, with proper care to preferve the orifice of

the urethra, but if the difeafe has penetrated deep,

that the knife fhould be ufed.

The firft fpecies is by no means uncommon.

The third volume of the London Medical Tranf-

* Lib. v. cap. 26.

a&ions
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a&ions contains a cafe by Dr. Donald Monro of a

phagedenic ulcer, in the fpace of five or fix weeks

eating away the whole glans penis. By degrees it

fpread fo as to lay bare the mufcles of the abdo-

men, and, destroying part of the epigaftric artery,

produced a hemorrhage of which the patient died

before any relief could be given. During the

patient's life Dr. George Monro was confulted,

who pronounced the difeafe, like fix others he had

feen, to be of a cancerous nature, and produced

by the too free exhibition of mercury in its early

ftage. But this was fo far from the cafe, that no

mercury was given, except as a draftic purge, be-

fore the doctor directed a mercurial friction.

Admitting that purging was improper, it is

not likely that no improved mode of treatment

ftiould ever remedy the inconvenience of it in a

juvenile conflitution. It mould alio be remem-

bered that the .doctor himfelf found the inflamma-

tion fo confiderable as to induce him to advife

bleeding. In a word, if the difeafe was venereal,

why did it not yield to mercury ? if cancerous,

how fhould mercurial purges produce cancer? or

why fhould cancer aflume fo unufual a type as to

ulcerate without any furrounding callofity, or with-

out a previous fcirrhus ?

The other fpecies of phagedena is, I believe,

defcribed only by Celfus. Of the accuracy, how-

F 3 ever,
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ever, of his description, I have lately had a re-

markable inftance, which I fhall now relate.

A gentleman accuftomed to little puftules

from the febaceous glands about the face, was in

the habit of prefiing out what he called the maggot,

as foon as it appeared. Obferving one of them on

the under part of the prepuce, he treated that

in the fame manner, and while the (kin was broken

continued his intercourfe with a woman with whom
he had been long connected. Finding the puftule

did not heal like thofe on the face, he applied to

a phyfician, having previoufly ufed a folution of

lunar cauftic, and the mercurial friction. The

phyfician, before the (lough was caft off, recom-

mended him to a furgeon more in the habit of fee-

ing fuch cafes. After the efchar came off, no dif-

pofition to heal appearing, the mercurial friction

was advifed. The fore very foon fp reading, and

the conflitution mowing but flight fymptoms of

being affected by the mercury, the friftion was

continued, and the quantity increafed. But in

fpite of all the ulcer fpread, inforauch that while

the mouth was fore, it had extended laterally fo as

to be feen without raifing the penis, and downward

to the fcrotum. In this fituation he fent for me.

On hearing the hiftory, I had no difficulty in

making up my mind, that, whatever the cafe might

originally have been, it was not then venereal.

Nor
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Nor was this opinion founded on the prefumption

of any better knowledge of the fubjeft. The

gentlemen before confultcd were my fuperiors in

profeflional rank, in age, and in their opportunities

of feeing cafes of every defcription. But I came

in after them, and had their fads and experience to

reaibn upon. The phyfician was likewife of opi-

nion that the friclion mould be discontinued. On
laying afide the ufe of mercury, and attending to

good diet and bark, the ulcer put on a clean, gra-

nulating appearance, and there feemed no doubt

but its healing would be in proportion to the ra-

pidity with which it had fpread. But at the very

time when a beginning cicatrization might have

been expected, a paroxyfm of fever came on, with

violent pain in the part, and an effufion of ferum.

This, as well as the confequent increafe of the ul-

cer, wasfimputed to fomc accidental irregularity,

or one of the changes common in an irritable ha-

bit. In a fhort time all thefe unfavourable fymp-

toms difappeared, and the wound aflumed its for-

mer clean and florid complexion. But in a few

days the former fymptoms recurred, with fimilar

confequences. At each paroxyftn of fever the ul-

cer not only put. on this unfavourable appear-

ance, but gained ground in all directions. The

fame train of fymptoms fucceeded each other fo

often, that I could now tell when to expecl: them,

and obferved before the febrile attack a livid ap-

F 4 pearance
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pearance about the fkin at the edges of the wound-

As the fever went off, all that part of the fkin dis-

appeared, and left a clean fore underneath, which

foon after aflumed a healthy granulating appear-

ance.

The profpecl of fo long an attendance made

me defirous of the afliftance of another furgeon.

Having therefore warned my patient not to expect

any amendment till the whole prepuce was floughed

off, Mr. Cline was confulted. From the alternate

changes in the fore, he made no fcruple to affert,

it could not be venereal. The ufiial remedies

were tried for the conftitution, and the dreffings

varied according to circumftances ; but the ul-

cer increafed as before. The fever was however

lefs at each returning paroxyfm ; and as the edge

jiear the corona became attacked, the true phage-

dena appeared more and more, with but little

previous blacknefs of the fkin, or flough. This

continued till the whole prepuce, and that part of

the fcrotum which forms a part of it when the pe-

nis is ere&, entirely difappeared. Till this was

nearly accomplifhed, though we had frequently

the appearance of beginning granulations, no dif-

pofition to form fkin or cicatrix ever mowed it-

felf.

Th
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The procefs of fkinning now began at the up-

per edge next the pubis, and increafcd rapidly till

the whole was nearly covered. Soon after the

(kin began to form, a copper fpot appeared on the

infide of the right thigh, and others on the hands

;

and in a day or two afterwards the patient difco-

vered fome bumps, as he combed his head : he had

alfo an ulcer in his throat. When thefe were dili-

gently examined, and we had retired, Mr. Cline

expreffed his fufpicions, that they were venereal

;

and his furprife at the fame time, that the cranium

fhould have given no pain. About the fame time

appeared a protuberance on the right tibia; and

the patient remarked, that he was become bandy.

It was however agreed, not to give any mercury

for the prefent, left the healing procefs of the penis

fhould be interrupted, nor to alarm the patient

with the difcipline he was likely to go through.

But in a fhort time the blotches began to ulcerate.

That on the thigh, in the fpace of four days, be-

came as broad as a crown piece ; another appeared

on the lternum, which was itfelf elevated, and a

new tumor arofe on the forehead, which gave the

fingers every fenfe of fluctuation. It now ap-

peared no longer doubtful what courfe to purfue.

Five grains of crude quickfilver, rubbed down

with conferve, were given daily for three days,

and then increafed to eight grains for eight

days.

At
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At firft the fuccefs anfwered all we could cx-

pecl ; the ulcers took on a kinder afpect, no new

ones appeared, and the tumors in the cranium lef-

fened. But at the end of eleven days his confti-

tution began to feel fome of the effecls of the

mercury, as was evident by the fmell of his per-

fpiration and breath. Immediately the ulcers,

from a found granulating furface covered with

good pus,, became of a dufky red, with bloody fa-

nies. This was, without exception, the cafe with

all of them. The bones remained the fame.

I now ventured to fuggeft to Mr. Cline, that

the difeafe might ftill not be venereal. He ex-

preffed fome furprife, but offered to put it to the

fingle teft of the bones, which, if they fhould re-

cover without more mercury, he would admit were

not likely to have been tainted with that virus.

At all events, the mercury was to be discontinued.

The bones did recover without more mercury, and

before all the ulcers healed.

At this time the patient, finding his health bet-

ter, wifhed to try the eifeft; of country air, which,

as mercury could not then be repeated with fafety,

we made no objection to,. On his return, in about

a fortnight's time, his throat was again ulcerated,

and fuch of the old external ulcers as had not

healed threw up a kind of fungous granulation,

refern-
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refembling the accounts we have of fivvens. The

fore on the penis, which had never completely

fkinned, was fpread to about the fize of a {hilling,

but, inftead of a phagedenic, had only an indolent

appearance, fuch as is common with parts newly

cicatrized in a debilitated conftitution. His

health, however, being better, mercury might have

Jjeen exhibited with fafety, But, by this time,

like many invalids, he feemed difpofed to confult

every body, and was fatisfied with nobody. He
brought with him a prefcription from a phyfician

in the country, for a decoction of the woods,

which prevented our doing more for the prefent

than giving him a gargle of corrofive fublimate.

Before two days trial of thefe remedies, another

phyfician was confulted ; and after that the cafe

transferred to another furgeon. This gentleman,

having no doubts of the venereal origin of the

difeafe, exhibited mercury freely, and the ulcers

healed. After this, fome pieces of bone were ex-

foliated from the nofe ; and almoft as foon as he

recovered from the mercurial irritation, blotches

appeared in his face, a frefh ulceration on the

throat, and the tibia again enlarged without any

pain. He is now under his fifth mercurial

• courfe.

This cafe, in its firft ftage, is exactly defcribed

by Celfus, as the phagedena, diftinguifhed by qucc-

dam
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darn nigritics qu<e non fentitur fed ferpit. It was

indeed feated on the prepuce, and his direclions are

applicable to the glans, becaufe his principal objecl

in themiis the prefervation of the urethra. When
phagedena fpreads in this manner, it is impoflible

to fay how far the difcafe may have extended be-

fore the lofs of fubftance (hows itfelf. The pro-

priety of the direction, therefore, to. cut beyond the

difeafed part [pr^ecidendum^ in this inftance, and to

cauterize in the other, is eafily comprehended.

That this cafe was the effecl: of a morbid poi-

fon introduced from the broken (kin at the lower

part of the prepuce, is mod probable ; and that it

was not venereal, is to me equally fo. Is it con-

fident with what we know of the latter, that an

ulcer fhould increafe while mercury is mowing its

effects on the conftitution ? Even if mercury

were exhibited in too great profufion, there fhould

have been a period daring its ufe when the ulcer

fhould have fhowed a healing difpofition ; but the

contrary was invariably the cafe till the remedy

was laid afide, and indeed long after the conftitu-

tion had recovered from all the common effects of

it. Was the phageda^na, then, the effect of mer-

cury ? This is more probable, efpecially when we

recolleft, that a cauflic having been very early ap-

plied to the part, the aftion from the virus might

haye been deftroyed, and that of mercury have

been
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been uninterrupted in a crude wound. But the

wound fhowed no difpofition to heal when the

elchar cad off, before the fecond exhibition of

mercury ; and when that remedy was discontinued

the phagedena was not of the kind that has ever

been defcribed as confequent on the ufe of mer-

cury, nor indeed fuch as exifted while the confli-

tution was under the ftrongeft mercurial irritation.

The conflitutional fymptoms were much more fuf-

picious, but the blotches ulcerated much earlier,

and the progrefs of the ulcers alfo was much more

rapid than that of the venereal. The nodes were

unattended with pain, and the rapidity with which,

after the formation of matter, they yielded to fmall

dofes of mercury, is at lead new in the hiftory of

the venereal. Nor have thofe fpongy granulations

ever been defcribed as confequent on venereal

ulcers. Lafiiy, have we ever before heard of

venereal ulcers afTuming that unfavourable afpec\

at the time when the mercurial irritation had juft

arrived at fuch a height as would induce us to

expeel: the mod favourable iflue ?

I shall not now infift on one argument drawn

from Mr. Hunter's obfervations on the laws of the

venereal, namely, that when the difeafe is once

cured in the fkin or bones, it never returns to thofe

parts from the fame flock of infection. If the

difeafe m other refpefls refembied lues venera,

this
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this circumftance would only prove the fallacy of

Mr. Hunter's theory. But I will venture to fay,

that, excepting its being a morbid poifon produc-

ing a local effe6t, and alfo effects from abforption,

it had no fingle character of the venereal. That

the firft local ulcer which came under my obfer-

vation was not the effecT; of mercury, there is the

faireft prefumption. That it was not venereal is

certain, if the chancre has a character which every

accurate writer has defcribedy and which alone

diftinguifhes it from all other ulcers.

The reader muft have obferved, that among

the greaT variety of ulcers defcribed by Celfus,

there is no mention of a thickened edge and bafis

to any of them. That Celfus was not inattentive

to fuch appearances, every one accuftomed to

trace his accuracy will admit, and I fhall have

occafion hereafter to mow. But if we allow the

Concurrent teftimony, not only of Mr. Hunter,

but of every accurate writer of refpectability be-

fore his time, the thickened or hard edge and bafe

are the true charafteriftics of the venereal ulcer, or

chancre. It is therefore rather a mark of Mr.

Foot's inattention than of his critical acumen,

when he afferts, that " ulcers are only found out

" to be venereal from flotation or fufpicion." *

* Obierv. on Hunter, part 3, p. 8.

Aftruc,
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AftruCjt whom he is perpetually quoting, defcribes

them with an exaftnefs which always accompanies

that author, and adds a theory which, confiderin^

the time it was formed, fhows an ingenuity equal

to his induftry. Sydenham,* and indeed all other

writers of eftabliflied reputation, make the fame

remark. It is the abfence of this edge and bafe

in the ulcers of moft other morbid poifons, that

produces, I fufpecl, fuch a rapidity of ulceration

as is very properly denominated phagedena.

The language of Celfus would lead us to fu-

fpe8, that thefe fpecies of ulcers were much more

common in his time than at prefent. But the

truth probably is, that fince the knowledge of the

venereal has taught us the ufe of mercury, all fuch

as give way to that remedy have paiTed for vene-

real, and only thofe that refift it are now taken

notice of. It is plain, however, from the methods

propofed by Celfus, that fome of thefe ulcers of

his date refilled all the then known remedies.

This argument may be extended to his fevere

manner of treating difeafed bones.
||

His divifion

into vithim> caries & nigrities, which exaclly an-

fwers our node, ulceration, and caries ; his choice

Aitruc, vol. 1, p. 407.—Barrowby's tranQation.

t Swan's tranilatioa, p. 308.

||
Lib. 8. cap. 2.

of
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of the word vitiatum ; and his description, prifa$

fere pinque ejl, would lead us to fuppofe he had are

imperfect idea that the bone was in fome way con-

taminated. This opinion is ftrengthened by the

great anxiety he (hows, that the whole of the dif-

eafed part fliould be removed, either by the hot

iron producing exfoliation, or by rafping or fcrap-

ing. Qui radit h.cc audaBer imprimereferramen-
tum debet) ut agat aliquid (3 maturius dejinat. By
the lalt part of this fentence we can perceive,

that he had met with cafes which were neither re-

lieved by a fpontaneous cure, nor by any known

remedies, nor by any thing fhort of an entire re-

moval of the vitiated part, the fmalleft portion of

which being left, would re-produce the difeafe. It

is alfo worth remarking, that when the caries is

feated in the cranium^ Jlernum, or ribs, he confi-

ders all attempts at burning as ufelefs, and that

nothing fhort of cutting away the part can be effi-

cacious. It is now well known, that this fevere

treatment is not neceflary. Our knowledge of

the venereal and its remedy, has taught us to ap-

ply the latter to bones infected with this, and pro-

bably with othe. morbid poifons. It has alfo

taught us to diftinguifh between bones enlarged

from the ftimulus of a poifon, and difeafes arifing

fpontaneoufly, or from a peculiarity of conftitution.

But the ftate of furgery in Celfus's days was not

ftiqh as to fuggeft this difference. Finding therefore

fome
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fome cafes which could never be relieved but by

the removal of all the vitiated part, it is not fur*

prifing if he confiders this vithm as inherent in

all di leafed bones. Thefe inferences, I am per-

fuaded, will be admitted by every candid perufer

of the paflage, as well as the probability that all

the ulcers under the divifion of cancer in cole,

were the elfeQs of morbid poifons, which ftill oc-

cafionally (how themfelves, and which, though at

prefent confounded with the venereal, are really

diftinft from it. If the reader ftill retains any

doubt on this fubjeel, t would recommend him to

perufe Mr. Becket's paper in the Philofophical

Tranfaclions, on the antiquity of the venereal dif-

eafe, where he will not only meet with a defcrip-

tion of ulcers on the genitals infecting the reft of

the body, before that poifon was known, but with

an account of fome that were cured by mercurial

falivation. AftrUc gives a very good abftracl of

this paper, and anfwers it with much learning and

good fenfe, fo far as he confines himfelf to the

fuppofed antiquity of the difeafe.

I could relate other inftances of ulcers of

this kind, but my wiffi is to confine myfelf to

fuch as do not reft on my own authority. I fhall

now therefore direct the reader's attention to a few

cafes of morbid poifons which have been commu-

nicated by the nipples.

G I*
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In the third volume of the Edinburgh Medicaf

EfTays,* we have an account of feveral ladies whofe

nipples and other parts of the body were infecled

in confequcnce of having their breafts drawn by

a woman who had an ulcer in her mouth. Though

the writer of the paper con Ciders the difeafe as ve-

nereal, yet there is no evidence of its being fuch.

The woman in whom it originated had no com-

plaint in any part of her body, excepting two ul-

cers in her mouth, one of which healed with no

other application than a gargle of infufion of

woodbine. Many of the patients were not cured

by mercurial courfcs ; and the author remarks-,

that the difeafe was different from that given in the

common way, both in the malignancy and quick

frogrefs of the Jymptoms. But the poifon was ap-

plied only to matrons, and on a part from whence

there was lefs danger of the infection fpreading.

Had it firfi: occurred in a camp, and affe&ed only

the genitals, it is difficult to fay how extenfive the

contagion might have proved.

Instances of fore nipples in nurfes, and often

without any apparent difeafe in the children, are

fo numerous, that every practitioner muft have

met with a variety of them. Happily they are,

for the moft part, attended with little ulceration,

* Fifth Edition, p. *y] r

and
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and readily heal by difcontinuing die application

of die child's lips. But there are too many in-

flances of the contrary. The molt remarkable

cafe that has come within my knowledge wTas that

of a woman fent from the parifh of Worth, by the

Rev. Dr. Bethune, to St. Bartholomew's Hofpi-

tal. She was fufpe&ed by the village practitioner

of being poxed, and in confequence falivated by a

mercurial friction. The difeafe not making any

great progrefs in the child, no remedies were ufed

for it. When the two arrived at the Hofpital,

they were under the Care of Mr. Pott. But

on hearing the hiftory of the difeafe, he deter-

mined the cafe not to be venereal, and referred it

to the phyfician. Dr. David Pitcairn had then

the care of them. The woman had loft her nip-

ple, with a confiderable portion of the breaft • a

phagedenic ulcer was creeping along her neck and

face, and had deftroyed part of one eye-lid. Ci-

cuta and decoctions of feveral of the woods were

tried, as well as the mercurial falts in fmall dofes

;

but the difeafe continued to gain ground, and even

appeared on the infide of the other breaft. la

the mean while, the breaft originally infected, and

part of the neck, healed, but without the loft fub-

ftance being filled up by granulations. The child

took no kind of medicine, and recovered in the

air of an hofpital ; while its mother was reduced

to this wretched fpectacle. She returned uncured

G 2 10
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to her pariflr, where fhe died. That this cafe was

the effect of a morbid poifon, cannot be doubted.

That it was not venereal is evident, from its not

giving way to mercury, from a part healing while

the difeafe gained ground in another, and from the

•child being fo (lightly infeclcd.

The cafes related by Mr. Hunter* are in-

ftances both of the nipples and mouth being, af-

fecled by two fpecies of morbid poifon, evidently

diftincl: from each other, and from the venereal.

Mod of the cafes recovered without mercury ;

and where that remedy was fuccefsful, it was in

prepara ions and dofes that are never found

equal to the cure of the original venereal ul-

cer.

I shall now make a few remarks on the tooth

cafes. That many of thefe were not venereal is

evident, becaufe they recovered without the ufe

of mercury. This was the cafe with one in which

a node appeared on the tibia. Mod of thofe

which yielded to mercury were afTe&ed by that

remedy much earlier than the venereal ever is, or,

what ii more to the purpofe, before the confix

tut ion mowed any (ymptoms of mercurial irrita-

tion. In the fatal cafe the ulcers fpread with a

* See Treatife on Venereal, p. 386, and feq.

rapidity
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Tapidity never known in the venereal, a convinc-

ing proof that there was no callous edge or bafe.

For the fame reafon, as will be hereafter explain-

ed, the ulcers yielded to a fhort exhibition of ca-

lomel,* part of which, by the manner in which it

affecled the bowels, probably efcaped by (tool.

An accurate examination of all thefe cafes will/

convince the attentive reader that none of them

were venereal. The five firft in order were of

the common phagedena. The fixth exactly re-

fembled that fpecies of ulcer which Celfus de-

scribes by the glans falling off, after which the

parts heal by common applications. Of this kind

I have related three cafes from different authors,t

and I truft convinced the reader that neither of

them were venereal. In every one of them

the Houghing of the part produced the cure. In

the prefent inftance we are told, " about a month
" after the operation an ulceration of the gums
" took place, which increafed to a very great de-

" grec, tiil the edges of the gum floughed off, after

" which the part healed as fait as any other ulcer.

(i But, though the gums recovered perfectly, they

<; remained confiderably fhorter." In the fatal

cafe related by Sir William Watfon, and referred

* Medical Tranfaflions, vol. 3, p. 325. Hunter ut fupra,

+ See page 66.

. G a *>
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to by Mr. Hunter, the original ulcer was To con-

ftantly attended with pain and fetid difcharge, anc}

extended with fuch rapidity that it was mod pro-

bably the fecond fpecies of the phagedena of Cel-

fus, which fpreads by a fucceflion of (loughs, like

the cafe defcribed in page 70.

I need not apprife the reader, that this at-

tempt at claffing anomalous morbid poifons by the

local aclions they produce mult be very incom-

plete. The faBs are few in number, and often

imperfeclly related. Many of them can only be

traced in a fingle individual, fo that we are unable

to afcertain whether all the appearances are to be

afcribed to the peculiarity of the conftitution, or

the laws of the poifon. Thofe which were com-

municated are now exlinft, and in fuch as were

treated with mercury we cannot at prefent afcer-

tain what part of the fymptoms is to be afcribed

to the difeafe, and what to the remedy. I trull,

however, this arrangement will not be altogether

ufelefs, and that if it does not teach us always to

afcertain what a difeafe is, we may at leafl learn

what it is not.

To call a difeafe by the name of that which it

feems mod to refemble, would be at any time un-

philofophical, and in the prefent date of medical

improvement is, in my opinion, inexcufable. This

want
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want of accuracy has, on former occafions, been

•the caufe of very ferious evils. When the vene-

real firft appeared, the phyficians of thofe days

called it by the names of known difeafes, and at-

tempted to cure it by remedies efficacious in them.

To the unreftrained boldnefs of empiricifm we

owe the only remedy we can now rely on. Al-

moft in our own days we have been witneffes of

the fatal confequences of confounding the putrid

fore throat with other difeafes in that part; and as

foon as the white fpeck was found to characterize

the new complaint, many feemed to forget that be-

fore its exigence any white appearance had ever

been perceived about the throat. By degrees it

has been found neceffary to truft no longer to the

fight, the mod fallacious of the fenfes ; {till lefs to

the defcriptions of others, always unfatisfaclory, and

at beft depending on the accuracy of the fpeclator,

both in obferving and relating, as well as on the

impreflion of mind under which his obfervations

are made. It has been found neceffary that our

defcriptions fhould be fo minute as, by mowing

precifely what appearances were preient, to mow
what were not ; and to connect with all this a mod
exacl detail of every concomitant fymptom, their

feries and order.

G 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. JV.

OF THE FIRST LOCAL ACTIONS IN*

DUCED BY MORBID POISONS.

L'ET us now keep the cafes above related in

view; and if, at the fame time, we confider the

natural hiftory of an ulcer, we {hall be able to form

a juft idea of phagedena, and the other appear-

ances we have enumerated in morbid poifons.

When a divifion of any folid part on the fur-

face of the body takes place, the mod fimple ope-

ration of nature is to form a kind of fcab over it.

By this means the whole is defended from the ex-

ternal air; the blood or other interftitial fluid is

abforbed, and the fides unite by contracting clofer

to each other, or by the apportion of new formed

fubftance; after which, the fkin recovering its

fmpothnefs, the fcab falls off. But the injury may

be of fuch a nature, or the parts may be kept io

long divided, as that the edges mufl die for want

of a due circulation. The neceffary confequence

of this is, that before any other procefs can com-

mence,
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mence, the dead part mufl be feparated, which can

only be effected by the found part in contact with

it being abforbed. This procefs, attended with

purulent difcharge, is called ulceration ; and in

this ftage of a wound nothing can be more true

than that " a diffolution, or rather diffufion, of

ct fome of the folid particles of broken capillary

(< veffels, and a mixture of fome part of the juices

f* which mould circulate through them, make a

" neceffary part of the difcharge." This will ap-

pear more obvious if we take a view of the con-

fequence of applying a cauftic. Obferving the

feparation of the dead from the living part, and

pus between them, we are apt to confider this

pus as a folution of that part of the folid fubftance

which occupied the fpace of feparation. Eut no-

thing can be more inconclufive than luch reafoning.

For if the dead part is diffolved, why does this

procefs only take place at the edges ? If the liv-

ing, it mufl be the effect of a peculiar organiza-

tion. But this only increafes the difficulty, be-

caufe the lofs of fubftance is not confined to the

living part, but is obfervable in the (lough, which

is dead and unorganized. We are therefore forced

to admit an organization that will diffolve flough

and living cellular membrane blood-veffels, and

their contents, into one uniform fluid. But how

much more complicated is fuch a procefs, than to

jidmit that the loft fubftance, both of the flough

and
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and living part, is abforbed, and that pus is fe-

creted. Abforption, we know, is conftantly going

on in every part of the fyftem ; and the fecretion

of pus continues after the lofs of fubftance ceafes,

and granulations begin to rife.

When the dead fubftance is completely fepa-

rated, the fore is in a fimilar fituation to the lofs

of fubftance from fuppuration in cafes of abfcefs

;

and, if nothing interrupts the healing procefs, we

may expe6l granulations to rife. But this healthy

operation may be interrupted in a variety of ways.

The conftitution may be engaged in a difeafed ac-

tion ; in which cafe the ulcer may remain ftation-

ary, or fpread according to the nature of the dif-

eafe. If, from negligence or miftaken cleanlinefs,

the pus and rudiments of the future granulations

are wiped off, the furface of the wound will be

again crude, and die, from the caufes above-men-

tioned. Kence abforption and frefh ulceration

mult commence. If the fame treatment is conti-

nued, the fame effects will follow; till by degrees

the ulcerating procefs may become habitual, and

fpread fome time after the firft caufe has ceafed.

Such is ufually the origin of thofe unhappy cafes of

fore legs, fo common among the poor. But fome-

times, efpecially in older fubjecls, or where the

difeafe is feated at a diftance from the fource of

circulation, an ulcer will continue almofi ftation-

ary
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ary for a great length of time. This is another

refource of the ceconomy to provide againft the

effects of injury or difeafe. In thefe cafes, inftead

of ulceration, a hard, thickened edge is formed

round the wound, which muft be abforbed, or re-

moved by art, before any healing procefs will take

place.* The operation of calling off the dead

edge in one inftance, and abforbing the callofity in

the fecond, are both attended with purulent dif-

charge, and ufually called digeftion.

Even when ulceration has completed its object,

and we might expecl granulation, and confequent

cicatrization, thefe proceffes may be interrupted.

If an extraneous body is prefent, which cannot be

diflodged, as often happens with a piece of dead

nail, or as was defcribed with the iffue ; inftead of

true granulations, we fhall have a foft, fpongy,

* Interdum vetuftas ulcus occupat induciturque ei cal-

lus, & circum orae craflas livent. Pod quae quicquid mcdi-

camentorum ingeritur parum proficit, quod fere ncgligenter

curato vulneii fupervenit.

Cels. lib. 5. cap. 37. fe£t. 51,

The lad part of this fentence is a very exact and elegant

defcription of the caule of this kind of ulcer. Tr.e medi-

cal reader will not be deceived by the term curato, which,

relating only to the drefiing, with the addition of negligent

ttr, reduces the whole to the caufe I have mentioned

above,

pallid
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pallid fungus; which will not only rife much higher

than the funrounding (kin, but often grow over it.

Whilft this continues, nothing like a cicatrix will

be formed, though in fome inftances a fort of thin

caducous fkin will cover the fungus.

But any one of thefe interruptions may happen
" from the pre fence of a poifon, and that with a

uniformity which characterizes all the operations

of nature, wherever we can detect thofe-laws by

which they are governed.

I have already defcribed ulceration as the

means of feparating a dead from a living part.

The fame may take place from other irritations.

PrefTure ufually produces it. Suppuration, which

is only an internal ulceration, is the means ufed by

nature to bring any fubflance to the furface. In

all thefe cafes, a procefs takes place to prevent the

effufion of the matter, which Mr, Hunter very

accurately defcribes, and which is one fpecies of

his adhefive inflammation, forming a thin lamina

over the whole furface of the abfcefs or ulcer.

In the cafe of morbid poifon, ulceration feems the

attempt to feparate the difeafed from the founcj

part. In this, as in all the other cafes, the parts

are ftimulated beyond a ftate of health, and a de-

gree of inflammation takes place, partly depending

on the nature of the ilimulus and partly on the pe-

culiarity
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culiarity of the conftitution. In fome cafes of ex-

ternal violence, we find the part fo^peculiarly af-

fecled, that without any deftruftion of veflfelf, to

prevent a free communication, gangrene takes

place, and the part is afterwards feparated. In

fome inftances the bare inflammation is fo con-

fiderable that this confequence follows, though the

firft. injury was not in itfelf fufficient to produce

fuch an effecl:. The fame happens in morbid poi-

fons. Mr. Hunter has remarked, that the variolous

puftule*' is always attended with a Slough, which

mud be from the peculiarity of the (iimulus.

The fame happens from the yaws without inflam-

mation in proportion to the efFccl produced. Of
this kind too were the cafest defer i bed by Turner,

by Mr. French, and in the Edinburgh Medical

Effays, and alfo of the Welt Indian whofe gum
ulcerated and Houghed from a tranfplanted tooth.

In thefe cafes as foon as flough commenced the

firit ulceration ceafed, and when the (lough caft off

cicatrization immediately followed- Under fuch

circumftances it is not eafy to determine whether

the ceffation of the difeafe arifes from the confti-

tution being no longer fufceptible of the irritation

of the poifon, or from the (lough extending be-

yond the contaminated part. Certain it is, how-

* Philofophical Tranfaclions, vol. 72.

i Seepages 66 and 85.

ever.
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ever, that where the flough is fmaller the cure de-

pends on the fufceptibility of the conftitution to

the poifon. In the fmall pox though the flough

is inconfiderablc, the cure follows, becaufe the

conftitution is no longer fufceptible of the va-

riolous irritation. The fame happens in yaws.

But if the conftitution remains fufceptible of the

virus, and the flough be at the fame time inconfi-

derable, we may expect that during its feparation

the found part will be irritated by the difeafed pus,

and that the fame confequences will follow as from

its firft application. Hence, as Celfus obferves,

we fhall find blacknefs or flough fpread without

our being aware of it, and alternate floughing and

ulceration will follow each other. This difeafed

action I (hall take the liberty of calling, till nofo-

logifts invent a better term, the Sloughing Phage-

dcena, or Nigrities Serpens of Celfus.

In fome other morbid poifons which ufually

produce only vefication or ulceration, a peculia-

rity of conftitution will induce flough. This

fometimes, though rarely, occurs in a few early

puftules of chicken pox ; it more frequently takes

place in the firft appearance of chancre. In

the latter the flough is generally fmall, and when

caft off infects the bale from which it is feparated.

But the law of the poifon being to induce ulcera-

tion, the difeafe afterwards fpreads by that procefs,

the
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the firft floughing only arifing from a peculiarity

in the conflitution, which was more than ufually

irritated by the new (limulus.

A more common and fimple effect of morbid

poifon is, to produce ulceration, in order to fepa-

rate the difeafed from the found part. But if the

pus fecreted in the attempt partakes of the fame

property that firft occafioned the ulceration, the

caufe rrill continuing, the effect will continue alfo,

as long as the conftitution remains fufceptible of

the difeafe, or till the nature of the pus is altered.

If this lafl is within the power of the conflitution,

fhe will continue the attempt; and the only doubt

will be, whether, before the nature of die pus is

altered, fo much mifchief will be done as the con-

flitution muft fink under. It is not, however,

always neceffary that the ulceration fnould be con-

tinued by the pre fence of a poifon, or by the

fecreted pus partaking of the property that firft

occafioned the difeafe. We fhall hereafter find

that, like other difeafes, it may, when continued

for a certain time, be kept up by habit.* In this

* See the firft paper of the tranfa&ions of a fociety for

ihe improvement of medical and chirurgical knowledge,

This paper is written by Dr. Fordyee, and contains many
ingenious illuftrations of conftitutional difeafes, kept up by

babit, after the caufe that produced them has ceafed.

cafe
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cafe we may expeft to fee ulceration extending in

one direction and a healing procefs in another.

But this will be belt illultratcd when wc come to

connder mercury as a remedy.

As long, however, as the conftitution retains its

fufceptibility, and the pus the property of the poi-

fon, the irritating caufe will be conftantly prefcnt,

and ulceration or abforption, with purulent dif-

charge, will continue without interruption, and with

fuch rapidity often as to prevent the formation of

the adhefive lamina, or to abforb it as fad as it is

formed. Hence we have the true Phagedenic *

Ulcer.

But if the poifon is fuch that the powers of the

confutation are unable to refill, or if no healthy

action of the veffels can alter the nature of the

pus, the attempt at healing being given up, we

may expect a hard thickened edge and bafe to be

formed umilar to what we obfcrved of thole ulcers,

the healing procefs of which is fufpended from be-

ing frequently interrupted, t But if the conftitution

is not only unequal to the cure of fuch an ulcer,

but remains for ever fufceptible of the irritation

of its pus, we may expect a hardened edge and bafe

from the firlt caufe and a continuance of ulceration

Sec pages 90 and 91.

from
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from the fecond ; hence the edge will be ab-

forbed, and a new one formed. Of this kind are

the cancer and the venereal. The flow progrefs

of the former is fuch that the callous edge is long

in forming, and when formed increafes in an ii re-

gular manner, from ulceration and callofity pro-

ceeding at the fame time in different parts of the

cancer. Hence the ulcer by degrees aflumes a

rough, irregular appearance. In the venereal the

progrefs is quicker, the callous edge and bafe are

formed with more regularity ; for the fame reafon

they are as quickly ulcerated, and new ones formed.

But though the progrefs of ulceration is quicker,

and confequently more regular than in the cancer,

it is much retarded by the thickened edge and ba-

fis which diflinguifh it from the phagedenic ulcer.

If this diflinclion of the local actions induced

by morbid poifons be admitted, it will refolve it-

felf into the following divifion ;

1. Slough, with confequent fungus and fcab,

as in yaws.

* #
1
w i tli fuppuration and fcab, as in

fmall-pox.

£. ?
preceded by wlcer, and when

feparated followed by immedi-

M ate
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ate fkinning, as in feveral anew

malous poifons.

4. with ulceration, and each in fuc-

ceflion, as in the Sloughing Pha-

gedena,

5. Ulceration, kept up by the irritation of

the fecretcd pus, as in com-

mon Phagedena.

5,
3
with a thickened edge and

bafe, as in the venereal.

Som £ of the varieties have already been nc*-

ticed, and others will occur in their order, when-

we come to confider the mode of cure.

CHA?
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CHAP. V.

OF THE MODE OF CURE, ORIGINAL
AND REMEDIAL, AND OF THE DIF-

FERENCE BETWEEN PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY LOCAL ACTIONS.

W E have hitherto confidered the aclion

induced by the ftimulus of morbid poifons

only as it contributes to keep up the difeafe ; and

traced, I iruft, fatisfaclorily, the analogy between

thefe and other Jlimuli. We are now to detect

the procefs by which the parts are reftored, either

by the original powers of the conftitution, or when

arMcd by a remedy.

And here we (hall find a fet of laws, which, if

not peculiar to thefe fubltances, are at lead not to

be traced with the fame uniformity in any other.

I need not repeat that what has hitherto been de-

fcribed as the procefs of digeftion in common

lores, whether it be the feparation of a dead part,

or the recommencement of action on an old ulcer

with callous edges, is only preparatory to granu-

lation, by which the loll fubftance is reftored.

It is well known, that when the granulating procefs

is completed, inftead of the whole being covered

with a new {kin, the furface of the wound is cofi-

H 2 tructedj
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tracled ; fo that, the furrounding (kin is gradually

ftretched over part of it, by which means we have

ufually a cicatrix, inconfidcrable, when compared

with the original ulcer. Thefe procefTes, with the

variations from them, and the caufes of thofe va-

riations, are very minutely defcribed by Mr.

Hunter, to whom I muft refer all thofe who wifh

for information in this mod important branch of

Phyfiology. My bulinefs is only to trace the

deviation from thefe laws, when the difeafe arifes

from the ftimulus of a morbid poifon. Even in

thefe there at firft fight appears a variety ; but a

clofcr obfervation will convince us, that thefe

varieties are reduceable to laws, with an uni-

formity that is truly ftriking.

When a lofs of fubftance is induced by the

ftimulus of a morbid poifon, whether from (lough

or ulceration, as foon as the difeafed atiion ceafes,

inftead of granulations rifing, to fill up the cavity,

we find it firft fkinned over, and, if the loft fub-

ftance is reftored, it is by a fubfequent procefs

under the fkin. In cafes of common ulcer or

abfeefs, we have found nature, as it were, fparing

of (kin,* while in the prcfent (he feems prodigal

of

• I ufe this wo! d for want of another, to exprefs the com-

mon covering, though it is probable the cuticle only is re-

newed. The term prodigal is fairly applicable to this pro-

cefs.
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of it. No fooner does the ftimulus ofthepoifon

ceafe, than every cavity is inftantly lined, like what

is obferved of the puftules about the face in the

final 1-pox. Such is the cafe in chancres, where the

ulceration has acquired any depth, and we have

traced it in all the anomalous morbid poifons.

Turner tells us, that the (lump of a penis was all

that remained after the cure of the flough, the hif-

tory of which he relates. The loft fubftance was

never renewed in the cafe related by Mr. French.*

In the floughing phagedena defcribed above, no

part of the prepuce was ever 1 eftored by granu-

lation ; but in all thefe cafes the whole fkinned

over, without that previous procefs.

It is probable that this fkinning, which feems

to confift of nothing more than the cuticle, is

derived from the furrounding fibres or veffels of

that membrane, which I have before obferved does

not appear fufceptible of the influence of morbid

poifons ; and if fo, it is certainly a mod important

refs. In the fmall-pox it is renewed in fuch profufion, as

to fcale and even fometimes peel off more than once before

the furface recovers its original fmoothnef's.

* For this piece of information I am indebted to Mr.

Simpfon, of New North-flreet, fucccflbr to Mr. French, and

his aluitant at the time the cafe occurred.

II 3 provifion
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provifion of nature in the cure of ulcers or abfcef-

fes, arifing from the ftimulus of thofe fubftances.

This will appear the more obvioufly when we re-

flect, that as often as the granulating procefs is

attempted on thefe furfaces, it is invariably unfuc-

cefsful. As we fhall hereafter have occafion to

enlarge on this fubject, I fhall at prcfent only re-

mark, that in the primary venereal ulcer or chan-

cre, if nothing interrupts the healing procefs aftct

the action from the virus has ceafed, and the fur-

face is become clean and florid, the whole is fkin-

ned over with a rapidity greatly exceeding that of

a common fore of equal magnitude. Such is the

procefs on the glans. In the prepuce the fides of

the ulcer contract together fo quickly and firmly

as often to impede the future denudation of the

glans. But if this procefs is interrupted, by a

iloughine fs remaining about the fore, or by the ap-

plication of fuch dreffings as prevent the cuticle

from extending over the glans, or contracting in

the prepuce, an attempt at granulating will com-

mence, but the granulations will be always fome

way fo ill-conditioned as to render cicatrization

extremely tedious.

It may be urged that in the genitals, this pecu-

liarity arifes from the firucture of the parts. But

in the cafe recorded in the Edinburgh Medical Ef-

fays, for which an amputation of the penis was

'
- performed,
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performed, probably above where the influence of

the poifon had extended, granulations rofe fo ra-

pidly that the furgeon treated them as fungus till

the pain his efcarotic applications produced oblig-

ed him to defift. After which, the glans was

in a certain degree " regenerated."* Nor is the

facl itfelf confined to the genitals. The women

whole cafes are defcribed with accuracy as fuffer-

ing by phagedenic ulcers from morbid poifons

applied to the papillae experienced the fame fate.

In moft of thofe related by Mr. Hunter the whole

or part of the nipple was loft. I have obferved

the fame of the woman in St. Bartholomew's ; a

confiderable part of whofe bread was healed with-

out granulation, and the fame may be remarked in

fome of the tooth cafes.

Striking as this uniformity may appear in

all primary affections from morbid poifons, where

lofs of fubftance is induced, it is notlefs remark-

able than the regularity with which granulation

takes place in all their fecondary or conftitutional ul-

cers. This is always the cafe in the venereal. It

was the cafe in the (loughing phagedena ; in the

cafe related by Mr. French, and may be eafily

traced in all the morbid poifons of whofe feconda-

f Tht hifloryof a cafe contained in Appendix, No. I. will

further illuftrate this.

H 4 ry
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ry fymptoms we have any correct, hiftory. As this

difference mull Convince us that the poifon under-

goes an alteration in the circulation, it might have

led us to doubt whether the pus fecreted in the

fecondary ulcers was infectious like that of the

primary ones. Mr. Hunter has reduced this to ex-

periment in the venereal, and fhown that the poi-

fon in the courfe of the circulation lofes its in-

fectious property. Leaving this to reft on the au-

thority of thofe who witneffed the fa£t, * as no-

thing of the kind has been attempted in the anoma-

lous poifons, 1 can only remark thofe differences

between their primary and fecondary fymptoms

which might lead us to form a fimilar conclu-

sion.

The moft obvious is the different appearance

and progrefs of the fymptoms. Where the law of

the poifon is to induce flough on the part to which

it is nrfl applied, we find nothing but ulceration

follow the fecondaiy or conftitutional fymptoms

from abforption, and where the primary fymptoms

have been phagedena, the fecondary have ufually

been blotches (lowly ulcerating if at all. The
fmall-pox is an exception to this rule, producing

ilough not only in the part inoculated but in every

confequem puflule, and riere we find the primary

* See Appendjx, No. II.

and
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and conftitutional ulcers or abfceflcs equally infecti-

ous. In the chancre we remarked that notwith-

standing the callous edge and bafis the ulcerating

procefs is ftill continued by the pus retaining its

virulent or irritating quality. If, therefore, the pus

of the fecondary ulcers be no longer infectious, we

might expecl ulceration would be proportionably

flower, and finch we actually find it. So flow in-

Geed, that inftead of an open ulcer, we have for a

very confiderable time only a difcoloration of the

(kin under the cuticle, and when that atlalt breaks,

fo little is the lofs of fubftance and fo fparingly is

the pus fecreted that the whole ufually hardens into

a kind of fcab, and this often continues for a length

of time that would be fufficient for the deflruftion

of the glans penis by a chancre. If it be admitted

too, that after the venereal has been cured in the

fkin it never returns to that part from the fame

flock of infection, this is at lead a prefumptive ar-

gument that matter from thefe puftuies is not in-

fe&ious; becaufe, as it is well known that the

conititution remains for ever fufceptible of the ve-

nereal poifon, the abforption of this pus might

fometimes reproduce the difcafe. And this is fur-

ther illuftrated by what we fee aftually take place

in fome other poifons, whofe fecondary ulcers,

from fpreading with greater rapidity, may be fup-

pofed to fecrete infectious pus. In fome of thefe

we fee the difeafe a fecond time in the fkin,

though
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though under a different appearance, that is, with

blotches that continue longer without ulceration,

and heal more readily, either fpontaneoufly or by

the exhibition of a remedy, than the fecondary

ulcers did. Mr. Hunter mentions two inftances of

this kind.* The floughing Phagedena (of page

70) was of this kind, and a brief recapitulation

of the hiftory of that cafe may ferve to illuftrate all

the various appearances and progrefs of many of

thefe poifons.

The difeafe feems to have been inoculated firft,

by continuing an habitual connection after the (kin of

the prepuce was broken. The confequence was an

ulcer, always exafperated by mercury, and which

when left to itfelf fpread by a fucceffion of floughs.

It ftopt fpontaneoufly when it had extended over

all the part fimilarly ftructured and organized with

that on which it began, viz. the prepuce. This

is analagousto what has been often obferved of the

glans penis andpapiiise.—It healed without gra-

nulations.

The fecondary fymptoms were blotches, which

very foon became ulcers, purely phagedenic, or

Spreading entirely as fuch. In this they differed

from the firft, no l.efs than in their yielding very

* Treatife on the Venereal, pages 389 and 393.

early
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early to mere ury, and healing by granulation.

When this remedy was relumed, on account of

fome of the ulcers throwing up fpongy granulations,

all the remaining fymptc;ms foon diiappearcd ; but

it was thought neceflary, to pufh the mercury

further, in order to eradicate the latent virus. The

falivation was raifed fo high, that the patient fpat

near three pints in twenty-four hours, and the fmell

from him was fo intolerably offenfive to himfelf and

all about him that it was neceffary to change the

room feveral times a-day All the other fymptoms

of mercurial irritation were in proportion.

But foon ahvr he had recovered from this fevere

discipline, blotches appeared on his face, which had

hitherto efcaped the difeafe. They remained ftati-

onary much longer than the former ones, and gave

way very early to mercury without ever ulcerating.

Here were three Mages of the difeafe. The

firft, on the part infected, which refitted the ufe of

mercury, and might be faid to heal fpontaneoufly,

and without granulation.

The fecond were blotches, foon becoming

phagedenic ulcers, which, though not prevented

by a full courfe of mercury unfuccefsfully given

to cure the firft
;

yielded after their appearance,

very early to that remedy, and healed by granu-

lation.

The
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The third,—blotches, ^hich, though not pre-

vented by a ftill more violent courfe, yet after they

once appeared, readily gave way to a fhort exhi-

bition of mercury.*

From which it follows, Firft,that a difeafe arifing

from a morbid poifon, may, in three flages, mow
itfelf in three different forms.

Secondly, That a remedy ufelefs in the

firft form, may cure the fecond, and alfo the, third.

Thirdly, That as far as fa 61s will dire£t us to

determine, no quantity of the remedy which eafily

cures the difeafe in thefe two firms will prevent

its appearing in them.

But except in the venereal, which we (hall here-

after confider by itfelf, we have not a fufficient

number of facts to ground any other reafoning up-

on, than, that all primary ulcers from morbid

poifons, heal without granulation, and where the

fecondary ulcers are different in their appearance,

they heal by granulation. Let us now trace the

* That this account may be as little incumbered as pof-

fible, I omit the bones, the progress of which cannot be

traced with the fame accuracy. The mod remarkable cir-

cumftance attending them is, that the firft fvvelling yield-

ed to very little mercury. That a complete exhibition of it

did not prevent a return of the fwelling, and laftly, when

Returned, it was foon relieved by the fame remedy.

«a prog re fs
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progrefs of thofc poifons, whofc ulcers or puftulcs

are fimilar in both ftages.

Of this kind is the fmall-pox, and probably

the yaws, if that difeafc fhould ever be ino-

culated. Till this is the cafe, we mufl confine

our remarks to the fmall-pox. The puftules of

this difeafe are equally infectious, whether pri-

mary or fccondary. They are all of them dif-

tinguifhed by a (lough, and no way differ from

each other, but by a higher degree of inflammation,

which though conftantly obfervable in the primary

puftules, is not entirely confined to them. On this

fingle circumftance of the degree of inflamma-

tion depends the confequent pitting. It is well

known, that all inflammations, whether they ter-

minate in fuppuration or (lough, run through thefe

ftages as well as granulate and cicatrize, with a

rapidity in proportion to the violence of the fir ft

fymptoms. With the fame regularity in this difeafe,

if the inflammation is confiderable, all the ftages

of (loughing, feparation of the (lough and (kinning

arc quickly run through. Mence the law that dii'-

tinguifhes morbid poifons is prcferved, the part

is fkinned over without previous granulation, and

the concavity or pitting remains. But where the

inflammation is (lighte , -he (lough not being caft

off fo early, the healing procefs, which in this

juftance would be fkinning, cannot commence,

Tfcfi
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The confequence is, that the puftule approaches near-

er to a common ulcer, and from the prefence of the

flough, as an extraneous fubftancc, a fungus rifes up,

which with the remaining pus, (lough and cuticle,

hardens into a fcab. If this refts long enough, the

influence of the poifon will fo entirely ceafe, be-

fore the healin g procefs is completed, that the loft

fubflance will be renewed, as after any other abf-

cefs. Hence it is, that in the cafual fmall-pox, we

have ufually pits only in the face, or where the in-

flammation is mod confiderable. In the inocu-

lated, we have invariably a cicatrix in the arm, and

if the inflammation is confiderable in that part,

rarely any pits in the face, and never, excepting

in puftules, which fhow high inflammation. It is

not a little curious to trace the gradations of thefe

appearances. Where the difeafe has been conflu-

ent we obferve feams. Where it has been diftintt

and the inflammation rapid, we fee the corruga-

tion of the pits exaclly refembling the fhrivclling

which the flough affumes, as it begins to be fepa-

rated round its circumference. If the feparation

on the fide has preceded that at the centre long

enough to produce a beginning fungus from the

prefence of the flough,, as an extraneous body, and

at this period, the centre fhould be fuddenly de-

tached, cither by force or the rapid progrefs of all

the changes, the confequence is, that the whole

is Ikinncd over, and the lateral fungus is either

abforbed,
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abforbed, while healthy granulations fupply its

place ; or is rendered firm by granulations filling

up its cellular interftices. All this is performed

under the fcab, and when completed, we find a

fmall fmooth pit on the fpot where a large puftule

maturated. This is the fpecies of puftules, remark-

ed by Sydenham of the regular fmall-pox, which ap-

peared for fix months of a period he traces with his

ufual exaclnefs. c< The puftules of the face are fuc-

< c ceeded," fays he, " by a fcurf or branny fcales,

iC and thofe fomctimes by pits or pock marks'; for

<; when the puftules fall off, the fkin looks fmooth;

*' but thefe fcales coming on and falling off alter-

4< nately do at length make thofe pits that frequent-

<c ly continue vifible long after the recovery of the

u patient in this difeafe, though the diftincl fmall-

" pox very rarely leaves any marks- behind it."*

This phenomenon, fo accurately traced by Syden-

ham, arifes from the bottom of the foveolus being

fkinned over, while its furface is crude, and while

the fungus of the fides is covered only by the thin

fkin mentioned in page 92.t The confequence of

this interruption to fkinning the fides feems a per-

petual attempt at accomplifhing it, which produces

the fucceffion of branny fcales, probably cuticu-

lar proceffes, that could not pafs unnoticed by

one who fuffered nothing to efcape him. It very

commonly occurs after inoculation, where the erup-

* Swan's Sydenham, page 98.

t See alfo note in pages 100 and ioi.

tioa
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tion has been confiderable, fo that I have frequent-

ly been able to diftinguifh by the pits, efpecially

if numerous, the manner in which an individual

had the fm all-pox.

On the fingle circumftance of the higher de-

gree of inflammation, attending parts firft irritated

by the novelty of the flimulus, feem to depend all

the advantages of inoculation. We have alrea-

dy feen in the chicken-pox and venereal, the

early fymptoms will fometimes be flough, though

contrary to the law of the poifon. But no

fooner have the conftitution or parts recovered

from the firil mock, than the true character

of the poifon difcovers itfelf. The character of

the fmall-pox is (lough, with circumfcribed puf-

tules, or as Mr. Hunter would call it, ad-

hefive inflammation. But fometimes fo violent is

the inflammation, confequent on the firft (hock,

efpecially in irritable habits, that it degenerates in-

to the eryfipelatous, and fpreads like it. The dif-

eafe, however, foon recovers its character, the fub-

fequent puftules are properly circumfcribed, and

thofe in the face, which at firft mowed a dif-

pofition to fpread, remain ftationarv. But the

mifchief is not over, innumerable flou'ghs are to be

feparated, which cannot be done wit! out frefli in-

flammation, and though the difpofition to fpread

has fubfided, the parts have not recovered that per-

fectly
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fettly healthy action that diftinguifhes the true ad-

hefive inflammation. Hence it is obferved in

confluent cafes, the puftules of the face do not

rife with the convex figure which marks that com-

plete circumfcription, fo diflinguifhable in other

parts of the body. On the number and condition

of thofe on the face depends the violence of the

fecondary fever.* This fymptomatic fever runs

proportionably high, therefore, according to the

number and condition of the early puftules.

Hence it appears, that if we could introduce

the poifon in fuch a manner, that the rirft action it

produces (hall be confined to a final !er fpot, we

fhould have little to apprehend from the fubfequcnt

* Sec Sydenham on the fmall-pox. The reader will per-

ceive, that the refpe£t I bear to fuch names as Sydenham

and Hunter have induced me to ufe the word fecondary in

this chapter in two different fenfes. Every one knows

that Sydenham ufes it to exprefs the fever at the turn of the

fmall-pox.—-Hunter, to diftinguifh the local ulcer or puftulc

on the part to which a morbid poifon is rirft applied, which

hcaills primary, from thofe which are the effc6t of abforption,

which he calls fecondary or confhitutional ulcers. As in the

natural fmall-pox (the only one Sydenham was acquainted

with) we can have nodi (Unction of primary and fecondary,

but only early and lubfequent puftules, and in the inocu-

lated we have ufually no fecondary fever, there can be no

danger of confounding the terms ; and perhaps this apology

was unnecefl'ary.

I flimulus.
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ftimulus. And fuch is actually the cafe. For

though the inoculated part frequently fhows every

fymptom of confluence, yet being fmall compared

with the face on which the cafual firft fixes itfelf,

the fubfequent or fecondary fever is hardly obferv-

able. If this reafoning be admitted, it will not

only (how why the difeafe is fo generally milder,

but account for the occafional deviations from that

rule ; efpecially as Baron Dimfdale and others have

remarked, that in proportion as the inflammation

in the arm is confide rable, the fubfequent fymp-

toms are generally milder.

This reasoning may be extended to the fcetus.

The fuperior danger attending puftules in the face,

as remarked by Sydenham, and as comes within

every one's obfervation, can only arife from the

higher inflammation attending them as early puf-

tules ; and this danger in inoculation is lefiened by

the number of early, or, as they may here be called,

primary puftules being lefTencd. Whatever the

reafon of the difeafe in the cafual way appearing firft

in the face is, I pretend not to determine j but it

is probably Come peculiarity which cannot exift ir>

the fcetal lxate. Accordingly we iind, in all ih$

accounts we have of children born with the fmall*.

f>ox on them, that the maturation has been equally

forward in every part of the body. Mr. Hunter

obferves of the one he examined, that the puftules,

though,
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though numerous, were more generally difiincl: in

the face than any other part. Dr. i tells

me the (late of maturation appeared fimiiar in

every part of the feetus he examined. Such wa|

tin Rate of foetus in the Small-pox Hofpital. By

which it appears, that, all the puflules being coe-

val, the (hock, of primary or early ones is extended

over the whole body : and this circumftance may

with propriety be added to thofe remarked by Dr.

Pi arfon * as accounting for the general fatality at-

tending the difeafe at that a^c. This is confirmed

by Mr. Lynn's valuable cafe.f The child lived five

(l.;ys, during which time it was free from all thofe

inconveniences defcribed by Dr. Pearfon as attend-

ant on the feetal flate. Notwith (landing which the

fecondary fever proved fatal. Though the puflules

were all diftincr, they were probably attended with

higher inflammation from the caufe above affigned ;

and though difperfed over the whole body, from

being all of them early puftules, they were likely

to produce fimilar confequences as if the fame

number had fixed on the face.

There appears a remarkable fimilarity between

(mall-pox and the yaws) which, excepting the

Ipecific nature of the refpeftive poifbns, fecm to

differ only in the flow progrefs of the latter. The
conftitution is fufceptiblc of euchu nly once dur-

* Tn a paper read before the Royal Society. I ibid.

I 2 inrr
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ing life. Each begins with a pimple. The la\r

of each is to induce (lough, and each has its period'

and decline, the powers of the confiitution being

in each equal to their cure. The fmall-pox, from

the inflammation being confiderable, differs from

yaws in throwing out lymph, which from the ab-

fbrption or evaporation of the thinner particles,

thickens into a fluid refembling pus.* But when

the inflammation is very confiderable, the pim-

ples are often unattended with any fluid, exhibit-

ing a horny appearance, and going off with a fcab

like the yaws, without mowing any tigns of fup-

puration or leaving any pits. In the yaws the in-

flammation is fcarcely perceivable, and the procefs

proportionably flow, the cuticle is, therefore, fepa-

rated as foon as the progrefs of the difeafe has ar-

rived at the ftage of floughing. After this the

fungus (hoots, and by degrees hardens into a fcab>

under which the feparation of the fordes or flough

and confequent granulation take place.

Whenever a part which was the featofapoi-

fon throws up this fungus, the attempt of feparating

* This is further aUin\ed by the pus fecrctcd in the repa-

ration of the flough, and to this mixtuie is probably to be

attributed the well-known circumft«nce, that pus taken late

from a puftule is lefs irritating or certain to fucceed in ino-

culation than when in a cruder ftate. To thii alfo may we
not afcribe fome anomalous appearance winch fomctimes

follow inoculation for the lmall-pox ?

the
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the difeafed from the found part by ulceration has

ceafed, and the parts are prevented from fkinning

by a (lough acting 3s an extraneous body, or by

the fore fiill retaining a morbid difpofition. The

yaws is fo evident an inftance of the firft, that

when all the fores are fungated, the difeafe is under-

ftood to have completed its progrefs. The fame,

by clofe attention, may be obferved of the fmall-

pox, and we have traced it in the fecondary

ulcers of a floughing phagedena. What the ftate

of fivvens is when the fungus moots we have yet

to learn—that of cancer will be confidered in its

order.

In the fmall-pox then, and probably all other

morbid poifons, whofe primary and fecondary lo-

cal actions are fimilar, and the law of which is to

induce {lough ; the progrefs of both ftages is

First, floughing and ulceration in order to

feparate the flough.

Secondly, fkinning over the part that has fuf-

tained the lofs of fubfiance, or if this is prevented

by fome of the flough remaining or any other im-

pediment,

Thirdly, to generate a fungus which is for

the moft part a prelude to healthy granulations.

I 3 Hitherto
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Hitherto we have only confidered the laws

by which the parts injured are healed or reftored,

our next bufinefs is to trace the operation of

remedies, where the original powers of the confti-

tution arc. unequal to the cure, or where the pro-

grefs of the difeafe may be fhortened. Let us at-

tpnd to the actions induced by

MERCURY.

In warm climates or in the warm air of a hof-

pital we fee the effefts of this mineral molt obvi-

oufly. If exhibited to a conftitution while there

is a crude wound we find it acting as a poiion,

that is, producing ulceration beyond what is ne-

ceftary for diiiodging the dead edges of a cut. If

difcontinued as foon as this effect is perceived, as

the ulceration cannot, like thofe from morbid poi-

ibns, produce a pus irritating like the fubftance

which hrft occafioned it ; the ulceration will ceafe,

and the healing procefs commence. If mercury

is perfevered in, the conftitution will be proporti-

onally long before it recovers from its irritation,

and there will not only be danger of the ulceration

continuing from the prefent irritation, but of its be-

ing kept up by habit after the mercurial irritation

is oyer.

In
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In this inftance we have fuppofcd mercury ex-

hibited before any healing a&ion has taken place

on the wound, that is, where no fuppuration has

commenced, nor of courfe any adhefive inflam-

mation to prevent the effufion of pus. The ope-

ration of the poifon then being unrcftrained will be

equally fudden and certain, but temporary if ma-

naged with addrefs. We may therefore in fome

inftances expetl, where a morbid poifon keeps up

phagedena by the pus producing a fimilar irritati-

on to the one which firft caufed the ulcer, that by

inducing the mercurial irritation we may fupcrfede

the former by a phagedena which will not be

permanent. In this cafe the only difficulty will be

to determine when we have fuperfeded the firft, bc-

caufe by continuing the latter too long we run the

danger of producing a fecond and often more

dangerous difeafe, inafmuch as we have no longer

the benefit of our remedy. But even this danger

may for the moft part by accurate attention be pre-

vented. For certain it is, and for reafons which

will prefently appear, that in moft inftances before

the phagedenic aclion frbm mercury is extended to

the found part we find the fufpenfion of the action

of the firft poifon produces a healing difpofition.

This is more obvious in the venereal, v.hofe cal-

lous edge and bafis we fee difappear as the mer-

cury produces its new aclion, and often cicatriza-

tion or rather fkinning inftantly follow.

I 4 When
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When fungufes arife where a morbid poifon

has produced a lofs of fubftance by ulceration, as

in fivvens, or by (lough, as in yaws, we may afcer-

tain that the poifon no longer excites its fpecihc

action, but that the furface remains difeafed. In

this cafe mercury feems of all others the moil ob-

vious remedy. By its property of inducing pha-

gedena we may expect the furface cf the former

ulcer, which is now the bafis of the fungus, to be

abforbed, after which there will be nothing to

prevent the healing procefs commencing. This

being the only object, we need not excite that ir-

ritation which is necefTary in the venereal, where

the influence of a poifon induces ulceration, cal-

lofity, and probably difeafe, beyond the furface of

the ulcer. Inliead, therefore, of mercury in fub-

ftance which produces a flower but more lading

effect, fome of the mercurial falts which act more

iuddenly and lefs permanently,may belt anfwer our

purpofe. In this way it may be fafer to treat all

phagedenic ulcers without a callous edge and ba-

fis, whether ariling from the immediate action of

a morbid poifon, or from habit after the influence

cf the poifon has ceafed. It may happen indeed,

that the poifon may be of Rich a nature as that the

conftitution (hall be more fufceptible of its influ-

ence than of the mercurial. If lb, the action of the

rirlt may not only remain, but be much increafed

from the known property ofmercury to induce ab-

forption.
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forption. But where the contrary is the cafe, a

cure may be always expected from mercury induc-

ing a new action, which, however, fhould be done

with caution, where a difpofition to phagedena

exifls. It will, therefore, be better to difconti-

nue the remedy as foon as we perceive the firit

fymptoms of mercurial irritation, and after a time

to return to it if neccifary. In this manner we may

expect by degrees to fuperfede the aftion of a poi-

fon, the influence of which, from the rapidity,

with which ulceration fpreads, is not likely to ex-

tend much beyond the edges of the ulcer, or if

the difeafe is on' pp by habit, we may by of-

ten exciting a new itimulus, without extending it

too far, frequently interrupt and gradually deftroy

the habit.

Even if the poifon be fuch as the conftitution

is more fufceptible of than of the mercurial, the no-

velty of the latter may excite at firft an action con-

trary to that which has been produced by a Itimu-

lus, to which the part has long been familiarized.

But here, as in the former cafe, we fhould be

careful not to pufh our remedy too far, becaufe as

foon as the flimulus of mercury ceafes to be new,

we fhall lofe all the advantages of it. We fhould,

therefore, be attentive to (top as foon as we are

convinced by any change in the ulcer, that the

mercury has begun to excite a frefh action, and

not
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not return to the remedy till we conceive it likely

again to ftimulate from the fame caufe. It is from

the neceflity of treating fome morbid poifons in

this manner that I fufpect fome practitioners have

been induced to fuppofe the venereal mould be cu-

red in a fimilar way, which in cafes of inveterate

chancre is known to be unequal to the intended

end.

In this manner of accounting for the cure of the

ulcers of morbid poifons, one difficulty will occur

to every reader. If the cure is in confequence of

phagedaena induced by mercury, why does it ever

happen that a venereal ulcer fhall fkin before the

mercurial irritation has ceafed ? I anfwer, if a

chancre is at all inveterate, particularly if feated

on the prepuce, it rarely does heal till the coniti-

tution begins to recover from the mercurial irri-

tation. In more recent chancres, efpecialiy when

on the glans^ we find the cure complete while the

mercurial irritation remains. But it is obvious

that the action ofmercury will be more powerful on

a part previoufly ulcerated than on the healthy ori-

ginal formed part. As,therefore, in the cure of ul-

cers from morbid poifons, (kinning inftantly takes

place without the previous procefs of granulation,

we may expect that, in recent cafes on a part fo

fanguiferous, and where the actions are foquick,the

irritation of mercury may have extended as far as

the
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the ulcer before it has arrived at fuch a height as

to affect the found fubdance ; and cicatrization, or

tinning having taken place, we have no proof that

the action of mercury is fufTicient to produce a

new ulcer. That this is really the cafe appears the

more probable, becaufe in chancres of a long-

er date, where the dileafe mav be fuppofed to

have extended its local influence much beyond

the immediate furface of the ulcer, we do not find

this difpofnion to early fkinning. The parts con-

tiguous being infefted keep the ulcer open till the

mercurial phagedena reaches them, by which the

whole conftitution is fo faturated with mercury that

though the ulcer looks clean, being free from its

callous edge and bafis, yet it remains flationary,

or even fpreads till the conftitution begins to reco-

ver from the mercurial irritation.

By attending to all thefe facts we may learn,

First, Why mercury will be often ferviceablc

in ulcers that do not arife from morbid poifons.

Secondly, Why lefs will cure an ulcer arifing

from a morbid poifon, without a callous edge and

bafis, than where thefe are ptefent.

Thirdly, Why it is frequently unfuccefsful in

ulcers from morbid poifons attended with flough.

And
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And laftly, Why a later application of mer-

cury will cure an ulcer from a morbid poifon,

which at firfl refitted that remedy.

If the property of mercury in curing local dif-

eafes, arifing from morbid poifons, depends on

the actions it produces on the extreme veffels,

where there is a divifion of the folid part of the

furface, it ought to prove efficacious in local dif-

eafes, or ulcers arifing from other caufes : and fo

we actually find it. But we mult not expecl the

relief to be fo uniform ; becaufe where an ulcer

does not heal nor arife from a poifon, we may fuf-

pe6t fome conftitutional peculiarity, which cannot

be fo readily fubdued, and which there will be rea-

fon to apprehend may recur after the irritation

from mercury has ceafed. In cafes of morbid

poifons, we have lefs to apprehend from this

caufe; efpecially, as the parts in general, as loon as

ulceration has ceafed, heal rapidly and without

the procefs of granulation.

If this reafoning be admitted, we fhall fee alfo

why for the moll part lefs mercury will often cure

an ulcer, arifing from a morbid poifon, which has no

callous edge, and alfo why no quantity of mercury

will ever cure a cancer. In the former we have

every reafon to believe, that the powers of the

conititut'ion are equal to the <:ure of the ulcer. All,

therefore.
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therefore, that is required of mercury is to inter-

rupt the action excited by the poifon. But where

a callous edge is prcfent, we mult apprehend that

the cure is not within the power of the conltitu-

tion,* It is, therefore, not enough to excite a

new a&ion, but every part engaged in or difpofed

to the former action mult be deftroyed. Add to

this, that where ulceration proceeds with fuch ra-

pidity, as in common phagedena, it is probable

that every part is ulcerated as foon as affected by

the poifon, fo that if the mercurial irritation can

fupcrfede it at all, we may expeel: it to do fo as

foon as its aclion begins. But in cancer, the in-

terruption to the ulcerating procefs is Mill greater

than in the inveterate venereal, the callofity being

more extenfive. From the irregularity of this cal-

lofity too we may expeel: the phagedena produced

by mercury will fpread in an irregular manner, as it

will meet with the lead interruption where the callus

is thinned, or where ulceration is previoufly going

on. The only ftate of cancer, in which we can

expeel; mercury to be efficacious, is after an opera-

tion; when we find unhealthy granulations rife,

which fhow that fome parts contaminated have not

been removed. In this cafe the mercurial phage-

* This is certainly not a nccefTary confequence, becaufc,

as was before obi'erved, a callous edge may be formed from

the conftitution not being at the time difpofed to heal. But

in cancer and the venereal the facl; is eftablifhed.

dxr\3L
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dsena might be ferviceabie, if we could afcertain thai

the cancerous would yield to it : but when we con-

fider the flow progrefs of cancer, it is irnpoffible to

determine how far the difpofition to the local difeafe

has extended beyond where we can trace the difeafe

itfejf. And if we could*, it would not be fafe to ex-

tend the mercurial phagedena much beyond the

furface ; left we mould produce an habitual ul-

ceration. As, therefore, nothing would be gain-

ed in a difeafe over which the conftitution has no

power of itfelf, while any part difeafed or difpofed

to be fo remains, it would certainly be fafer to re-

move the whole by the knife than attempt it by a

mercurial ulceration. It is alfo well known, that

all ftimulating remedies greatly encreafe the pain,

and forward the progrefs of cancer. There is,

therefore, reafon to fear, that notwithstanding the

ufually flow progrefs of the difeafe, fuch a remedy

might greatly forward and cxafperate all the fymp-

toms.—But this fubject will be confidere d more at

large hereafter.

We may alfo, by thus tracing the progrefs of

mercury, perceive why it never fucceeds if admi-

niftered early for the cure of thofe morbid poifons,

whofe law is to produce (lough after ulceration.

In all thefe cafes the difpofition to flough extends fo

much beyond the ulcer, that the mercurial phage-

dena cannot, without great danger, reach the

full
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full extent of the difeafe. Yet in fonie in (lances

of this kind, mercury feems for a time to alter the

character of the poifon. In the cafe related by

Mr. French,* mercury produced its genuine pha-

gedena on the ulcer, which continued as long as

the ftimulus of that mineral remained. When this

ceafed, the poifon recovered its true character; a

large Houghing took place and was fucceeded by

fkinning. The fame happened with the floughing

phagedena (of page 70). While the mercurial

irritation remained, it produced its true phagede-

na, though fomewhat more rapid than ufuaL

When the conftitution recovered from that ir-

ritation, the character of the poifon mowed itfelf,

and alternate floughing and feparation followed.

In fuch cafes we can expect no advantage from

mercury, unlefs where the difeafe is kept up by ha-

bit. When arrived at this ftage, a very flight ex-

hibition of mercury may be fufBcient to induce a

new aclion, which may be followed by a perma-

nent cure. And this is the more probable, as the

cure of the difeafe does not appear beyond the

power of the conftitution.

Another remark deduceable from this is, that,

as the character of thefe poifons is fo much chang-

ed in the courfe of the circulation, that their fe*

* Hunter's Eflay, page 385.

condarv
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condary ulcers are unattended with (lough, we are

not to be difcouraged from attempting the cure of

the latter by mercury, though it has failed in the

primary.

There ftill remain two other obfervations high-

ly deferring our attention.

First, that lefs mercury will cure the fecon-

dary than the primary affections induced by mor-

bid poifons.

Secondly, that mercury will not prevent the

fecondary actions of thofe morbid poifons, which

it will cure when they do appear.

The firft proportion has been proved in everv

inftance of morbid poifon, to which I have referred

the reader, where the difeafe has fhown itfelf in a

fecondary form ; and even where it has appeared a

third time on the (kin, it has been more readily

cured than in its fecondary ftage. But the two

following cafes, in which mercury was not exhi-

bited till after the appearance of fecondary fymp-

toms, mow the fact ftill more clearly.

In the tooth-cafe related by Sir William Wat-

fon,# the attentive reader will be (truck with the

* Medical Tranfa&ions. vol. 3. pnge 325.

differ-
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tfiHcrcncc between the primary and fecondary

pr conftitutional ulcers. The firit., as I before

obferved, Teem, by their factor^ to have been of

the. nature of the floughing phagedena, and ap-

peared about a month after inferting the tooth;

the fecond, or blotches, more than a month later,

and became ulcerated painful fores, " increaf-

" ing daily." But what is mod to our pre-

fent purpofe is, how much more readily the fe-

condary ulcers yielded to mercury than the pri-

mary ones. During the exhibition of one or two

pills a-day. containing two grains ofcalomel in each,

and before fourteen of them were taken, which pro-

duced no other apparent mercurial irritation, than

upon the bowels, (C the ulceration of the mouth
<c and cheek did notJpread> was lefs painful, and
u of a milder apfie-arance ; while fuch of the

" blotches as had ulcerated, healed apace."* If

we fuppofe that the poifon had produced its full ef-

fect at the primary ulceration, and that the dif-

eafed aclion was only kept up by habit ; this cafe

will be very fimilar to the in dance I have related

of floughing phagedena. Whether fubfequent

blotches more indolent than the fecondary ones

would have appeared as a third form of the difeafe,

* By this difference of expreflion too, there i:> reafon to

believe, that the fecondary were filling up by granulation,

while in the primary the ulceration only cealed previous to

iiing.

K cannot
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cannot be afcertained, on account of the prema-

ture death ofthe patient.

The tooth cafe, related by Dr. Lettfom, in the

Memoirs of the Medical Society,* was evidently

the floughing phagedena. The primary fymp-

toms are fo accurately defcribed, as to need no

comment. They commenced about fix weeks

after inferting the tooth. Dr. Lettfom faw them

fourteen days after, when " the ulceration had

" an irregular, jagged, loofe appearance, with liv-

<; id fphacelatecl intern
1

ices.'' For the fucceeding

week, the ulceration continues nearly ftationary,

and no mention is made of fphacelus. The two fol-

lowing days the ulcerations have not increafed, but

rather diminifhed. Four days after, the ulceration

is more extended, jagged, and fphacelated. In

four days more, the compiaintsare not augmented,

but if any alteration is perceptible, it is on the

favorable fide. Two days before this, a mercu-

rial friction was begun ; whether the lad alteration

arofe from this caufe cannot be afcertained. If

it is thought too early for that remedy to have ta-

ken effect without any apparent mercurial irritation,

it is an additional recurrence of alternate Houghing

and ulceration which marks this poifon. If this

laft change is to be imputed to the mercurial fric-

tion, it is uniRCcffary to add, that it was earlier

* Vol 1. rage 330.

than
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than is ever experienced in chancresof that d

and extent. In the courfe of \.^\\ days more, all

fche fymptoms had near 1 5 fubfided, and two

r, the remedy i>. laid adder the ulcerations

being perfectly healed, and every oilier fym]

of indifpofition vanifhed, and this, as far as the

account informs us, without ptyalifm, or an}' other

mercurial irritation having been excited The fe-

condary fymptoms occurred between a fortnight

and three weeks after the primary ones. They

were blotches which never ul I, and difap-

peaied fome days before the primary mas*

In thefe two cafes mercury was not exhibited

till the appearance of the fecondary fymptoms.

I have, therefore, referved them as a more ftrik-

ing proof, that fecondary fymptoms yield ear-

lier to mercury than primary ones, which may

fairly be accounted for by the difeafe con flan tly

recurring in a milder form.

The fecond proposition ; that mercury will not

prevent thofe fecondary fymptoms which it will

cure, is fo entirely Mr. Hunter's difcovery, that

I fhall referve the proofs of it till we come tore-

view his theory of the venereal. At prefent I can

only direct the reader's recollection to thole cafes

in which the fact has occurred.*

* Sec page ioS. Alio the ctfes referred to in the not,:

of page icO.

K 2 It
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It appears then, that mercury is a remedy we

are juftifiable in trying in all cafes of ulceration,

that refill common topical applications and refto-

rative remedies, particularly if unattended with

flough.

That where ulceration is unattended with a

callous edge and bafe, mercury fhould be exhibit-

ed with greater caution, and the mercurial falts

for the mod part preferred.

That the fecondary ulcers of fome morbid poi-

fons yield to lefs mercury than their primary ones.

That in fome inftances, where mercury has

been freely exhibited before the appearance of fe-

condary ulcers, it has not prevented them. Yet

in thefe fame cafes, when fecondary ulcers have

appeared, they have yielded to a much (lighter

mercurial irritation than was ineffectually raifed to

prevent them.

That blotches or ulcers, which appear after the

cure of fecondary ulcers, feem in the manner in

which they yield to mercury, to bear the fame ana-

logy to fecondary ulcers, as fecondary ones do to

primary.

And
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And laftly, that if a primary ulcer, whether of

the floughing or true phagedena, fhould at firft re-

fufe to yield to mercury, we may be juflifiable in

attempting it a fecond time with great caution, ei-

ther when we conceive the difeafe kept up by habit,

or fo far familiarized to the conftitution, that the

novelty of the mercurial ftimulus may be fufficient

to excite a new action, however temporary.

Having thus far treated of mercury as a re-

medy, let us now attend to the difeafes it produces.

We have already feen, that on a crude cut it will

induce phagedena. This is often the more evident

in cafes of bubo, particularly when opened by art.

Here the edges being crude, or not contaminated

with the venereal poifon, mercury will frequently

produce fo fudden a difpofition to phagedaena, that

an experienced practitioner will direct the exhibi-

tion of it to ceafe as foon as the lips look par-

ticularly clean and florid. If this is not done,

phagedena foon fpreads throughout the whole ul-

cer, if the venereal action has been fuperfeded.*

But if the bubo was not originally venereal, which

is much oftener the cafe than we apprehend, the

* When it was more the cuftom to open buboes by the

knife, this cfFcct was better known : fome of the older fur-

gcons ufed to advife, that the mercurial fri&ion fhould not

be begun till the lips of the wound had commenced fuppu-

ration.

K 3 confe-
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confequcnces will be much more ferious and lading.

We fliall have a mercurial ulcer feated deep in

the cellular membrane, which, on account of the

rapidity with which it fpreads, not being provided

with the adhefive lamina of common abfeeffes or

ulcers, nor with the callous edge of the venereal,

will extend in all directions. If the furgeon, from

obferving the ill condition of the wound, fhould

think it neceffary to pufh the mercury with pro-

portional activity, in order io eradicate the vene-

real poifoiiy or to conquer its peculiar acrimony
,

both he and the patient will, in the end, find caule

of repentance. If obferving the fpreading of the

wound in fpite of his diligence, he fhould be wil-

ling to intermit the mercury, and return to it

when the conftitution fliall be more fufceptible of

its irritation : he will, perhaps, find fome advan-

tage by this refpite, provided the former exhibi-

tion has not been continued fo long as to render

the difeafe habitual. But if on the appearance

of amendment and better health, it fhould be

thought neceffary to return to mercury, in order

for ever to extirpate the virus, the difeafe will be

again exafperated in proportion as the mineral is

exhibited. When the remedy is again laid afide,

the wound will in different parts affume different

appearances In fome we mail have the thick

Jips confequent on frequent interruptions of the

granulating procefs, in others, a clean edge from

the
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the continuance of phagedena. In the lower fur-

face the fame difference will be oblcrvablc, and

different finufes forming from the deep feat of the

original ulceration, fome parts will be undermined

in fuch a manner, as to fphacelate from being de-

prived of conneding veflels. When this dead part

calls off, a clean furface will be expofed, and

the furgcon who is unaccuftomed to fuch appear-

ances, will fancy the ulcer going to take on a heal-

ing difpofition.

In the courfc of all this the patient, particularly

if of the inferior clafs, grows impatient, and applies

to another practitioner. If to one who judges by

the eye, and conceives it unneceffary to trace the

long hiftory of a difeafe Jo obvious, or who has

made up his mind that every venereal patient is a

liar, and that it is in vain to attend to their (lories,

the remedy is again brought forward. At fir ft all

the advantages that were expected feem at hand.

Phagedaena attacks the thick indolent lips, which

appearing clean, florid and ulcerating, give the

furgeon the idea of digeftion and beginning granu-

lations. The patient, however, being more ac-

cuftomed to this appearance, and being at the

fame time fenfible of mod intolerable pain, ven-

tures to fugged a doubt, but this it is not thought

neccifary to attend to ; and the whole procefs of

falivation being gone through, the difeafe is fome-

K 4 thing
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thing worfe than before. This fubjeQ; might be-

purfued much farther if it were neceffary ; but it

is more to our purpofe to find a remedy.

There is only one fituation of fuch an ulcer

in which mercury can be ferviceable. When the

lips arc pretty uniyerfally thick, very little appear-

ance of phagedena can be traced, and the conftitu-

tion has well recovered from the mercurial courfe :

the local application of mercurial ointment, an4

the ufe of the mercurial falts inwardly may induce

fome action on the furjace, and even correct a

difeafe only kept up by habit. It is needlefs to

fay this mud be done with great caution ; but it

lnay always be attempted, and will often be fervice-

able. The moment ulceration commences, this

treatment fhould be laid afide, and nothing thought

of but common topical dreffings, with fuch reme-

dies as will reftore the conftitution. If mercury

has been lately exhibited, or if the fmalleft quan-

tity is found conflantly to exafperate the difeafe,

we fhould firft endeavour to leffen the extreme ir-

ritability of the parts by cicuta; and if this, as is

often the cafe, fhould in a little time ceafe to pro-

duce the beneficial effects that followed its firft

exhibition, we fhould try the efficacy of different

minerals—mofl of them have a powerful effect on

the extreme veffels. That of antimony is too well

known to render any remarks neceffary. Lead

is
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is found ferviccable in internal haemorrhage, and

iron is known ro produce an haemorrhagic difpo-

fition. 1 ;iveil internally, in 1'uch dofcs as

the ftomach will bear, produces ulceration in the

found (kin. Where phagedena extends faft and

regularly, fome advantage may be expecled from

lead, fome of the preparations of which may be

given internally with the greateft fafcty ; or where

the whole furface has an indolent appearance, the

ufe of fteel is not only likely to produce afalutary

a&ion on the ulcer, but very much to affilt an

exhauded conllitution. I have in two inftanccs

of this kind found confiderable benefit from

fores martiales. Arfenic has hitherto difappointed

mod practitioners : I cannot myfelf fay I have

feen any advantage from its ufe in external dif-

eafes. The fourth volume of the Medical Obfer-

vations and Enquiries contains a cafe of this kind,

cured by the carrot poultice and malt infufion.

—

Where thefe remedies fail, we muft attend

principally to the conftitutional difpofition of the

patient. \S. this is peculiarly irritable, we fliould

return to cicuta as often as the ulcer partakes of

that difpoiition. Cicuta, though an uncertain, is

an important medicine, and fhould never be over-

looked in cafes that refid, common remedies, espe-

cially if attended with high irritation. It is need-

lels to dwell on the well-known advantages of

fea-bathing, particularly infcrofulous conftitutions.

We
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We have hitherto only confidered the more

obvious effects of mercury; but its influence is

extended over every part of the body. What
particular action it excites in the bones, it is im-

poflible for us to afcertain, where the parts are not

expofcd to our view. But we find where a bone

or periofteum is thickened by a morbid poifon,

that under the ufe of mercury it ufually firft foft-

ens, and then recovers its form. When an open

ulcer exifts, we fee much the fame effeQs as on

the foft parts, allowing for the difference of

ftructure. If the conftitution is under the influ-

ence of a morbid poifon, which has its crifis and

termination, mercury feems, in fome inftances, to

render the bones peculiarly fufceptible of the ir-

ritation of the poifon. Mod of the accounts I

have been able to collect of yaws fhow that if its

progrefs is interrupted by a too early exhibition

of mercury, the difeafe may be for a time diverted

from the (kin, but that there is great danger of the

bones at the fame time taking on a morbid difpo-

fition. What effect it has on the aftion induced by

other poifons in the bones, has not been hitherto

afcertained, excepting in the venereal.

Hitherto we have confidered only the local

aciions induced by mercury. But its effects on

the conftitution are not lefs deferving our attenti-

on. The fever it produces may be truly called

fpeci-
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fpecific, from its uniformity and total difference

from all others. Hence we Unci it often fuper-

feding difeafes kept |ip by habit, having arifen

from caufes which are no kxngci prcfent. Dr.

Donald Monro* mentions a cafe of intermittent

er, which refilled all remedies, till after a mer-

curial fahvation, it was readily cured by bark. It

is not uncommon to rind obftinatc habitual head-

aches give way to a much flighter exhibition of the

fame remedy : and many weak conflitutions, or

juch as have long laboured under chronic com-

plaints, have found, after a fevere mercurial irri-

tation, all thofe advantages, which often follow the

energy excited during convalefccncc from acute

dileafes. Thefe remarks are certainly foreign to

our prefent purpofe. I have, however, introduc-

ed them becaufe of the error fome few practition-

ers have fallen into, of confidering many difeafes

venereal, merely from their giving way to mer-

cury.

Such is the operation of mercury on the con-

ftitution as a remedy. The conftitutional difeafes

it produces are not lefs remarkable. Befides its

well-known determination to the falival glans, which

is neither conflant nor always ncceffary, we find

it producing head-ache, debility, and a total inca-

* Medical Tranfaclions, vol. 2, page 3x5.

parity
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pacity for application of any kind. For the moft

part, thefe gradually fubfide after the caufe is

difcontinued ; but in forne conftitutions, they end

in gutta ferena, epilepfy, mania fatuity, and a train

of other nervous fymptoms. Hence it feems to

follow, that while it remains a doubt, whether

mercury will prevent the fecondary fymptoms of

a morbid poifon, and as far as our knowledge ex-

tends, thofe fecondary fymptoms, when they ap-

pear, gave way to a comparatively flight exhibi-

tion of the remedy, it may be fafer, till the laws of

fuch poifons are better underftood, to reft when we

have relieved the primary fymptoms ; and watch*

ing attentively the accefs of any fecondary ones,

attack them as early as they can be fairly afcer-

tained. Eut this will be beil illuftrated when we

attend to the laws of a poifon, which, from the fre-

quency with which it appears, are better deter-

mined.

CHAP.
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CHAP. vr.

PARTICULARS NOT REDUCEABlE UN-

DER THE FORMER HEADS, WITH CON-

JECTURES ON THE ORIGIN OF SOME

OF THE MORBID POISONS.

I N the preceding chapters, my object has been

to deteft the mode in which, from the ftimulus of

a morbid poifon, a lofs of fubftance takes place,

and the part is afterwards reftored. It was my
intention to have purfued this fubjecl farther, by-

tracing the precife character ofthofe poifons, which

producing no deflruclion on the furface beyond

the cuticle, do not come within any of the for-

mer defcriptions. But though I have prepared

pretty large materials for this purpofe, as they are

not neceffarily connected with the reafoning in any

other part of the work, I am unwilling to fwell the

volume more than is neceffary till its fate fhall ena-

ble me tojudge of the encouragement I may expe8.

Another reafon for withholding thefe remarks for

the prefent, is a want of opportunity to reduce two

important fafts to the teit of experiment. The

firit is ; the Hough in the early puftules of chicken-

pox ;
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pox ; the fecond, whether the loft fubftance in-

duced by flough, in the putrid fore throat, is ever

reftored by granulation. The firfl I have taken

on the authority of Mr. Hunter.* But befides

my wifli to reduce as much as poffible to the teft

of my own experiment 5 on a re -examination of

the paffage, Mr. Hunter appears to me rather

fearful of denying the facl than ready to afiert it.

Whether the pitting arifes from ilough or ulcera-

tion, does not at all affect the reafoning I have

founded on it; becaufe either of them is equally

contrary to the law of the poifon • f and confined

to the early eruptions. We can, therefore, only

impute it to the conflitution or part being unufii-

ally affected by the novelty of the ftimulus. But

in tracing the exact hiftory of a difeafe, fo as to

discriminate it from others, nothing mud be left

to doubt, and an opportunity has not occurred, of

defecting the puftules or veficles, fince I have in-

flituted thefe enquiries.

Dr. Fothergill, who may juftly be filled the

Sydenham of the putrid fore throat, fpeaks of the

ulcers confequent on the (loughs, as filling vp 09

the decline of the other fymptoms. My obferva-

* Philoiophical Traniacuons, vol; ixx.

f Sec a paper by Dr. Heberdcn. Medical TranfaftioiiSa

Vol 1. page 437.

tion
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tion would lead me to defcribe them differently.

But confeious of the accuracy of all his other re-

marks, and of the danger, leR my opinion fhould

be warped by a theory of my own, I wifh to ful'pcnd

this dccilion till the re-appearance ofthedifcafe /hall

fubject it to more impartial obfervers. I could

indeed make fome remarks on other paffages of the

doctor's work, which might feem to favour my
opinion, but this would engage me in an enquiry

I profefs at prefent to avoid. This, therefore,

with fome obfervations on the varieties of fcarlatina,

and its true difcrimination from the former difeafe,

as well as the meafles, and its varieties, I fhall re-

ferve to correal or confirm by a clofer examina-

tion : and conclude the prefent chapter with a few

particulars, which though perhaps fomewhat too

fpeculative, I crave the reader's indulgence for,

after the laborious inveftigations in which we have

both been encased."0~O"

It may be afked, if there is this variety of poi-

fons to be traced in the account of different dif-

eafes in the genitals, and above all, if for the mod
part they yield to mercury, either in their primary

or fecondary ftages, how fhould the world have

been fo alarmed at the appearance of the venereal,

which at molt could be only an addition to thofe

calamities it had always witne fled ? I could an-

iwer, that the venereal, as far as we can afcertain,
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is the only poifon that produces a difcafe formida-

ble, by the probable extent of its fpreading, and

by the fituation of all the infecled. In the other

three, viz. the ulcer terminating in flough, the

Jloughing and the common phagedena, the fymp-

toms are too acute to admit coition, and as loon

as they begin to fubfide, the parts heal rapidly.

In the venereal, the actions are all flow, from the

caufes before enumerated, fo that coition in either

fex may for a time be continued after ulceration

has commenced. It may alfo, as will hereafter

be mown, produce only gonorrhoea, the d;fchargc

from which is infectious.

Secondly, the conftitution has no power over

the difeafed action this poifon occafions, nor in-

deed Iras any remedy but mercury, the ufe of v. hich

was unknown in Europe when the venereal nrli

appeared.

Lastly, we have not yet afcertained, that ei-

ther of the other poifons produces that uniformity

which can be traced like the venereal from the in-

feclor to the infecled. Though chancres are pre*

cifely fimilarin women and men, we have no ac-

counts tranfmitted of floughing ulcers in the vagina*,

fo that if they occur at all, it is at moil but

rarely.

This
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This laft circumftance naturally leads us to en-

quire into the origin of a poifon which cannot be

traced in more than one fex. It is extremely to

be regretted, that more attention has not been paid

to the fituation of the penis when thefe difeafes havo

been contraclcd. In the cafe I have fo frequently

referred to, coition was continued while the (kin

of the prepuce was broken. In a cafe which

Mr. Wadd very kindly fhowed me, knowing the

enquiry in which I was engaged, two very confi-

derable (loughs had followed ulcers on the glans

penis, after which, the parts began to (kin with-

out the ufe of any other remedy but cicuta.

On enquiring of the patient the hiflory of the cafe,

I found, that at the time there was the (Irongefl

reafon to fufpeft he contracted the difeafe, he had

an open fore on the glans, from an application by

which fome warts were deftroyed. If this could

always be afcertaincd, it might not be difficult to

account for (loughs, or ulcers, by what we fee re-

peatedly happen from the application of animal

matter to the broken (kin of a living animal.

Thefe accidents are fo common in differing rooms,

that it is unnccefiary to dwell upon them. But it

io a great miltake to fuppofe, that it is neceffary

the fubjecl: fiiouid be putrid, in order to produce

fuch con(equences. Mr. Aberneihy allures me,

he never did'ecls the mod recent fubjecl without

having an ulcer in whatever part of his hands the

L (kin
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fkin is broken, and frequently without his being

confcious of any previous divifion of the cuticle.

The fate of Mr. Jones, his late diffector, is well

known. Dr. Latham relates the cafe of a fervant

who on cafing a putrid hare brought part of it in

contaB with anag-nail; the confequence was a local

ulcer, with fwelling in the axilla, fucceeded by an

efflorefcence in the (kin with fever, which in an

intemperate habit proved fatal. If we examine

carefully the accounts of all the tooth-cafes, we

ihall find moll of them attended with fever during

their whole ftage. Sir William Watfon and Dr.

Lettfom mention it particularly in the cafes they

relate ; and Mr. Hunter in mod of thofe, the

whole progrefs of which fell under his infpeclion.

Mr. French particularizes the circumftance of fe-

ver in his cafe of the (loughing of the glans before

referred to. I have remarked it alfo in the cafe of

floughing phagedena. The fame may be traced

in the cafe related in the Edinburgh Medical Eftays

;

and Turner defcribes his patient as delirious with

fever, and a miliary eruption.

This iaft circumftance may lead the reader to

fufpeB: that the cafe was merely that of fever, at-

tended with a peculiar determination to the geni-

tals. But it happens that the law of morbid poi-

fons was fo fcrupuloufly, if I may fo fay, adhered

to, as to leave the matter beyond queftion. " Seve-

« ral
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M ral weeks after," continaes Turner, "when
M I was again defired to vifit him, I obferved the

" Hump of an ill-favoured penis without glans or
<c prapulium on one fide healed ; on the other
u raw, with the fie fli callous, or rather chancrons,
<; a fungus arifing thereon, which though endea-

'* vours had been ufed to keep under by ftrewing
* 6 on the precipitate, yet did it fall increafe, even

before thefaugh could be digefled off.*
" In few-

er words ; where the (lough caft «ff readily the

part fkinned over, and where that procefs was inter-

rupted by the remaining flough, a fungus rofe,

as we have traced in every cafe of morbid poifon.

At the fame time there was a bubo in the groin

with fcabby puftules on the fcalp and other parts of

the bodyt. It is not a little remarkable that Tur-

ner mould propofe curing the penis by local appli-

cations before he falivated for the other fymptoms.

The plan, however, fucceeded. The firfl local

difeafe yielded to topical applications, and the

fecondary ones to mercurial falivation. All thefe

circumlrances, particularly thofe of the primary

difeafe, amount to a convi&ion that the cafe1

,

* Syphilis, page 248.

+ Turner imputes the Jecond infection to feme previous

ill-cured clap. But es fcveral weeks had intervened be-

tween the Hough and thefe fecondary fymptcms, there ca*i

be no reafon for fuch a fufpicion.

L 2 though
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though the effect of a morbid poifon applied to the

penis, was not venereal.

It may be urged, that the difeafe in the genitals

and teeth have feldom proved fatal, compared to

thofe in di (feeling rooms- Were this really the

cafe, a variety of cantes might be fuggefted for fuch

a difference j but till we have more faQs, and thofe

better afcertained, I mall content myfelf with call-

ing the attention of the profeflion to thefe import-

ant fubjects, and feel particularly grateful for any

communications that may lead to afcertaining the

laws of thefe poifons. That neither the cafes on the

genitals or teeth are exactly fimilar to thofe which

have been received by contact with putrid animal

matter is certain. Thofe of Mr. Abernethy are

very fimilar to the little ulcers we fometimes find

on the glans, and particularly about the corona,

which fpread rapidly and fuperficially, and for the

mod part heal fo readily, that we know not how to

impute their cure to the mercury exhibited. Such

is probably the ulcer exedens of Celfus. When
the cuftom of putting the thumb over the orifice

after bleeding was more general, this kind of ul-

ceration or fettering, as it was called, was much

more common. I well recollect one in St. Bartho-

lomew's which fpread fo confiderably that we flu-

dents readily made up our minds the patient had

been bled with a lancet flained with venereal pus.

Mr.
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Mr. Crane probably had his doubts, as he directed

the calomel pill. In three days the ulceration

ftopt, and in another the whole was healed. This

confirmed our fufpicions, and removed Mr. Crane's

doubts, who, to the furprize of his young audi-

tors, determined the cafe not to be venereal.

It is moft probable when more ferious difeafes

have arifen from coition with a broken fkin, that

the fecretions of the vagina or uterus have either

not been perfectly healthy, or by ftagnating too

long have fome way been altered in their proper-

ties. But my bufinefs has hitherto been rather to

point out the differences between wTell-known poi-

fons and others, which, though palpably diftinct,

have been confounded with them. This appears

to me the firft ftep towards knowledge, and if I

have done any thing towards fo important an ob-

ject, I fhall feel happy in having purfued a path

almoft untrodden till Mr. Hunter directed us

to it.

But the reader muft indulge me with one fper

culation. We have found in every morbid poifon,

arifing from whatever caufe, or communicated in

whatever manner, one law invariable, that as foon

as ulceration ceafes, inftead of granulations, as

after lofs of fubftance in all other cafes, we have'

immediate fkinning or fungus. To what are we

L 3 to.
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to attribute this peculiarity? The more clofely wc

infpecl the operations of nature, the more we are

fatisfied of defign in ail. The objecl of fome feems

folely to preferve that order which was originally

inftituted. The mule offspring, perfect in all other

parts but thofe of generation, is the mod finking

inftance of this.

Jt is well known that two expofed furfaces of

the fame animal, if brought in contact, will unite

either by an union of minute veflels, by mutually

attaching themfelves to the coagulum of the bloody

or by granulation. Were this to take place with

as little difficulty between different animals, as it

does between different parts of the fame animal,

very ferious inconveniencies, phyfical as well as

moral, might be introduced into the world. To
prove the firft, we need only reflecl how very ra-

pidly this inofculationof veffels,or union by coagu-

lable lymph, fometimes takes place. Even where

thefe fail, it is not improbable but with animals who

are torpid during the winter, an union by granu-

lation might fometimes be the confequence of long

continued contact.

These are fome of the inconveniencies that

may arife from thofe original laws, by which the

race of animals is preferved. But when we con-

iider the ingenuity of man, his fondnefs for no-

velty, the infinite diverfity of his wants and ca-

prices,
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prices, it is impoflible to afcertain what attempts at

diftorting nature might not have been introduced.

Moftof the animals, fupported for his pride, con-

venience orfecurity, can bear wimefs of this. Hi-

therto, in his own race, it has extended no farther

than the rich and crafty taking advantage of the

poor and fimple, by inducing the latter to undergo

a painful operation, and to disfigure themfelves, in

order to add to the ornament or convenience of

the former. Had the plan fucceeded, it is not

eafy to fay, what might have been the next at-

tempt ; and though, in what we call a itate of civi-

lization, men maybe induced to barter their teeth,

and perhaps other parts, for money, yet if there

mould be a condition of fociety in which this me-

dium is unknown, or if the ftronger mould be en-

vious of any part belonging to the weak and un-

protected, another fource ofdifcord might have

arifen, befides thofe which have hitherto diftra&ed

mankind. It would not be difficult to fugged a

variety of probabilities on this fubject.. But I fhall

content myfelf with the fa6ls before us, and leave

the reader to determine how far he can impute to

any other caufe the extraordinary uniformity of

thefe laws, and their exclufivenefs to morbid poi-

fons : whether the fame are to be traced in the lo-

cal difeafe, arifing from original animal poifons, it

has not been in my power to determine ; but there

is nothing in the accounts delivered us by authors

L 4 to
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to lead us to fuppofe it. Certain it is, that thelofs.

of fubftance is in all thefe cafes much lefs, com-

pared to the conftitutional mifchief produced.

Nor is it lefs remarkable, that where the fecon-

dary fymptoms arifing from morbid poifons have

been different from the primary ones, how great

foever the lofs of fubftance may be, it is reftored

by granulation.

In whatever way, then, the component fubftance

of one animal is applied to another, where the cu-

ticle is divided, we find danger of its producing ul-

ceration or flough, either of which effectually pre-

vents union ; where the contact is continued, the

parts might be familiarized to the ftimulus, and an

union might take place by granulations. But this

can only happen where the life of both is preferved,

and whenever fuch is the cafe, the rapidity with

which fkinning follows the ceffation of ulceration,

muft prevent the poffibility of union. Even where

we have traced fungus, followed by granulation, we

have alwaysfound it preceded by flough, and in mod
cafes foon covered by a fcab, which continuing till

the cuticle is formed underneath, would be fuffi-

cient to prevent the poff?bility of union. It muft,

however, be admitted, that this provifion of na-

ture, if it really is fuch, cannot be traced with

abfolute. certainty beyond ulceration, floughing

and immediate fkinning. If fungus takes place,

and each part preferves its life, as far as our know-

ledge
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ledge hitherto extends, union may happen from

confequent granulation. But then, we mull: admit,

contact for a length of time greater than is ever

likely to take place, and that in neither fubjeft

fkinning or fcab preceded granulation. But it

mu ft be admitted, that tranfplanted teeth have ap-

peared to retain their life, by which it feems to fol-

low, that under every circumftance this contact

does not prove poifonous. In the cafe related by

Dr. Lettfom too, it appears that the ftimulus of

the poifon may after a time be fuperfeded by a

remedy. But before I enter farther into this fub-

jecl, I could wifh the fact of the tooth retaining its

life to be well eftablifhed. It is well known that

fome of them more than two, and even three years

after they were fuppofed to have retained life and

acquired liability, have gradually loofened, and

without any previous uneafinefs or apparent caries,

dropt out. As this is different from what we meet

with in the original teeth, it is impofiible not to

doubt whether their veffels have ever inofculated

with thole of the enclofing gum or focket.

It is true that the tooth inferted into the cox-

comb, and the teflicle iuto the abdomen of a hen,

were found after death to have veffels communi-

cating with the furrounding parts. But it has been

found that the comb is fcarcely fufceptible of the

irrita-
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irritation of original poifons,* and though we have

traced thefe laws on the furface, it does not necef-

farlly follow that the lame are obferved in internal

cavities. It is not, however, neceffary for me to

reconcile every objection j it is enough that the' un-

certainty and danger attending the experiment of

uniting parts of different animals is fueh as to pre-

vent its ever becoming general.

I was curious to know how Taliacotius, the ce-

lebrated nofe-maker of Hudibraftic memory, had

fuccceded in his attempts. But though the faceti-

ous poet has given him the credit of cutting nofes

from one fubjeci, and inferring them in another, he

fcimfelf difclaims it, for many reafons, and among

the red, the uncertainty of an agreement between

the conftitutional characters of the two parties.t I

pretend not to determine what credit is to be given

to this writer, but certain it is, there is nothing in

any of the operations he fpeaks of at all inconfift-

£nt with the well-known laws of the animal oeco-

* The Al be Fontana found that the poifon of the viper

produced, for the mod part, no effect on the coxcomb when

applied to it, but fweliing and inflammation in the gills.

Fontanel on Poifons^ vol. i. This fhows a degree of infenfi-

bility in the comb to the irritation of poifons, and we have

no inflancc ofmorbid poifons producing difeafe without aflcft-

j|i2 the part to which they are applied.

f De Curtorum Chirurgra.

norrr
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nomy. A contemporary writer* alfo fpeaks of the

practice, without attempting to refute it : and if we

may believe the accounts of impartial travellers,

fomething of the kind is at this time frequently

praftifed in the Eaft Indies, t

Thus far we have only traced the poifonous ef-

fects of matter applied from one animal to another

of the fame clafs, and when under the influence of

no fpecific difeafe. Where a difeafed action ex-

iftsj if it be not fuch as arifes from an original con-

formation, it is not to be wondered if fimilar con-

fcquences follow. But it feems very difficult to

conceive how difeafes, which at prefent never ap-

pear to originate with the fufFerers, fhould have firffc

fprung up. Mr. Hunter, as far as the obfeurity of

his language will enable us to judge, feems to con-

jecture, that the venereal might owe its origin to

fome unnatural connection. Certain it is, that dif-

eafes in one clafs of animals, when communicated

to another, feem to alter many of their properties.

It has not yet been exaclly afcertained, what is the

peculiar fituation of the dog, or other rabid ani-

mal, when his bite produces hydrophobia. Cer-

tain it is, that the fame fymptoms have not uniform-

ly appeared as thofe which have followed his bite.

* Alexander Benedittus.

fr Sec Gentleman's Magazine for November, 1794.

Tbc
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The cow-pox is a difeafe well known to the dairy far-

mers in Gloucefterfhire. The only appearance in

the animal is a phagedenic ulcer on the teat, with-

out any apparent inflammation. When commu-

nicated to the human, it produces, befides ulcev-

ration in the hand, a confiderable tumour of the

arm, with fymptomatic fever, both which gradual-

ly fub fide. What is flill more extraordinary, as

far as faBs have hitherto been afcertained, the per-

fon who has been infected is rendered infenfible to

the variolous poifon.

Whether any of the morbid poifons, which

at prefent fo much diminifh the period of human

life, arofe from fuch caufes, it is impoffible to af-

certain. It would be eafy to fuggeft many ar-

guments that might favour fuch an opinion, de-

rived from the countries from which fome of thefe

poifons are faid to have originated. But as no-

thing fatisfaclory can be afcertained, it ismuch more

to the purpofe to direel our attention to the laws

by which every poifon is governed, till an accu-

mulation of feels (hall enable us to form rational

££>nclufions.

CHAP,
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C II A P. VII.

CARCINOMA AND OTHER LOCAL

DISEASES USUALLY CALLED CAN-

CEROUS.

HOUGH thefe difeafes may be traced as fai*

back as any correal annals of medicine, few mo-

dern writers have been fo accurate in their defcrip-

tions as to afcertain exaclly what is meant by can-

cer. It may, therefore, be better to leave the

term to its general fenfe, and confider carcinoma

as one divifion. As this, with fome others,

has hitherto proved beyond the reach of medicine,

it may be thought of lcfs confequence to make

thefe diftin&ions. But this want of accuracy has

very much encreafed that fcepticifm regarding re-

medies which muft for ever retard the healing art.

Whoever takes the trouble of perufing Stork* will

find very few, if any, of his cafes fuch but what

might yield to hemlock, aided in fome inftances

* Of this work I have only feen a trandation, entitled,

An EfTay on the Medical Nature of Hemlock, &c. Printed

for Nourfe, 1760.

br
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by the diet and reft of an hofpital. Dr. A ken fide

in his account of the effe^sof fublimate and.other

remedies, in' curing cancers, confounds fteatoma,

carcinoma, ftruma and phagedena. ' By his lan-

guage and theory, he feems to derive them' all

from the fame fource, and'fuppofing no difference

but in degree, conceives all may be cured in their

early ftage. The fecond volume of the Medical

Obfervations and Enquiriest, contains a number

of valuable communications from Edinburgh, on

the cure of phagedenic ulcers by corrofive fubli-'

mate. They all go to prove, that in many cafes

this preparation of mercury is preferable to all

others : but none of them are fairly referable (0

carcinoma. Mr. CoochJ has alfo feveral im-

portant cafes of cancer, fome of which he was fuc-

cefsful in curing by medicine ; but none of thefe .

were true carcinoma. Dr. Rufh, of Philadelphia,

gives us fome valuable cafes of cancerous ulcers

cured by arfenical preparations, J but obferves that

the fame was never fuccefsful in cancerous breafts ;

probably the only true carcinomata in which it was

attempted. From this confufion of language, the

names

* Medical TranfacKons, vol. 1.

+ Medical Obfervations and Enquiries, page 218 and feq,

J See Gooch's Work in 3 vol. published by Johnfon.

^ Medical Enquiries and Obfervations by Benjamin Rufh,

page 188.

- •
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camcs of ible pra8.itio.n-rs have been

brought into question, remedies highly important

have been much undervalued, r:id fome o£ a

ftimulating property, when applied to carcinoma,

have greatly exafperated the difei

To avoid ambiguity as much as poffible, I fiiall

begin with a defcription of carcinoma. This term

may ferve us for every ftage of the difeafe, by which

we (hall keep clear of thofe of fcirrhus and cancer,

which I have already fhown have been ufed in too

general and undefined a fenfe. In my defcription

of carcinoma, I fiiall be obliged to differ from

mod of our nofologifts, and I fear from fome very

accurate writers. Scirrhus, or, as 1 would call it,

die early flage of carcinoma, has ufually been de-

fcribed as a glandular affecliorr, and fome who have

taken notice of the cifts, feem to confider them as

accidental appendages to the difeafe. From all the

obfervations I have been able to make, aided by

the preparations I have had accefs to, and even all

the more accurate accounts of authors, it appears

to me, not only that the cift is conftantiy found in

cafes of true carcinoma, but that it conltitut.es its

character, Celfus, who was no thcorift, cou

fcarccly mean any thing elfe, when he derives th

difeafe from the, liver or fpleent pans, in which he

muit often have met v» ith h) datids, as his obfervati-

ons

t Lib. v. Cap. 28, Sea.
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ons were fo much confined to the anatomy of

brutes. Dr. Monro and Mr. Gooch take notice

of thefe hydatids, but neither of them feem to

confider them as constituting the difeafe, I have

heard Mr. Pott remark, that in all truly fcirr-*

hous testicles, how clear foever the fpermatic

cord may remain, he had never failed to find

a fluid in fome part of the tefticle. The fame

may be remarked of fome difeafed breads, defcrib-

ed by Mr. Fearon, for which the operation was

performed very early : and in converfation, that

gentleman has affured me, he has often found

the only appearance of difeafe to confift of fmall

cifts filled with a fluid of different completions*

fome of them apparently containing matter. I can

lay precifely the fame from my own obfervation,

but it is more fatisfaftory to have the authority of

others. Mr. Hunter fpoke of thefe cifts as cancer-

ous hydatids^ but whether as forming the difeafe,

I am unwilling to determine from my notes.

IxM what manner or from what caufe thefe hy-

datids firft arife, is beyond the prefent date of fci-

ence to determine. When they are formed, they

have the property of encreafing in different degrees

from caufes equally beyond our knowledge. It

appears, alfo, either that their number augments,

or that fome which were altogether imperceptible

to the touch, and the patient's fenfation, cncreafe in

fuch
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jfuch a degree as to equal the fize of the largefh

This enlargement of a foreign body in a folid fub-

flance, and fo extremely fenfible as the bread, can-

not but be attended with intenfe pain, and fre-

quent inflammation. The increafe of the cifts is

not towards the furface, like matter in a common

abfcefs, but in every direction. Another peculia-

rity in this difeafe is a difpofition to fungate be-

fore the fkin is broken. This is generally to be

difcovered in a certain degree in breads that have

been amputated before ulceration. But if the dif-

eafe is fuliered to proceed till the fkin ulcerates.,

the ufual appearance is a fungus, which being no

longer confined, very foon grows, fomedmes to a

confiderable extent beyond the lips of the ulcer.

It appears as if its previous confinement gave it a

hardnefs unufual for fubftances of this kind. At

Ieaft I have obferved Jn feveral inftances a differ-

ence in the flrmnefs of the fungus, where the (kin

has been deflroyed by art or by ulceration. To this

fungus we are to impute the difcoloration and une-

qual furface of the (kin which preceded ulceration.

Such is the progrefs of the ulcerated carcinoma,

or open cancer as it is called, when the cifts are

fmall and deep-feated with a quantity of fungus

between them and the furface. After ulceration

has commenced, the progrefs is extremely uncer-

tain, depending upon the patient's health, the fitu-

M atiorji
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ation of the cifts, their fize, and often on the re-

medies. Sometimes the fungus will remain nearly
*

ftationary for many months, occafibnally bleeding,

or difcharging matter of various confidence, till a

large cift, or probablyfeveral below its bafe,fudden-

ly burfting, or gradually feparatcd by ulceration,

detach the whole, and expofe an ill-conditioned

furface, confuting partly of the tunics of the cifts.

In other cafes where the cifts have been nearer the

furface, the fungus ulcerating or floughing away in

various parts, expofes at different periods feveral

roundifh Joveoli, apparently filled with ftoughs,

but which are nothing more than the cifts with their

contents, changed from their original appearance

to that of an opake pale, fomewhat refembling half

diftbived leather. When any of thefe are expofed,

thefungusbed in which they are depofited, feemsto'

recede from them by ulceration, and on removing

fome fucceeding drefling, a cleaner furface ap-

pears. If this happens near the edges of the ulcer,

and no other cifts, or fragTsems of them remain

near ; the lips which before were reflected- on the

found (kin, being forced back by the increafing-

fungus, will very (oon take a different direction, and

the wound will contra6L*

These are among the appearances ulcerated car-

cinoma afTumeswhen the hydatids are deep feated

or

* Such appear to have been the eighth and eleventh

i:afes
3
related by Stork, Thefe arc the only two that a

careful*
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orfmall. But fometimes it happens, that one or

two particularly large, or a duller of them, extends

from the furface very deep. When this is the cafe,

very foon after the fkin has fcparated, a confider-

able evacuation of fluid follows, as defcribed by

Dr. Monro,* or a perpetual dripping, which will laft

till all the hydatids expofed by the opening are

evacuated. Even then it feems doubtful whetherthe

diftillation is not kept up from the fides of the cifts,

as it fometimes continues for a confiderable length

of time, and in great quantities. This evacuation

of the cift or cifls, very much relieves the patient,

without rendering the breaft at all flaccid, but pro-

ducinga mod ghaftly cavern of an irregular furface,

lined in many places with the tunics of hydatids,

and emitting a very peculiar fmell. In the mean
while the edges, as far as they are free from hyda-

tids, makean attemptat granulating, whichproduces

an exuberance of fungus that reflects the fkin back

in fuch a manner that it may be almofl faid to curl.

careful reader will be able to fatisfy himfelf were true carci-

nomata. The fecond and fourth were certainly fufpicious,

but in the former we evidently detect a fcrofulous habit ; in

t
hc latter, the collapfing of the bread, after a copious dis-

charge of matter, gives us no other idea than that of com-.

mon abfeefs. How much is it to be regretted, that a phy-
fician, who has enriched the Pharmacopa&a with [o valuable

a remedy, mould have loft any part of his reputation by
withholding his other unfuccefsful cafes.

* Medical Eflays, vol. 5, page 339.

M 2, I N
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In this defcription I have confined myfelf to the

appearance of die difeafe in the bread, be^aufe we

fee it here on the largeft fcale. In other parts of

the body too I have not had the fame opportunity

of tracing all the different ltages. When carcino-

ma attacks the teftis, the difeafe is either extirpat-

ed in time, or if the fpermatic chord is affected,

foon puts a period to the patient's fufTering.

Mean while the intcrpofition of the fcrotum

prevents external ulceration till a very late pe-

riod. The reader will meet with fome cafes of

this kind related by Turner,* under the title of

Hernia Carnofa. Le Dranf has alfo fome well

marked cafes of cancerous lip, which may be

eafily d i ftinguimed from a fteatoma extirpated

with fuccefs.t In the former carcinoma was

marked by the previous (low enlargement,

fanious difcharge, fubfequent excavation and. fun-

gus, as diftinctly as can be expefted, where the con-

tents of the tumour are not defcribed.

But in the advanced ftage of the difeafe it is

not eafv to miflake it—if in the bread fcarcely pof-

fible. It would be much more to the purpofc, if

at an earlier period we could diflinguifh a carci-

nomatous from a fcrofulous or any other tumour,

* Turner's Surgery, vol. 1, page 280 & Seq.

+ Obfervations in Surgery, tranflatedj third edition, page

*8 & fcq. J Id. P«ge 43.

But
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But though fome of us are in the habit of pro-

nouncing boldly on thcfe fubjecls, I fear this readi-

nefs rather ariles from an incapacity to offer any

fatisfactory reafon than from any certainty of the

fad. It mult be admitted that carcinomatous tu-

mours are ufually harder to the touch and more

circumfcnbed. That the pain they occafion is in

fome meaiure peculiar, and that the breaft has for

the molt pa^t an unufual weightinefs, even for its

increafed fize. But there are periods of the dif-

eafe in which nothing latisfactory can be determin-

ed, all the fymptoms not being prefent ; while in

fome inftances fcrofulous tumours affume many of

them. The changes the brealts undergo, at dif-

ferent periods of the conftkution,* and in the ear-

ly ftages of geftation produce tumours very liable

to be miftaken for carcinoma. So that if we ex-

cept the pain, a defcription of which muft be at-

tended with great uncertainty, I know of nothing

that can difcriminate early carcinomata from other

tumours. On account of this uncertainty, the term

fcirrhus might perhaps be ufeful in a more general

fenfe, to denote any circumfcribed hardnefs, the

nature of which we are unacquainted with.t

* Vid. Morgagni De Caufis fed. Morb. Epift. L. Ar-

ticle 39 et feq.

+ Discernere autem cacoethes quod curationem rece-

pit, a carcinomate quod non recepit nemo fcire poteft nifi

tempore et experimento, Celsus.

M 3 In
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I n defcribing the more advanced ftage my object

has been not the mere diagnofis of carcinoma, but

bv tracing the feries and order of fa els to fhow

the impropriety of confounding fuch a difeafe with

many others which will be hereafter enumerated

and, if pofTible, to lead the reader into fuch an in-

quiry as may direct us in the application of reme-

dies. The firft fuggeflicn that will offer itfelf is,

are thefe hydatids fimilar to thofe in the cavity of

the abdomen ? If they are different in themfelves,

is their encreafe in fize and number fimilar?

Hydatids in the abdomen grow more rapidly,

multiply falter, and perhaps run through their

iftages quicker. But, befides that, there are pro-

bably varieties in thefe, as we find there are in

cancerous hydatids, while we confefs our igno-

rance of the natural hiflory of fuch bodies, we

mull not pretend to afcertain what contributes mod

to their increafe. Hydatids in the liver or fpleen

produce no apparent change in them—but other

Foreign bodies will remain or pafs through the

fubflance of thofe vifcera, without ftimulating to

fuppuration or ulceration.* This difpofition to

fungate before the (kin is broken, is in great mea-

sure peculiar to carcinoma, and is much more

exuberant in the bread, than in any other part.

* I leave the reader to determine whether the cancerous

tumour defenbed by Morgagni's Epift. L. 4, originated in a

{bring of hydatids multiplying from the thorax to the axilla*

I am
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1 am fearful of fuggefling all that occurs to me on

this fubjeft ; I fhall therefore .requeft the reader

to re-perufe Dr. John Hunter's valuable paper on

the fubje6t of hydatids, and to bear with me a little

longer.* It may appear as if there .were no con-

nection between different cancerous hydatids, like

what is found in inteftinal ones. But we ought to

confider the carcinomatous bread not as we fee it,

but by comparing it with the found one of the fame

fubjecl:. We fhall then find that the great diftance

between the hydatids is entirely filled up by the

fungus which grows after the cift is formed. Intef-

tinal hydatids are frequently found contained in

.one large cift, filled with a fluid in which they float.

At other times the conneftion feems loofer, and the

multiplication to extend without any circumfcrip-

tion. The latter ieems mod commonly the cafe

with cancerous hydatids, but unfortunately, though

this difeafe fo often occurs, we have not a fuf-

ficient number of defcriptions of the contents of

amputated mavvmx. In the Paris Memoirsf we

have however a very exacl account of a clutter of

thefe hydatids in a carcinomatous breaft, which, by

their compaQnefs, appear to have been all contained

* Tranfa&ions of a Society for the Improvement of Me-

dical and Chirurgical Knowledge, Article 3d. See alfo Dr.

Bailie's Morbid Anatomy, page 150.

+ Mem. de l'Axademie Royale de Ckirurgie, vol. i.

page 684.

in
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in a fingle cift, and of this opinion feems M. Faget*

the author of the paper. Perhaps hereafter the fuc-

cefs of the operation may be eftimated by the pro-

bability of the hydatids being inclofed in a cift, and

by the proximity of that cyft to the furface.

The contained fluid is more varioufly defcribed

in carcinomatous than in abdominal hydatids.

But we have much to learn on this fubjecl. It

is well known that the contents of many of

them are fimilar. If fome carcinomatous hy-

datids appear to contain bloody fanies, we muft

fatisfy ourfelves that thefe are not filled a fe-

cond time by ulceration of the furrounding

fungus. Carcinoma, in its early ftage, or fcir-

rhus ftate, it is fuppofed may be cured; but

we have no reafon to fuppofe we have any rc
medies againft abdominal hydatids. Let us firft

afcertain what can be done for true carcinoma

in any (late. Mr. Fearon has propofed a very

rational, and doubtlefs, in many refpeBs, fuccefsful

practice, for indurations of the mammae, in their

early (lage.* It does that gentleman no fmall honor

that his cafes are fo few and well related, and is

iufficient to convince us that his object was the

inquiry after truth, and not the mere recommen-

dation of a pra&ice in a great meafure his own.

But all the cafes are not fuc}i as would generally

* Ef?ay on Cancers, page 57 and fecj.

fiave
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have been confidered as cancerous, and his own

importunate advice in favour of early amputation

proves his opinion of the precarioufnefs of any

ether remedy*.

But hydatids are found in other parts of the

body befides the vifcera, without producing can-

cer. I mail not be expected to take notice of

incifted tumours, as they are called, filled with a

glary kind of fluid, but containing none of thofe

regular globules diftinguifhed by the name of

hydatids. The Philofophical Tranfaclions, how-

ever, contain two well marked cafes, one by Tyfon,f

of hydatids, found in a large cift, extending from

the occiput to the fcapula : the other by Watfon,£

of a clufter, that efcaped from the uterus. Before

I undertake to reconcile thefe phenomena with the

opinion I have ventured to bring forward, let me
beg the reader will permit me to fubmit the fol-

lowing inferences from the authorities already pro.

duced:

lit. By the cafe mentioned in the Paris Memoirs,

it appears that carcinomatous hydatids may be

confined in a cift, fo that how great foever their

multiplication may be, it can only tend to encreafe

that cift as long as it remains entire. That in this

* Id. page 70.

*r fliilof. Tranfac, vol. xxv, page 2344. ;£ Id. vol. i. 711.

cafe,
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cafe, as far as we can judge, the fungus is confined

io the fpace between the cift and the furface of

the ikin. Hence if* the cifh were immediately

under the ikin, we might expect its increafe to

produce no other confequence than a dilatation of

die fkin. Tyibn's cafe feems of this kind.* Im-

mediately on opening the fkin, innumerable hy-

datids rufhed Gut, fwimming in a thickifn liquor.

But at the root of the tumour, which from the

Situation of the latter, mud have been near the

furface of the dun, there was a large fungus [far-

•coma] which was deftroyed by efcarotics. The

wound readily healed. 'Tis to be regretted we

have no account how long this or M. Faget'scafe

continued welj.

Sir W. Watfon's paper is not lefs remarkable.

After fwelling and tenfion of the abdomen, about

the period of the ce (ration of menftruation, the

patient was relieved by the efcape of a number of

hydatids, per vaginam> attached, like grapes, to

a fpongeous fubftance, anfwering the purpole of a

placenta. After this ftatement may 1 not be al-

lowed to afk,

t% Had Tyfon's hydatid-eift been fituated

deeper, like that defcribed by Faget, ihould we

not have found a fungus between it and the fkin.

adiy, Had the hydatids multiplied like Watfon's,

without
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without being confined to a cift, would not this

fungus have fhown all the appearances we meet whh

in true carcinoma ? It is Fcarcely necefTary to add,

that the hydatids, defcribed by Watfon, wanted

nothing but to have been generated in a folid fub-

(lance, inftead of the uterine cavity, to give them

every property of true carcinomatous hydatids.

Nor mould I omit that the refemblance was at

lead heightened, by fome ofthem containing bloody

fanies.

I t has been aflumed, perhap^alittte too-generally,

that blows occafion cancer. But the infignificancy

of many of thefe injuries, the immenfe diftance

of the period, and the very frequent occurrence

of the difeafe without any fuch caufe, are fufficient

to render it at all times equivocal, efpecially when

we recollect the prevalent, but equally vague opi-

nion, that a cancer from violence may be more

cafily cured than one arifing fpontaneoufly. If

this conclufion proves any thing, it can only be

that fuch difeafes are rarely carcinomatous, though

confounded with it. At the fame time this ill-

founded notion has taught almoft every fufferer to

recoiled fome little incident in her exigence, which

might have produced a difeafe, the fatality of which

fhe is too well acquainted with. One objection ftili

remains, whether a decifive one, I muft leave to the

• Id. p. 70.

deter-
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determination of thofe who have the largeft oppor-

tunities of tracing difeafes during life, and their

confequences after death. The ftomach, and pro-

bably other parts of the inteftinal canal, are liable

to carcinoma. I fay nothing of the rectum, be-

eaufe, in thefe cafes, the difeafe finds its way to the

furface. I mail not take ; upon me to determine

how far thefe parts are fufoject to the fame laws as

govern thofe on the furface. But if we admit,

from this fingle objection, that carcinomatous hy-

datids are different from all others difcovered

within the cavity of the abdomen or thorax, it

muffc ftill remain to be afcertained whether their

growth and multiplication depend on the fame

laws. It may be faid too, that carcinoma con-

taminates the neighbouring parts by the ab-

forbent veffels. Wherever inflammation exifts,

it is well known the neighbouring lymphatics

will be affected. But it has not always appeared

that this affection has been carcinomatous. As

far as we can judge, thefe hydatids increafe in

number wherever the texture of the parts allow

them the mod room. Thus in the more advanced

ftages we find all the cellular fubftance between

the mamma and axilla partaking of the difeafe.

Much has been written on the fubject of the

matter difcharged from carcinomatous ulcers. It

has been thought to have a corrofive quality, by

which
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which the coats of arteries have been deilroyed,

and large hemorrhages produced. The ted of

chemiftry has been applied to account for this.*

But the facl fhould firft have been afcertained,

which could only have been done by applying the

fanies to dead animal matter, and feeing how far any

chemical combination followed. That this matter,

like all other that flows from ill conditioned ulcers,

is highly ftimulating when applied to a living part

deprived of its cuticle, or covered by a thin one,

cannot admit of a doubt. Some well authenticated

fafts enable us to form thofe conclufions which

might have been expected. The fluid of the hy-

datids,t when limpid, was found to produce no

other fenfation on the tongue than that of mod
other animal fecretions—namely, a (lightly faline

tafle. The fanies from the ulcer a£ted like a

morbid poifon,+ producing a phagedenic ulcer-

Two cafes of this kind, related by Gooch, were

relieved, one by corrofive fublimate, the other

without an operation. It is unneceMary to add

that neither could be true carcinoma. One of

them being on the lip of a married lady, proved

contagious and fatal to her huiband. Here we

* See a paper by Dr. Crawford, Phil, Tranfac. vol So,

P- 39 1 -

> Medical Eflays, Vol. v. p. 339.

X Gooch, Vol. iii. p. 169. alfo Turner, in his Dif2aies of

the Skin, mentions cafes of this kind.

have
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liave an inftance of a morbid poifon originating

from an incurable difeafe, and relieved in the firft

inftance by mercury. The hufband was abroad, or

might probably have experienced the fame relief.

That many of the phagedenic ulcers on the

lips, which are ufually called cancerous, are the ef-

fect of fome morbid poifon I have already hinted.

The fituation renders them fufpicious, from being

conftantly liable to contact with animal matter, and

the well authenticated cure of fome of them by in-

ternal remedies or efcarotic applications is fuffici-

ent to -diftinguifh them from carcinoma. Where
ulceration proceeds very (lowly, a thickened circum-

ference is ibmetimes formed round it. This dif-

fers confiderably from the venereal and the carci-

nomatous. From the former, by the edges inftead

of being ulcerated expofing towards the ulcer a

furface covered by the cuticle. From the latter,

by the abfence of that fungus which produces the

retorted edge.*

Celsus is more accurate than mofl writers in

bis divifion of what may be called local difeafes,

avifing without violence. t It is not my wifh ei-

ther to avail myfelf of his language or divifion. In

the former it has been my endeavour to vary as

* Dr. Monro in Medical Efiays as above.

+ Lib. 5, Cap. 28—quae interius- corrupta aliqua cor-

porum parte nafcuntur.

little
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little as poffible from that in general ufe, and ma-

ny of his divifions are foreign to my prefent in-

quiries, or have been already anticipated. It is

impoflible but the attentive reader mud difcover,

under the title of ignis facer, the fecondary ul-

cers of fome morbid poifons. The defcription is

too accurate to admit of a doubt, and the mode of

cure is (till more remarkable

—

Medieamentum ejus

fortiffimum eft, uno diefebris, qua humortm noxium

abfumat. In the cure of fecondary ulcers from mod
morbid poifons, we have fcen that it is quite fuffi-

cient to interrupt their aclion by the flighted degree

of mercurial irritation, after which they heal readily,

the conftitution not appearing unequal to the ta*(k

in any but the venereal. Nothing can bear a

ftronger analogy to fuch a remedy than an ephe-

meral fever, which would be juft fufficrent as in

the other inftance to excite a new aftion, after

which we might expe£t to fee the ulcerations heal

vith a rapidity that might fairly induce Celfus to

call this fever remedium fortiffimum. Nor is it

any objection that Celfus enumerates the foles of

the feet as particularly liable to- fuch- complaints.

Parts moft expofed are ufually fooneft affected by

the fecondary fympfoms not only of the venereal,,

but other morbid poifons. The Roman drefs ancj

habits of life rendered the feet much expofed, as

we might have obferved of the ribs on a former occa^

£on.*—But this is foreign to our prefent purpofe.-

* See p?ge 80.

Theae
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T'here is only one other cancer that I fhatf

detain the reader with, which, from its frequency

and conftant fatality, may well arreft a medical

writer in his career of undertaking to inform the

-world. Of all the calamities to which a fex that

feems deftined to fupport the largeft (hare of hu-

man mifery is obnoxious, the cancerous uterus is

the heavieft. This will not, I apprehend, be dif-

puted, whether we confider the fituation of the dif-

cafe, almoft any one of its attendant fymptoms, or

the certainty of a life more wretchedly protracted

than by any means that the ingenuity of Indian

torments can boaft. We are ready enough to call

the gout opprobrium medicorum, becaufe we know,

in moft inllances, it may be called opprobrium di~

vitiarum. But what fhall we fay of a difeafe that

b is every day occurring, and the medical progrefs

of which has hitherto extended no further than to

confound it with another, which it only refembles

in being painful and incurable ; and to apply re-

medies which have derived their reputation from

curing difeafes different from either ? The latter

part of this propofition I truft I have already

proved. If the former reded on my own autho-

rity, I might have only ventured to afk, where are

the cifts, where the fungus, where the increafed

fize in the moll common of all the cafes of can-

cerous uterus. 1 might afk, do we difcovcr more

than a (loughing phagedaenic ulcer, with thickened

hard

\
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hard lips, winch (lowly deftroys that organ and all

the neighbouring parts, till the kindeft of phyfi-

cians puts a period to the difeafe and the patient's

fufferings."O k

That true carcinoma may attack the uterus as

well as any other part, is a pofition I (hall not at-

tempt to deny ; but that the above, the mod com-

mon fpecies tff what is called cancerous uterus is

improperly confounded with the difeafe in the

brealt, is a remark for which I was hrft indebted

to Mr. Hunter. While I am ready to admit, that

a partiality I take no pains to conceal, may have

warped my judgment, without my being aware of

it, I am at the fame time ready to confefs the tri-

umph I feel, in being able to introduce my maf-

tcr in fuch refpecrable company. A writer,* whom
he could only know by name, but with whofe

works every phyiician practifing in London mult

be well acquainted, takes fome pains to correal

this error, which exifled in his time ; and Mor-

gagni defcribes two cafes, in one ofwhich this ulcer

had committed its ufual ravages on the cervix,

in the other it had extended to the neighbouring

parts, while the red of the uterus was found.

t

* Aretsus, cap. xi.

+ De Caufis & Scdibis Morborum E] ifl« xl/ii. 8. &
jtxxix. 33.

N But
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But neither a Hunter,. an Aretaeus, or a Mor-

gagni, is any authority for a plain matter of facl,

on which any one may fatisfy himfelf. Itmuft

therefore depend on the obfervations of thofe who

have the- beft opportunities of feeing fuch appear-

ances. Dr. Bailie* mould ftand among the fore-

moft of thefe ; and from the general accuracy of

his defcriptions, and the univerfality of his enqui-

ries, we might expect a folution of "this important

difficulty. Strengthened, however, as I feel my-

felf by fuch authorities, I fhall not fcruple to fay,

that his account of the difeafes of this important

vifcus is much too fhort and confufed. That if

the fe&ion of the cancerous uterus does fometimes

exhibit an appearance fimilarto other parts in what

is called a fcirrhous ftate, this is neither a neceffa-

ry nor the mod common attendant on the Hough-

ing phagedena of the cervix and neighbouring

parts. I had an opportunity of infpecling in one

winter the- uteri of four women, who died of the

complaint, and none of them exhibited the lead

appearance of difeafe a quarter of an inch

beyond the ulcer. None of them appeared

enlarged, nor was there any " whitifh firm fub-

u fiance, interfered by ftrong membranous divi-

" fions." In the melancholy collection preferved

by Dr. Lowder, few appear enlarged, and of thefe

very

* Morbid Anatomy, p. 24,5,
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very few beyond the fize that this uncertain vifcus

often exhibits in a found ftate.

It may be faid that parts differently ftructured

and organized may be expected to fhow the fame

difeafe in a different form. Without waiting to

difpute this queftion, let me only be permitted to

afk, Is this a fufficient reafon for calling two dif-

eafes the fame, when they only refemble each

other in thofe points, which fhould teach us to

redouble our induflry in detecting the peculiarities

of each ? There is, indeed, one part of the de-

fcription of either, that is, by general confent,

common to both ; 1 need not add their conftane

fatality. It would be to little purpofe to deplore the

infufficiency of our art ; or to accufe the induflry

of its profeffors. Caufes can only produce their

effects ; and perhaps the vaft ftorehoufes of nature

may not contain more than a palliative for thefe

devoted fufferers. But when we confider the

flow progrefs of the maladies^ the frequency with

which they occur, and the ample opportunities

fome of us poffefs of detecting every ftage and

form of them, can we fay thefe opportunities have

been improved with an induftry proportioned to

the magnitude of the object, and the facrednefs of

the functions we profefs to be engaged in? If

remedies have been unfucccfsfully varied, and

operations proved precarious ; have we yet marked

X 2 any
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any of the caufes by which we ?re to judge of the

probable fuccefs of either ? Have we difcriminated

thofe appearances in the trophies of our difgrace

which may teach us to regulate our future practice,

or in more iuccefsful operations have we learned

the caufes to which we are to attribute this deferable

event ? Have we yet agreed what is a cancer? Is

there an author to whom an uninformed ftudent

can apply, that will teach him how to diftinguifh

this moft formidable complaint? and are not the

definitions of the prefent day lefs perfpicuous and-

w icier from the mark than the defcription of a

writer who has been two thoufand years before

us ?*

" Is goodnefs no part of wifdom ; that while we
u feek to be wifer, we negleQ: to be better ? Is ifr

" well that the fhidy of philanthropy is precluded

ft< the fchools of philofophy ?" Such are the words

of onet who probably emerged from his ftudy ta

wonder that men did not invariably purfue their

trued imercft. If by this time, he has mixed with*

thofe who having completed their- refearches are

exchaiwiW- them for the commerce of the world,

will he not ail;, " Is lcience no poffeffion, that

* Compare the definitions of modern nofologifts. with the

defcription of Cclfus.

+ See Mr. Young's Introduction to the Chaia&er of So-

crates. Spirit of Athens, page 233,
* wifer ?***
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" while we feek to be richer, we neglect to be

" wifer?" But let me not feem fallen, while I

mean only to lament the weaknefs of htunan na-

ture. Life is fhort, and our art much too extenfive

for the limitation of our capacities. Obje&s of dif-

trefs are always painful, and doubly fo where

they aflbciate the idea of our inability to offer the

looked-for relief. We naturally haften to thofe

fcenes which flatter our vanity, and relieve our

feelings. Perhaps it is beft for mod of us that

we do. The fcope of profeflional enquiry is fuf-

ficiently extenfive, and the path to fame and

emolument is not by the intricacies of a labyrinth

that may be only half explored, when the period

of our ufefulnefs ceafes. In the mid ft of our en-

quiries we find ourfelves overtaken with new paf-

iions, new fears, and new wants. Tbe profpeB:

of old age and penury very early alarms us, or

views of ambition and aggrandifement prefent

ihemfelves ; and at the period when the faculties

of the mind are the ftrongeft, they too often

receive a bias fatal to all further improvement.

Must then true fciencefor ever languifh ; or

mull the end be for ever facrificed to the means ?

Muft that induftry which might be directed to the

anoft ufeful of arts be wafted on the M filky texture

" of a flower," or be confumed in the furnaces of

the chymift? I mean not to undervalue thofe arts,

N 3 which,
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which, while they embellifh life, might contribute

to foften its calamities. But is the fame accuracy

confpicuous in the difcrimination of difeafes, as is

difplayed in the claflification of plants, or the

arrangement of foffils ? Is the fame patient invef-

tigation difcoverable ; the fame progreflive im-

provement—and if to thefe confiderations we add

the fuperior importance of the former, may we

not be allowed to paufe a moment to enquire into

this apparent inverfion of the order of things ?

It is to little purpofe, however, to dwell on a

felf-evident propofition—rather let us regret that,

hitherto, the only practitioners who have profeffed

this branch offurgery, exclufively, have not been

fuch as could difcriminate difeafes with that accu-

racy which even a regular education does not en-

able every one to undertake. But what is (till

more unfortunate, the fecrecy with which they

have conducted their practice, has prevented be-

nefit to the world by that accumulation of fafts

from which fome information cannot but re-

fult. We have indeed to thank Mr. Fearon for

fome improvements in the operative branch, and

for a judicious method of treating tumours at a

period before their true character can be discover-

ed. Dr. Ewart has alfo favoured the world with

an account of his fuccefsful manner of treating a

cafe, the cure of which we can only hope may be
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as permanent as the difeafe was indifputably cha-

racterized. But how flow, how feeble mufi be the

aids of fuch as are engaged in general practice !

May we not indulge the hope that the faculty will

feleft: from among themfelves fome individual, in

whom integrity, induftrv, and accuracy are fo far

united, that by a life devoted to fuch refearches,

and the communication of them to a clafs, we

may at lead J earn the full fcope of the human in-

tellect in difeafes hitherto deemed incurable ?

Whenever this defirable event is accomplish-

ed, the following queflions will be no longer mat-

ters of doubt.

First, Is the fimple hydatid the firft form of

carcinoma ?

Secondly, Is there any difference between

abdominal and carcinomatous hydatids, except in

the flow progrefs of the latter, the number of their

tunics,f and the contents of fome of them ?

Thirdly, Are carcinomatous hydatids, like

thofe of the abdomen, divifible into fuch as mul-

+ The tunics and contents of carcinomatous hydatids may,

I think, be explained ; the firft by frequent inflammation

producing flrata of coagulated lymph, the latter by thefe

bodies increafing in a fubftancefo fanguifsrous as the fungus.

The tunics of Fagel's indited hydatids were thin, and fom«

of Watfon's were filled with bloody lymph.

tiply
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tiply within a cift, and fuch as multiply without any

circumfcribed cavity to confine them ?

Fourthly, Does the permanent fuccefs of the

operation for carcinoma depend on the hydatids

being confined within one common cifi ; in con-

fequence of which, when the tumour is removed,

no hydatids can be left imperceptible! to the eye,

but whofe fubfequent growth and multiplication

may perpetuate the difeafe ?

Fifthly, Where no operation is performed,

is the period of the patient's exiftence to be efti-

mated by the magnitude of individual hydatids, and

the rapidity of their growth ?

Sixthly, Have thefe hydatids a life indepen-

dent of the fubjecl: in which they grow, excepting

as parafites ?

Seventhly, If fo, fhould the means of cure,

where an operation is not fubmitted to, be direct-

ed to the extinction of that life, with as little in-

jury as poflible to the patient's health ?

Eighthly, If hydatids poffefs the principle

of vitality during their trapfparent ftate, and their

opacity is the effect of the lofs of that principle,

would they not in the lauer ftage ftimulate the

Jparts in which they are tiruated ro \ -p\ urauon, ,s

^e fiiid the cafe with die guinea*wojm wht n dead ?

Ninthly

1
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Ninthly, Would not this fuppuration prove

the deftruclion of all the neighbouring hydatids ?

or fhould carcinomatous hydatids produce ab-

forption of the internal coat of the pylorus or car-

dia, as they do of the liver and fpleen, fo as to

find their way into the cavity of the flomach, would

not this be equally definitive to them ?

Tenthly, May not the fungus generated be-

tween* the hydatids and the furface of the fkin, or

towards the cavity of the flomach, be for the pur-

pofe of preventing fuppuration, in one inftance^ and

abforption in the other?

I am aware the boldnefs of thefe queries may

fubject me to the. charge of rafhnefs in venturing

them to the world. Let it, however, be remem-

bered J:hey are founded on facls of which I have

myfelf been witnefs, though I have thought it a

tribute due to public opinion to produce authori-

ties for them all. I have only, therefore, to beg

that before I am cenfured or ridiculed, all thefe

authorities may be examined, and that then it may

be recollected, I am only propoiing enquiries,

without venturing to form theories : and that thefe

enquiries are directed to a difeafe, againft which

all the improvements of our art have hitherto prov-

ed inerfeclual,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII,

COMPARATIVE VIEW OF THE THEORIES

OF DRS. FOART SIMMONS AND SWEDI-

AUR, JOHN HUNTER, MESSRS. FOOT,

MOORE, AND BELL, ON THE LAWS
OF THE VENEREAL VIRUS ; WITH
AN ENQUIRY HOW FAR THE OPINI-

ONS OF MR, HUNTER ARE CON-

FIRMED BY FACTS ADMITTED BY

BOjERHAAVEj ASTRUC, AND OTHER
WRITERS OF REPUTATION.

THE reader who has had the patience to tra-

vel with me thus far, need not be informed of the

labour with which my materials have been collect-

ed. Molt of the difeafes defcribed in the former

iheets have been hitherto little noticed j or con-

founded with others, or the description of them has

been too obfcure to direcl: our refearches. Though

this cannot be pleaded of the venereal, yet in the

early accounts of it, we have a number of fymp-

toms enumerated which never appeared fince

more authentic documents have been produced

;

either becaufe men were credulous enough to be-

lieve
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lieve any thing of a difeafe ill ascertained, or be-

caufe whatever appearances were uncommon, were

afcribed to that caufe. In later days, has the

difeafe been marked with that precifion which

might have been expected from the frequency of

its appearance, and the immenfe tribe of wri-

ters that have undertaken to inform the world ?

It would be to little purpofe to dwell on the

flrange opinions of ancient writers, the inaccuracy

with which they confounded the fymptoms, and

even the feat of the difeafe. Thofe who wim for

information on this fubject may confult Aftruc,

from whom moft of his fuccefTors have borrowed

their authorities. By the kindnefs of Dr. Sims,

in allowing me the full fcope of his library,

and directing me through it, I have had accefs

to all the early writers, till I was wearied with

fruitlefs refearches, and unfatisfactory enquiries..

By means of the fame gentleman, and Mr. Wadd's

Tracts, collected by himfelf and the late Dr. Luke

Wayraan, I had alfo an opportunity of feeing many

of the productions of a later date. But it is

hardly credible how little information is to be

gained by any. In none between Aftruc and the

prefent times could I difcover a clofe defcription of

fymptoms, and of the effects of remedies. Aftruc

has certainly great merit as an induftrious invefti-

gator, and if he had not been -tainted with the

falfe,
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falfe phyfiological reafoning of his days, would hayc

done more. From his time almoft to the prefent

we find nothing added to the pathological know-

ledge in this difeafe. In fome of the writers of

our own days, if we meet not with a more accu-

rate defcription of the fymptoms, we have at leaft

a jufter account of the feat of the difeafe, and

by degrees, "a true difcrimination between the two

fpecies of it.

But, where publications are fo numerous, we

can only felect thofe which have acquired the

higher! reputation. Of fuch, before Mr. Hunter's

appeared, there are two particularly recommended

by Dr. Cullen, as fo complete in themfelves, as

to render many remarks of his own unneceffary.

Thefe are Dr. Foart Simmons and Dr. Swediaur*

The former has written a tra£t containing many

praBical remarks, the utility of which cannot be

doubted by fuch as are acquainted with the au-

thor's abilities. Though the concifenefs of the

work is fuch as to preclude much theoretical rea-

foning, yet there is one obfervation on the chancre

that muft not be overlooked :

u Objections have been made to the cure of a

ci chancre by topical applications, on a fuppofition,

<4 that if die ulcer is healed by fuch means, the virus

*'•' will be carried into the blood, and the patient will

" be
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<c be in danger of conflitutional lues. That this may,
" and fomctimes does happen, I am convinced by
«* fevcral finking inflancesof lues from this fource,

" tWat have fallen under my own observation: but
*c in thofe cafes, the chancres had been large and
• fpreading, affording a copious difcharge of mat-
c< tcr, and of courfe a confiderable ablbrbing

" furface : they had likewifc been improperly
<c healed, and the means of preventing infeclion

'* had been neglected : for the fact is, that if we
c< apply mercurial ointment, or any other ftimu-

c; lating or aflringent fubflance, to a fore of this

" fort, and fo'dry it up, we mull 'inevitably infect

" the habit of the patient ; whereas, if the chancre

* is fmall, and without any confiderable inflam-

<* mation, and we touch it repeatedly with the
tx lunar cauflic, fo that the fore fliall throw oft'

" feveral doughs, and at length appear clean and

" difpofed to heal, we, by fucha procefs, dejlro/

" the venereal virus, inftead of repelling it, and
" in this way, may, in a few days remove an evil

" which would otherwife, perhaps, be the work of
u feveral weeks.*'' Now 3 if it were poflible, bv;

infecting the habit, to relieve a part j this reafon-

ing might be admiflible ; or if there were any

other way of curing a chancre tlia'ri by defkoying:

* Obfcrvations on the cure of Gonorrhoea, and fome other

effetb of the Venereal Viruf, iecond-cdir, pa&c 37.

the
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the local venereal action. If we were poffeffed

of a topical remedy that would do this, we fhould

as effectually cut off the fource of infection, as

if we deftroyed the part by a cauftic. But to me,

the caution againft drying up large fpreading chan-

cres by the application of mercurial ointment, or

any other irritating or aftringent fubflance, would

appear unneceffary, as I never knew it fucceed.

But it is not my intention to interfere with practical

remarks, unlefs immediately connected with the

theory of the difeafe.

Dr. Swediaur's " Practical Obfervations" are

on a larger fcale. This gentleman has been ac-

cufed of anticipating fome of Mr. Hunters opi*

rnons, which he is faid to have collected from his

lectures. For the credit of his head as well as his

heart, I trull the afperfion is not true. His gene-

ral arrangement has fome fimilarity to Mr. Hun-

ter's, and fome of the practical remarks are the

fame. But when Mr. Hunter had lectured for fo

many years, one may fairly fufpect that his opi-

nions were floating abroad, and imperfectly col-

lected by many, who might be unable to trace the

origin of their own ideas. Dr. Swediaur's theory,

if it can be called fuch, is every where confufed,

often inconfiftent with the laws of the animal

economy, and the only paflage in which I can trace

any analogy with Mr. Hunter, is in his difcrimina-

tion
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tion between the two fpecies of firft local infection.

Here if I could fufpeft him of any thingTo difinge-

nuous, I might fency he had a confuted notion of

Mr. Hunter's opinions ; in endeavouring to trace

which he has fallen into an abfurdity one could

hardly fufpecl a man of common underflanding

could be guilty of. " In ninety-nine out of a

" hundred claps, perhaps, (fays he) there is no

" fuch thing as an ulcer ; but the difeafe is merely

" a fuperhcial eryfepelatous inflammation of the

" internal membrane of the urethra.*" Now, .if

the inflammation were eryfapelatous, it would be

extremely difficult to conceive how an ulcer could

be prevented, in ninety-nine cafes out of a hun-

dred. The charafteriitic of the eryfapelatous

inflammation, next to its difpofition to fpread, is

vefication. The firft is quite contrary to the

gonorrheal inflammation, which is ufually con-

fined to a fpecific diftance from the orifice of the

urethra; and though the feeand is not a neceflary

attendant on cryfepelas, yet if the inflammation

were of that kind, ulceration from the broken

veficles would be a very frequent, inltcad of un-

common confequence. To this paflagc we have

a note, to teach us that the author's friend, Dr.

Stoll, of Vienna, opened a perfon who died whillr.

afflicled with blenorrhagia. Mr. Hunter, it is well

* Practical Observations on the Venereal difeafe, bv F.

Swcdiaur, third edit, page 23.
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known, more than forty years ago, opened the

tirethra of two men who were hanged under the

fame circumltances.

ce But," continues Dr. Swediaur, < f the reafon

•c why claps do not, like chancres, conftantiy pro-*

" duce lues, is that mod of them, if not ill tri died,

€c excite only a fuperficial inflar :on in the in-

tf ternal membrane cf the ur i3 without any
44 ulceration. Hence absorption cannot tafily

" take place3 the poifon being out of the courfe

« of the circulation*" It ;
r. rot difficult to give

this or any other reafon to th I part ofthepub'ic

who never heard of abforbing veffels, and who

may perhaps fancy they are the fame as the blood

veffels. But a medical man will afk what necef-

fity there is that red blood fhouid circulate in a

part, in order that abforption mould take place.

He will alfo recollccl, that fo well is the urethra

fupplied with abforbing velfels, that in a healthy

flate, almoft all the mucus that is fecreted, is ab-

forbed by them, But this author, like other men

-who reafon without facls, is never at a lofs, and

furnifhes us in the next page with another and

ftill more abfurd caufe, why lues mould rarely hap-

pen from blennorrhagia. " As long," fays he,**

" as this mucus is fecreted in fuch abundance, the

* Id. page 26.

" poifon
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" poifon is invelopcd, the urethra defended, and
cc thus the formation of ulcers effectually prevent-

<f ed ; but if either from the violence of the irrita-

" tion, or from any other caufe, this fecretion is

M diminifhed, or if by improper injections the mu-
" cus be waflicd away, while fome of the poifon

" remains ; I am of opinion from more than twenty

" inftances which occurred to me, that in nine fiich

" cafes out of ten, an excoriation or ulceration of

" the urethra, and fubfequent pox will be as cer-

" tainly the confequence as from venereal ulcers in

<{ any other part of the body."

The lad limb of this fentence is ingenioufly

made up of two inferences; 'one of which would

be incontrovertible, if the other were proved ; fo

that, when both are put together, fome readers may

fancy them both eftabliflied. If we have venerea]

ulcers in the urethra, no one can doubt but they

may as well infect the conftitution, as thofe of any

other part. The bufinefs, therefore, fhould be

to prove the exiftence of ulcers from the caufes

here affigned, and not by a firing of inferences,

originating in an incomprehenfible notion of warn-

ing the mucus away from the poifon, to lead us

to fuppofe every thing proved, when nothing is

Rated. If venereal ulcers were to exift but a

fhort time in the urethra, without being attended

-to, they mud, as far as we can judge by analogy

O from
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from other parts, perforate that thin membrane*

and thus their exiftence would be eftablifhed be-

yond difpute. But this error does not originate

in the prefent paflage. The reader has not for-

gotten Dr. Swediaur's ingenious reafon, why

gonorrhoea rarely infecls the fyftem—beeaufe,

** where there is no ulcer, the poifon is out of the

" circulation.' * If, therefore, the conflitution is

admitted ever to be infecled from gonorrhcea, it be-

came abfolutely neceflary tofabricate an ulcer for

that purpofe, and the doBor, by the ftroke of a

pen, by developing the poifon, while he enveloped

a little fentence in a long paragraph, has taken the

eafieft method of accomplishing this neceflary

gbjecl.

If we expect any better information from com-»

paring this hiftory of the difeafe with the me-

thod of cure, we (hall find ourfelves equally

difappointed. Here we are told, " fometimes

*' the poifon feems to be of a more exalted

" acrimony ) or rather meets with conftitutions of

** a more irritable nature." Is this loofe manner

of writing at all confident with philofophy or com-

mon fenfe ? Can it be a matter of fuch indiffer-

ence, whether the caufe of this irritation is from

the acrimony of the poifon, or the nature of the

conflitution, as that the expreflions mould be

fynonimous? This is the lefs excufable, becaufe

ike
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the method of cure for the two is different ; bark

and opium being advife.d in one inftance, and the

procuring an incrcafed difcharge in the other.

As unfatisfactory is the rcafon given us why we

have ulcers fo much more frequently in the glans

penis, than in the urethra. " If," fays the author,

ff there was the fame quantity of mucus between

l< the prepuce and the glaris, as there is in the cavity

ic of the urethra, we fhould as feldom meet with.

" ulcers there."* But this is fo far from being

the true ftate of the cafe, that in feme countries

circumcifion has been found neceffary to prevent

the inconveniences arifing from the great quantity

of mucus collected on the glans, which even in

colder climates, is oftentimes troublefome to men

who live chafte.

After fome further arguments to mow that the

Venereal virus may caufc Menorrhagia, we are next

led to what, if I underftand the author, he feems to

tonfide r as a difcovery of his own.f *' I proceed,"

fays he, <:
to the main point, viz. to prove that local

i; inflammations of the urethra, accompanied with

" running, commonly called gonorrhoea, are not

" always, either in men or women, of a venereal

* c nature. This idea firft occurred to me from hav-

* ing frequently obferved in ftone-horfes a running

4t of this kind;" and alfo "in dogs more frequently."

* Swediaur, 27. f Id. 37.

o i it
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It is remarkable that this fame obfervation oc-

curred to Dr. Bracken, about iixty years ago?

and about the fame time to the venerable Daniel

Turner. Dr. Bracken, from obferving this dis-

charge in dogs and horfes, draws a conclufion,

that " gonorrhoea, or the venereal difeafe," as hi

ftyles it, " though fo terrible to London apprer*-

<c
tices, that many of our profeffion live very com-

f< fortably upon their gains from this fingle article,

" is more eafy of cure than drawing of teeth and

" cutting of corns."* Daniel Turner too, in the

fourth edition of his Syphilis, publifhed fixty years

ago, obferves, 4t
I well remember a lean cur, in

" the houfe I lived, that was always running after

" the fait and proud bitches in the ftreets; being

" frequently loft for a week together, would then

" come home with a dripping of purulent matter

M from his penis, which feemed alfo to be attended

'* with a Jlranguria> by his perpetual miBuritio,

*{ obfervable in lifting up his leg (as the manner of

" the creature is) againft the fteps or door, when he

** could do nothing, or only a few drops ; then pre-

11 fently lying down again, he wTould gently howl

" for a few minutes, &c.f

These extraQs, concerning poor unfortunate

falacious curs and ftone horfes, fhow, that though Dr.

* Bracken's Farriery, vol. l.

t Syphilis, paje 5.

Swediaur
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Swediaur can trace the hiftory of his own ideas on

the fubjecl, he has not taken the trouble of tracing

.the hiftory of the opinion. Without doubt we mult

admit his great accuracy in correcting, though

perhaps not the firit time, the errors of thefc fages.

But ft i II it feems odd he fhould think it fo necef-

fary to prove, that in men a difcharge from the

urethra, with inflammation, is not always venereal,.

When did he ever fee a ftriclure without fuch a

difcharge ? Did he never read Tiffot ? But even

his own remarks, extracted from Aftruc and

others, of the Appegalle and the brenning of the

pyntal) before the venereal was known; or if thefe

authorities were doubtful, the running of the reins,

mentioned in the Levitical law, might have fatif-

fied his doubts, faved him much trouble, and a

painful operation, he thought it neceffary to per-

form on himfeLf. Every one who reads the de-

fcription of his fufferings on this occafion* will

regret much his overfight, and will be ready to

excufe the pique he feems to feel at being fo little

regarded. " Thefe facts," fays he, " which I .do not

* " It fa folution of cauftic alkali] occafioned a more fe-

vere pain than I ever remembered, yet I retained it for very

near the fpace of a minute ; when the pain became fo excru-

ciating, that I could bear it no longer. I therefore withdrew

the fyringe.—I lay down on my fofa, and waited the event

with patience ; but fo violent was the pain
3
that it was near

an hour before I was able to move." Swcd, Page 39.

O j
« recoiled
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t: recollecl of having been afcertained by any writer

61 before or after my publication, fcem to me of

tc great importance to mankind in general.*'* We
cannot therefore wonder, if the Jcwifh legiflator

was fo attentive to thein.i

All thefe remarks, which the candid pra£U-

tioner will allow are not only juft but obvious,

occur in the fpace of three or four pages. It

would be tedious to purfue the fubje6l through

the whole volume ; which, in almoft every part,

where the author undertakes to affign caufes, is

hardly lefs exceptionable. In the beginning of

this work, 1 took notice of two other paffages which

mark the haftinefs of this writer, and fhall now

conclude, for the prefent, with his obfervations on,

the nature of the virus and its remedy. " The
*' fmalleft particle of this poifon is fufficient to bring

<; on the mod violent diforder over the whole body.

" It feems to fpread and diffufe itfelf by a kind of

" fermentation and affimilation of matter ; and,

<6 like other contagions, it requires fome time, after

«' being applied to the human body, before it pro-

" duces that effect. It is not known whether it has

* c different degrees of acrimony and volatility, or

«< whether it is always the fame in its nature, varying

" only with regard to the particular part to which it

* Id. page 43.

+ See Leviticus, chap. 15 and 22.
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c< is applied, or according to the different habit and
<f conftitution, or particular idiofyncrafy of the per-

*' fon who receives the infection. We know that

u mercury poflerTes a certain and fpcciflc power of

* deftroying the venereal virus : but we are quite

" uncertain whether it acts by its fedative, aftringent,

* or evacuant quality ; or if not, perhaps rather by

** a chemical elective attraction, whereby both fub-

** ftancesunitingwith one another, are changed into

<f a third, which is no more hurtful, but has fome
4< new properties entirely diftinct from thofe which

* c any of them had before they were united."*

This is driving pod hafte, it muft be acknow-

ledged ; but I cannot help arrefling the reader to

afk if he knows quid vult aui num quid, this *c dif-

4( fufing itfelf like a fermentation," thefe " de-

*' grees ofacrimony or volatility," or whether ei-

ther ofthem exift. Refpecting the fedative aftringent

or evacuant qualities of mercury, fome would wifh

to afk why other fedatives, aftringents, or evacuants

are not equally fuccefsful ; and taftly, as to chemi-

cal attraction, one mould at lead wonder if that

had any thing to do with the cure ; why ever fo

large a quantity of mercury, when it does not pro-

duce a certain effect on the conftitution, very dif-

ferent from either fedative or aftringent, or mofl

* Svvediaur, page t.

O 4 other
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other evacuants is not equally fuccefsful in forming

this innocent tertium quid.

I come now to confider Mr. Hunter's treatifc

on this difeafe, which, while it contains every prac-

tical leffon, guards the reader againit all the objec-

tions that may be made again!! the theory, and con-

tains no reafoning but what is perfectly confident

with the well known laws of the animal economy, is

yet for feveral reafons lefs popular than many lighter

performances. As I before obferved, to compre-

hend the demonftration of a propofition* requires

a greater effort of the mind, than to admit what to

a fuperhcial enquirer appears like the folution of

a difficulty. Thus, though nothing like fermenta-

tion has ever been traced in the living body, and

affimilation is only a name for a procefs which

ought to be defcribed, yet too many readers will

prefer fueh a hafty manner of efcaping difficulties

to the laborious tafk of following a true philofo-

pher, while he traces thofe fafts, their feries and

order, by which, and by which only we can detect

the law that governs them.

Another great difadvantage in Mr. Hunter's

book, is the aukwardnefs of his Ilyle. From the

habit of reading little, and*in fome meafure from

• See page 29.

the
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the ncccffity of ufing a new language to explain

theories entirely new, his expreifions are often un-

intelligible to thofe who had not the advantage of

having heard his courfe of le&urcs. Of this it is

well known be was fo fennble, as to requeft the af-

fiftance of his friends before he offered fo lar^e a

work to the public. It is a general remark, that

it is much eafier to write one's felf than to correct

another. Had Mr. Hunter given his opinions to

either of his coadjutors, and requefted him to

prepare them for the world, there is no doubt but

we mould have had a complete performance. Ei-

ther of the gentlemen was more than equal to the

tafk, and one in particular has given the world ma-

ny proofs of the clofenefs of his reafoning and the

fluency and correclnefs of his ftyle. But this ftyle

could never accommodate itfelf to the author's, and

where the manner of reafoning was original, it

might perhaps have ben better to have left the

mode of exprefling it to the inventor. If the ob-

ject, was to enable thofe to comprehend the book

who were ignorant of Mr. Hunter's opinions, the

men felecled mould have been fuch as had been

lefs accuftomed to his converfation : we fhould

not then have had an introduction of only {even

pages, in which it is attempted to explain Mr. Hun-

ter's peculiar opinions on the animal economy, as

referred to in the work. This fhort introdu6tion,

while it may be fufficicnt for thofe who know the

opinions
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opinions before hand, is not only unequal to the

talk of explaining them to others, but from its bre-

vity, cramps die author in many paffages, by reef-

ing him the full fcope of a language which only

could exprefs his fentiraents. The confequence is,

obfeurity in many parts, much increafed no doubt

by the different lights in which three men, under

different impreffions, might view the fame pafiage.

But the greateft inconvenience attending the

work is its fize. By including fuch a variety of

practical remarks, many of which are familiar to

every medical reader, the attention, which is apt

to be equally interefted by every part of a long

book, grows weary before it arrives at the mod
important paffages. Hence, theories entirely new,

vet founded on the mod accurate obfervation, and

by which alone the phenomena of the difeafe are

to be accounted for, are read with as much indif-

ference as recipes for a fwelled tefticle, or the

manner of treating a bubo.

It is not eafy to determine what the opinions

entertained of the difcharge in gonorrhoea were,

before the directions made by Mr. Hunter in the

year 1753. The name gives us reafon to fuppofe

the ancients confidered it as the feminal liquor;

and Altruc, taking it for granted that fuch was the

cafe, determines, that the feat of the difeafe muft

in
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in confequenre be in the veficuta feminales, the

proftate and Cowper's glands; another inftance of

the inconvenience arifing from ill defined terms.

In a translation of Boerhaave's Academical

Le&ureson the Venereal Difeafe, by Mr. Wathen,

dated 1763, is a paflage which might lead us to

fuppofe Mr. Hunter's difcovery as old as the time

of that profeflbr. The words are, u Neither is it

<; [gonorrhcea] a natural fecretion, but a preterna-

-* c tural difcharge of a fingular kind, at firfl neither

** excoriating nor eroding the parts,for in men -who

ff have died fuddenly during this diforder, no ulcers

<f were perceived on difftBion"

As Boerhaave died in the year 1739, it became

a matter of hiftorical enquiry, when thefe pofihu-

mous lectures, of which I had only a tranflation,

were publifhed. For this purpofe I applied to

Mr. Wathen, mentioning the objeft I had in

view. The prefent deranged (late of his library

preventing his having accefs to the original, he

yery kindly fatisfied my enquiries as far as me-

mory could inftruct him ; the refult of which was,

that the date was very little antecedent to that of

his tranflation. But the refources I derived from

Dr. Sims's collection, put the matter beyond all

doubt. In an edition publifhed at Gottingen, in

fhe year 1751, (two years before Mr. Hunter's

difcovery)
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tlifcovery) I find the ulcers of the urethra

traced with an exaftnefs which men ufually affume

when without the incumbrance of fafts they de-

scribe a creature of their own imagination.* If

there were any reafon to fufpecl: Boerhaave the

author of this work, fome apology might be ne-

ceffary for thus treating fo refpeelable a name ;

but the work alluded to is printed after his death,

and has not even a name of any kind except the

bookfeller's, to fan&ion or introduce it to the

world.

The pamphlet of Gataker, whom Mr. Hunter

accufes of publifhing a fa£t difcovered by himfelf,t

is now before me. It is dated in the year 1754,

and written in an eafy epiftolary ftyle, addreffed to

st young furgeon. After fiiowing the improbability

of fo much matter being furnimed by an ulcer in

* Si invetcrsverit, fubPtantia cellulofa Jemper laefa erit.

Ex ea vero gonorrhoea neglecla (upprerTa, male tra&ata vitium

proximum eft quod ex dilatatione rheumatica, ut rcclev ocztur,

gonorrhoea fimplicis ulcera in minimis lacunarum ofculis

haereant. et ofcul-orum corruptione exiftant ulcufcula. Duplex

eft urethrce memb'rana quorum ol'cula inier duplicaturam

inembranas decurrunt;. h.inc virus lento gradu primam membra-

nam corrumpit donee fecunda quoque erofa lamella per cellu-

Iofam urethrce lubflantiam fe diffundat et earn expandat.

H. Boerhaave Prasl. Academ. de L. V. Gottingae apud

Schmidt. 1751, LXX.

i Hunter's Trcatifc, page 30a

the
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the urethra, he illuftrates the idea of mucus by the:

increafed difcharge from the nofe in catarrh. The

internal membrane of the eye-lid is alfo faid to have

frequently a purulent as well as watery difcharge

without ulceration. That the opinion was then

new is probable, by the anfvver pubhfhed the fol-

lowing year by " George Key, furgcon, author of a

<c Diflertation on the Effe&s of Mercury on IIu-

V man Bodies in the Cure of the Venereal Difeafe."

This performance bears no kind of comparifon

with Gataker's, in ftyle or argument, particularly

the former. But the principal hold the author has

of Gataker is in his illuftrations. Had the latter

been ingenuous enough to acknowledge the fources

of his information, in the directions, by Mr. Hun-

ter, he muft at once have filenced his antagonrft,

by a fact which could not be contradicted. But by

withholding this, and incumbering himfelf with the

term mucus for a fubftancc which had all the pro-

perties of pus, he gives Key a double advantage

over him. Firft, it is infilled that the difcharge

from the nofe is in all rcfpecls different from that of

the urethra ; that it is therefore unfair to form any

analogy between a difeafed part that affords a fub-

ftance having all the properties of pus, and one

from which nothing but mucus ever (lows. That in

the eye-lid the cafe is different, the thick matter

there found muft be admitted to have all the pro-

perties of true pus, and that whenever it appears,

an
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an lilcer always attends it. That a phyfician whorH

he well knew, (but whom he is of courfe under no

obligation to name, as Gataker's authorities wers

namelefs) had opened the urethra of feveral perfons

who died of fevers while under gonorrhoea, and

in all had found ulcers. It is very remarkable how

ftrong the attachment remains through life to words'

and definitions. In this inftance the matter from

the urethra is allowed to have all the properties of

pus, and by mofl authors it is called purulent. Dn
Swediaur fancies himfelf extremely ingenious ill

coining a new word, pufiform. The fame may be

faidof the fiftula lachrymalis, the difeafe probably

referred to by Gataker and Key. The difcharge

from this was admitted to be pus, till it was dii'co-

vered that no breach of the folids exiited, sifter*

which it became mucus. Thus, as Mr. Foot ob-

ferves, tjje " definition of the difcharge proves the

' f fa6t ;" or, in other words, we have no better

proof of the fact than our own definition. But it

is the bufinefs of philofophy to admit no diftinftions

without real differences. The difcharge from ul-

cers varies as much as that from the urethra, in co-

lour, confidence, and quantity, and under the

fame circum'ftances. When the inflammation is

great, the difcharge in each is thinner and in great-

er quantity : as the inflammation fubfides, and the

parts mow a difpo.fition to return to their natural

ftate,
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rtate, the quantity leffens; k grows thicker, and

at length ccafes.

The irritation produced by the application 6t

venereal matter produces, like all other irritations,

increafed action in the neighbouring veflels. If it

happens on a non-fecreting furface, or one covered

with a cuticle, the effetl will ufually be a collection

of a thin fluid under the cuticle, forming a puftule.

If this refts any time the confequence will be a lofsr

of fubftance underneath, from the preffure of the

fluid, and when the cuticle breaks an ulcer appears,

But if the matter is applied to a fecieting furface

without a cuticle, or where the cuticle is fo thin as-

to make no refiftance, an increafed and altered fe-

cretion follows. One fhould fufpect this would

oftener be the cafe on the glans ; but here the cu-

ticle is fomewhat thicker, by which means a fluid

is collected under it, a puftule produced, and a com-

fequent ulcer or chancre formed.

It is probable the fame variety ofconfequence*

follow when variolous or the matter of other mor-

bid poilbns is
v
applied to, or affects fecreting, or

non-fecreting furfaces. We well know in the

fmall-pox eruption, inftead of puflules in the mouth,

we have commonly a faiivation, and Dr. Mead
tells us of a female convict, to whom he applied

tariolous pus, after the Chinefe manner, up the

noftriU,
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noftrils. This girl had the fever and eruption,

like the other convicts who were inoculated in the

ufual way, " but differed much more than the reft,

" being immediately after the poifon was applied,

<c miferably tormented with fharp pains in her head,

*' and a fever, which never left her till the eruptions

" appeared.'' Here we find fymptoms in many

refpefts different, from the different ftructure and

function of the parts ; viz. pain coming on im-

mediately on the application of the pus, and no

account of a puftule on the part inoculated.* I

have not, however, been able to trace in a fingle

author this caufe of the different appearances of the

difeafe from the nature of the parts before Mr.

Hunter's time, if we except Dr. Swediaur, and

how far he can be faid to have fucceeded, I leave

the reader to judge.

But, though this is a means of afcertaining

the manner in which the fame irritation may

produce two different effe£ts, it does not determine

that the two difeafes art the fame. I (hall not reca-

pitulate all Mr. Hunter's arguments on the fubject,

* For this experiment we are indebted to Dr. Mead
#

It feerns to have made no part cf the original intention of the

legislature, and was not attended to by Maitland, who pub-

lished an authenticated account of the other fix criminals, on

whom the practice was tried. See Mead on the Small- pox?

pa^e 83.

tin
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till I come to confider Mr. Bell's objections. Nor
is it neceffary to fay more than what I have anti-

cipated on the nature of the venereal poifon, and

the manner in which it produces its effects : let

me only in general obferve, that all the arguments

are drawn from thofe actions we fee constantly

going forward in the animal ceconomy ; and al-

though the caufe of thefe is beyond our refearches,

we can trace the laws by which many of them are

governed ; the caufes that impede, and the means

of reftoring them.

From this manner of explaining the difference

between the two difeafes, it at once appears why

gonorrhoea mould cure itfelf, and chancre require

the affiftance of art. In the former cafe an irri-

tation is excited, which, producing no alteration

in the ftrutture of the parts, will gradually fub-

fide, as they become familiar with, and infenfible

to, the irritating caufe. The mode and time of

this mud, however, depend on the irritability of

the conflitution, and its fufceptibility of the virus.

Thus it is ufually obferved to be the moft violent

the fir(t time, or when the parts are the molt fuf-

ceptible of the irritation from being unaccuf-

tomed to it. But in chancre the cafe is different

;

a breach is made in the folid parts, which cannot

be healed, while the venereal action remains.

The property of this action is to produce other

p venereal
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venereal matter, which irritates the fides of the

ulcer, and produces the lame a£tion on parts

not before irritated. Hence the fpread of the

ulcer, till the application of fuch a remedy, as by

producing a new irritation alters the venereal ac-

tion. But this new irritation arifing from mer-

cury is different from the former, in the very

circumftance that renders the venereal permanent;

namely, that the irritation is kept up by a fubftance

which no action of the veflels can generate* But

this has been already taken notice of, when the

a&ions induced by mercury was confidered.

Though Mr. Hunter does not exprefsly re-

mark that chancre heals without granulation, yet

we may, I think, without {training his language,

infer, that he had obferved what I have dated as

the law in morbid poifons, viz. that when a lofs

of fubftance is induced, the parts are fkinned over,

without granulation ; or if the granulating procefs

is attempted, that it is invariably unfuceefsful;

His words are, " Chancres, after having their

" venereal taint corrected often become fla-

6C tionary—when they become ffationary only,

f( they may often be cured by touching them
i{ (lightly with lunar caultic. They feeni to re-

tc quire that the furface which had been conta-

*' minated, or the new Jlcjh which grew upon that

ilfurfacefiould be either deftroyed or altered before

lt
it can cicatrize; and it is furprifing often how

"fad
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" fafl they will heal after being touched, and pro-

i( bably once or twice may be fufficient."* 'Tis

curious to obferve the caution of this accurate

obferver : As if not having perfectly made up his

mind on the fubjeel:, but fatisfied that the new

fubflance could not be called granulation, we find

him fpeaking of it under the general terms of nezv

fltjliy but fuch as could not cicatrife. With the

fame circumfpe&ion we fhall find him defcribing

the more common modern which chancres heal.

11 When the fore has put on a healthy look, when

" the hard bafis is become foft, and it has fanned
" over kindly, it may be looked upon as cured."

<f But, in very large chancres, it may not always

" be neceffary to continue the application of mer-
<c cury till the fore is healed ; for the venereal

" action is jufl as loon deftroyed in a large

' c chancre, as in a fmall one ; for every part of the

" chancre being equally affected by mercury,

" is equally eaiily cured. But the Jkinning is

<f different ; for a large fore is* longer in Jkinning

" than a fmaller one. A large chancre, thcre-

" fore, may be deprived of its venereal aftion long

" before it is Jkinned over; but a fmall one may
*' probably fkin over before the venereal action is

" entirely lubdued."t Here, though the precife

* Hunter's Treatife, page 231.

t Id. 240.

P 2 manner
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manner in which chancres heal, is not exprefsly

pointed out ; yet it mud occur to every reader,

that in defcribing the more common mode of heal-

ing, the terms granulation and cicatrization are

cautioufly avoided, and nothing is fpoken of but

fkinning.

I have already remarked, that to Mr. Hunter

we owe the well-founded obfervation that fecondary

or conftitutional fymptoms will yield earlier to mer-

cury than primary ones or chancres;.* But what

we are molt of all indebted to him for, is the in-

duftry and accuracy with which he has traced the

laws of the poifon, and its remedy throughout

all their ftages local and conftitutional. It is hard-

ly credible how entirely thefe laws were overlook-

ed till he undertook to inform the world. That

the conftitution was fometimes infeQed was well

known, but this had produced no other reafoning,

than that fufficient mercury had not been exhi-

bited to eradicate fome latent particles. Yet it

could not but occur to every practitioner, that no

quantity of mercury had in fome inftances been

fufficient to prevent the re-appearance of the difeafe,

while in others, nothing of the kind had happened,

though the fuppofed imprudence of the patient had

* A lues venerea fhall in many cafes be perfectly cured

before chancres have made the lcaft change. Id. page 227.

prevented
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prevented the continuance of the remedy as foon

as the firfl: fymptoms had yielded to it. It will,

however, be found, that every author of cftablifhed

reputation, has in fome way admitted the difficulty

of afcertaining when the difeafe is fubdued : and

if each had not unfortunately attempted to account

for, before he traced the fact with philofophical ex-

aftnefs, it would not have remained for Mr. Hun-

ter to confer this obligation on mankind.

Hoffman has left nothing exprefsly on the dif-

eafe, but in feveral parts of his works we can fee

the very confufed idea he e'ntertained of it. In his

experiments on mineral waters, as quoted by Dr.

Swan, he imputes its return after being apparently

fubdued, to certain impurities in the blood, which

are to be difcharged by the glands of the Ikin.

" We could," fays he, (C produce numerous inftan-

<c ces, where, after mercurial falivations, the fymp-

•* toms have abated for a feafon, but after a while

" returned with greater violence, becaufe the taint

" was not difcharged ; but part remaining behind,

<c gradually prevailed and acquired frefh force :

" But by nearly the fame courfe of mercurials, and
<c drying decoctions, together with a proper ufe of

<6 warm bathing, the cure has been completed, and

il the vii ulent matter difcharged from its innermoft

tc feat of the nervous parts."* We fhall hereafter

* Swan's Sydenham, page 321, note, fecond edition.

P 3 confidei
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confidcr whether this fecond ufe of mercury, after

the fymptcms flowed themfelves, would not have

been fufficient without the afnftance of bathing.

It is much to be regretted that Sydenham, to

whofe accuracy we owe fo much in other difeafes,

fhould have been fo concife on this. Probably he

had not the fame opportunities of tracing its various

ftages. We can only collect from him that the dif-

temper was too (lubborn for the phyficians of this

country, which he imputes to the thicknefs of our

atmofphere. But whether in this inftance he fpoke

of the difficulty of curing the difeafe when it mowed
it (elf, or of preventing its return, does not appear

with certainty.

Though the lectures I have referred to, have

fo little title to be confidered as Boerhaave's, they

have preferved one part of his theory, namely, that

the feat of the difeafe is in the fat, the whole of

which muft be diffolved before the patient can be

cured.* Even then the author conceives it may

lurk in the bones, from which mercury will be un-

able to diflodge it, for want of having that free cir-

culation through them which the loofer texture of

the cellular membrane admits. He therefore con-

ceives, that though mercury may occupy the cells

* Prefatio ad Luifini Aphrodifiacum. L. B. 1728.

emptied
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emptied by the corruption of the cancellous and

medullary fat, it will be necefTary to ufe other re-

medics to expel the virus entirely. That this is

his meaning is evident, by comparing the begin-

ning of his preface to Luifinus's collection, with the

pailagc quoted by Aftruc. In the introductory

part he acknowledges, that the mod experienced

phyficians in all other difeafes are mere tyros in

this, and reproaches himfelf and them with the re-

appearance of the difeafe in the throat, palate, nofe,

Sec. after they conceived the virus conquered

;

confeffing that they not only knew not when

they were to expect fuch mifchief, but how to pre-

vent it.

Astruc, in his remarks on one of thefe patTages,

has no difficulty in mowing that Boerhaave was

miftaken in fuppofing mercury could not cure the

difeafe in the bones. But for want of completely

feeing the intention of the author, he confutes the

theory, without attempting to remove the difficulty.

Boerhaave' s object was, to account for the difeafe

appearing in the bones after it had been cured in

the fofter and more fanguiferous parts. By a mer-

curial fri&ion he found, that he cured all the ve-

nereal blotches and ulcers that appeared, and

prevented the return of the difeafe in thefe parts,

but not in the bones. Hence he conceived,

that mercury would cure not only the apparent

but the latent mifchief in the cellular membrane,

P 4, but
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but not in the bones. That fuch was his idea, will

appear more obvioufly when we attend to the dif-

tinclion he makes between luem dominantem ; et

mala venerea quae latitant. Comparing the mem-
branous ftruclure of the urethra, on account of the

fmall quantity of red blood that circulates through

it, to the bones, he fays mercury will not cure go-

norrhoea, though it perfectly luem eo tempore domi-

nantem tollat. Such being the cafe with the pre-

dominant ftage of thedifeafe, he infers the fame may

happen with the latent, that is, that though it may

lurk in every part of the cellular membrane,

while it appears only partially, yet mercury will

entirely expel it, except in the bones, for the rea-

fon above mentioned. Unfatisfa&ory as this rea-

foning may be, we may colled the following re-

marks from it : Firft, That Boerhaave made a juft

diftinclion between the latent and the apparent dif-

eafe, and even admitted the poffibility of the one re-

quiring a different treatment from the other : next,

That he had difcovered that the difeafe, when cured

in the fkin, never returned to it without a frefh in-

fection ; but that there was no certainty it might

not fliow itfelf in the bones, the frequent occur-

rence of which induced him to look for other reme-

dies befides mercury. However unneceffary this

reafoning may be, it is a ftrong proof of the clofe-

nefs of his obfervations, and his defire to be fer-

viceable in the profeffion he was engaged in.

Astruc
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Astruc fancies he has removed all thefe diffi-

culties, by proving that mercury will cure the dif-

eafe in the bones, as well as in other parts. But

he is not aware that Boerhaave's error is to be trac-

ed further back ; and we fhall prefently find that

when Aftruc attempts himfelf to account for

the re-appearance of the difeafe, his theory is not

more fatisfaftory than the former. He firft proves

it cannot . be accounted for by fuppofing the

poifon depofited in certain cells ; but conceives it

may be readily explained by the manner in which

the blood and humours are renewed. cc Hence,"

fays he, " the poifon admitted may be fometimes

c< by degrees increafed and multiplied, and fome-

" times by degrees decreafe and difappear, and
ct fometimes keep fuch an even tenor, as conftant-

ly to be renewed in the fame degree."<<

" But to this purpofe it is requifite that the

" poifon, which is admitted or left behind, mould
tc hold fuch meafures in quantity and force, and
<{ the blood likewife keep fuch a temper in qua-

" lity, and the manner of its generation, as to

<c permit a renewal of the poifon, but fuch a re-

" newal as is conftantly one and the fame, with-

" out addition or diminution. For otherwife, if

" the quality of the blood be vitiated by a fever,

c< or any adventitious difeafe, if by errors in diet,

" immoderate watchfulnefs, drunkennefs, <5cc.

" then
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<c then by the fame means as the bloo.d departs

" from its natural difpofition, the before latent

<c poifon will prefently gain ground, both in quari-

<c tity and ftrength, be re ftored to its natural

*6 fiercenefs, and, like another Pandora's box
<c opened, bring on a terrible troop of grievous

ft. fymptoms, which will.end.in a manifeft lues.
>>#

Though this theory, cannot be fatisfaclory to

any reader of the prefent day, yet it certainly re-

dounds much to the credit of this as well as the

former author, that he acknowledges himfelf in-

capable of knowing when to expect the re-appear-

ance of the difeafe > or how to prevent it.

Dan if. l Turner, who, like a modern exhibitor,

always appears in the character of a divine and moral

philofopher, as well as a phyfician, acknowledges

the great difficulty of afcertaining when a perfon is

cured. " Nor," fays he, c< can any man have any

" other fecurity than the abfence of all the fymp-
tc toms, which continuing through a double fol-

•c ftice, it is to be hoped he will hear no more
<c thereof." He concludes, therefore, with ad-

vifing men to chaftity, in the wTords of a royal afo-

thegmatijl t
as the only certain preventive of aclif-

cafe, the cure of which is fo uncertain.

Chapman gets rid of the quedion like too ma-

ny other writers, by afcribing the fecondary fymp-

* Bairowby's Tranflation, vol. i. page 159.

toms
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toms to the negleft or ill treatment of the primary

ones, without attempting to teach us how we are to

prevent them. Of all the arts of medical quackery,

this is the moft difgraceful. If indeed there were

a fingle pathological faft that could be brought to

mathematical precifion, there might be fome apo-

logy for this eafy method of reducing things to a

certainty, or reafoning upon them as fuch. But

left my reader mould think me too fevere on one

no longer able to defend himfelf, let me tranferibe

his own words. " A virulent gonorrhoea, taken in

<c time, and properly treated, never degenerates

ic into a confirmed lues, fo long as the running
c; continues to flow freely, neverthelefs it muft be

" obferved, that how copious foever the discharge

c< may be, if the diforder be totally neglected,

" nothing can hinder fome portions of the infectious

u particles from being taken up by the abforbent

" lymphatics, and conveyed into the blood."

Dr. Swediaur, after exhibiting one of his ufual flou-

rifhes, concludes with acknowledging his incapacity

to determine when the lues is radically exterminated.

" To know whether the lues is radically extermi-

" nated, is a nice point of practical judgement : and

" if I fay that from a carelefTnefs on the part of the

cc patient, or from want of knowledge on the part

" of the praclitioner with regard to this point, a

" great many patients are unhappy and fufferers,

* Chapman's Trcatifeon the Venereal Difeafe, p. 212. & Seq.

" I ad-
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c< I advance nothing but what we fee daily con-
* c firmed. If we were in poffeiTion of a remedy,
cc which having the power of rendering the leaft

ct particle of the venereal virus concealed in the

€< body active, and thus enable us to difcover its

C£ prefence, in like manner as the loadftone difco-

'• vers the prefence of iron, there would be no-

** thing necelfary but to adminifter that remedy the

<c moment we think the patient had taken mercury

* enough. I have made fome experiments on this

c< fubjecl; ; but the number of facts are not yet fuf-

€< fkient to enable me to form a conclufion. ,>

When we hear of radical extermination, I wifh

not to be accufed of a ufelefs fcrupulofity in alking

what we mean by the root of the difeafe. It may

be anfwered, that though the root of a difeafe is

merely a metaphor, it is what every body well

underftands. I anfwer, it is what nobody under-

ttands, and the metaphor, whether it leads us aftray

or not, at leaft fuperfedes our enquiry. We have

got an expreflion which ferves our puppofe, and

we fancy that we have defcribed a thing as it is.

But the author proceeds by another metaphor, of

the magnet, to acknowledge, that no means has

hitherto been difcovered of knowing when a pa-

tient is free from fyphilis, and concludes with ob-

ferving, that he has made fome experiments on

the fubjecl:. Now, what is meant by experiments

* Svvediaur, page 169.

here ?
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here? If he had acknowledged, that in fpite of

the clofeft obfervation of the phenomena of thofe

cafes which had come before him, he was ftill

unable to determine when he might afcertain that

a patient is free from fyphi lis, we mould have

underllood him, and the enquiry would ftill have

been open. But it will be faid, Dr. Swediaur

admits this. 1 acknowledge he does ; but it is in

fuch a manner as (hows he had not arranged his

own ideas before he gave them to the public ; and

that this was the cafe, appears by another and fimilar

paflage.* " As foon as the mercury afTe£ts the

" mouth, we are fure of the moft eflential point,

u viz. of its having entered the mafs, which, as was

•' before obferved, is a point abfolutely neceffary

tf for eradicating! the] poifon.

—

c< Of its having

M entered the mafs." " If that were the point

to be ascertained, we need only obferve, whether

it is abforbed during frittion, or in giving it by the

mouth, whether it runs off by (tool ; and if the

bufinefs were to deftroy the root of the difeafe,

and mercury had that property, its entering the

mafs would be fufficient. But the author is well

aware this is not enough, for we find him, imme-
diately after, ufing a different language. <f The
u difappearing of internal venereal Symptoms, and
<c more lb that of external ones, is another not lin-

" equivocal fign that mercury has exerted its action

•* on the venereal virus. If venereal ulcers, which

* Id. page 167.
<f

arofe
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u arofe from an infecled mafs, begin to mend or
4< heal ; if pains or tophus's of the bones begin to

<; difappear, &c. under the ufe of mercury, we
C£ are fure of its having entered the mafs, and
cc removed the effects of the venereal poifon, but

c< we are not fure of its having eradicated entirely

" all the poifon in the body." In thefe two fen-

tences mercury is faid firft: to have exerted its

effects on the venereal virus ; fecondly, to have

removed the effects of the venereal virus ; and

thirdly, to a£t by rooting the poifon out of the body.

And all this the confequence of the firft error, viz.

afcribing that to the action of mercury on the ftoi-

fon 3
which ought to be afcribed to its aQion on the

conftitution. But all my prefcnt bufinefs is to

fhow that though Dr. Swediaur conceives it poffible,

by along-continued ufe of mercury, to eradicate the

difeafe, as he calls it, or to prevent the re-appear-

ance of fymptoms after they have been fub-

dued ;
yet he acknowledges all his obfervations

on the lubjeclhave hitherto proved unfatisfactory.

Mr. Moore, having fewer fcruples, is much

more decided in his language, but not in the

lead more accurate in the arrangement of his

ideas. " It appears to me," fays he, 4C that the

<c few cafes where the venereal difeafe returns,

" after a thorough courfe of mercury, may
« be
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c< be accounted for in a much more natural manner,

*' namely, that the mercury was (topped before

c< all the virus was thrown out of the excretories,

u which it would certainly have been, and the dik

" eafe quite extirpated, if the medicine had been

" continued longer."* This mode of reducing

things to a certainty, is certainly very agreeable

to thofe who arc not fond of clofe rcafoning. Such

may fancy they can form an idea of virus circulat-

ing and remaining active for any indefinite time.

As to the extirpation of the difeafe, it is only ano-

ther branch of the eradicating and exterminating

theory.

Mr. JelTe Foot, whom I mall hereafter have

occafion to confider more particularly, obferves,

" that if he knew, or could by any divine intuition

" know, of a venereal difpofnion being formed,

" he could deflroy it by mercury." This is admit-

ing all that any one can defire, viz. that the difeafe

may appear after he conceives it cured ; fo that he

knows not how to afcertuin when the patient is fafe.

But, by his leftures, publiflied a few years after,

it appears that he has been favoured with this di-

vine intuition. His language is a little confufed;

but if 1 underftand him, his objeel is to teach us

when the confutation is fafe. M If," fays he, u by
" embracing the part which was the feat of the

* Eflay on Mat. Med. page 275J

<f chancre,
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€i chancre, the appearance be thin, fo that the fin-

" ger and thumb do almoft meet, the cure may then

*' be concluded to be perfect ; but if a hardnefs and
" thicknefs remain, although it be healed, and if

" there be a fcale upon the part where the chancre

" was, then the cafe muft be deemed as not cured,

** and as requiring much more to be done for it.

u This obfervation cannot be too clofely attended

< 6 to ; for, depend upon it, a chancre will fome-

i( times heal, and yet the virus will not be extin-

" guiflied. It mult always be remembered, that

* the conftitution may be hereafter infefted, in

<s confequence of that original inattention and ef-

" cape of that original infection into the confti-

" tution/'*—In a future edition, perhaps, Mr.

Foot may explain his meaning ; but, at prefent,

like other recent divine intuitions, there is a mix-

ture of myftery in this bufinefs infcrutable to pro-

fane readers.

Mr. Bell has not thought this peculiarity of

the difeafe worth his notice.

It may be faid, that as it is well known mer-

cury cures the difeafe, it is of little confequence to

enquire whether it is by eradication, or by what

other means. I anfwer, if this were uniformly the

cafe in every inftance, there might be fome apology

for fuch indolence. But it may be fairly traced from

the acknowledgment of every writer, and every can-

* Lettures, page 413.

did
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did praftitioner will admit, that the difeafe does

fometimes fhow itfelf a fecond, and even a third

time, though in a different form, after the mod
careful exhibition of mercury : it furely then be-

comes us to trace the progrefs of the difeafe and

remedy. By fuch means only can we expe£l to

correct our practice fo as to prevent the re-appear-

ance of the difeafe ; or if that cannot be done, to

regulate our treatment according to laws which

can only be detected by tracing the actions induced

by the virus and its antidote. It is the neglecl

of this that has led us to talk of the poifon floating

in the blood for years, and then mowing itfelf, as

it were by accident. Though nothing can be

more abfurd than fuch an idea, to thofe who know

that the blood, juices, and even the folids, are in

a perpetual flate of renewal ; and alfo that the

moft deleterious fubftances may, by conftant ap-

plication, be familiarifed to the conftitution

:

yet either this muft be admitted, or that during

the exiftence of the firft local difeafe, fome parts

were poifoned from the matter abforbed, and did

not {how the difeafe till afterwards.

This laft is analogous to what is obferved of

Other morbid poifons, which require a certain time

after the application of infectious matter before the

action excited by them can take place. The en-

quiry then will be—Why were thefe parts not

Q cured
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cured with the fird, which had been longed infect-

ed ; and whether an additional quantity of mercu-

ry, given before the appearance of Secondary

fymptoms, would have prevented them ?

It cannot be (liil neceffary to remark, that many

of our phyTiological errors arife from the loofe-

nefs or figurative dyle of our language. We talk

of the extirpation, extermination, and eradication

of a poifon, till at laft we reafon upon it as if there

were really roots which we were to dedroy, or at

lead a certain quantity of fome fubdance, which

we have the power of difcharging from the fyftem.

But what are the proofs of it ? If the operation

of mercury were to difcharge the virus from the

body, and [econdary fymptoms arofe from particles

of virus, which gradually multiplied till the difeafe

becomes apparent, the inference mull be, that

thefe particles will be with greater difficulty dif-

charged, or the difeafe be with greater difficulty

eradicated, in proportion as a part has been long-

ed under its influence. Hence we fhould con-

clude, that the quantity of mercury fufficient to

cure the primary fymptoms would be more than

fufficient to difcharge (he virus depofited in parts

fo (lightly infected as not to have Ihown the difeafe.

But the concurrent tedimony of the bed authors

goes to prove, fird, That the highed degree of

mercurial irritation, or the fulled exhibition of

that
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that remedy, is no certain fecurity againft the fe-

condary fymptoms of the difeafe. Secondly, Thefe

fecondary fymptoms appear not in the genitals,

the parts firft infected, but on the (kin, throat, or

bones, where particles of virus muft have been

depofited later than on the genitals, and from

which they fhould confequently be more readily

removed. Thirdly, when the difeafe does appear

in its fecondary ftage, it is more readily cured than

the primary ones were ; or if the two forms of the

difeafe are prefent together, the fecondary fymp-

toms yield earlier to mercury than primary ones.*

The firft and fecond of thefe proportions are ad-

mitted by all authors ; if the third is not taken

notice of by any one but Mr. Hunter, it arifes

from the very high degree of mercurial irritation

which it has been thought neceffary to excite, in

order to extirpate the difeafe after its fecond ap-

pearance. The fad, however, has been traced

in the fecondary fymptoms of fome other morbid

poifons, and is not lefs certain in the venereal.

But without infifting on this for the prefent, we

may, from the firft und fecond proposition s, draw

the following inferences: Firft, That mercury

cures every form of the difeafe obvious to our

fenfes ; Secondly, That it does not always prevent

* In this flatement it is hardly neceftary to fay, thebanes,

£r©m the flownef* of all their attions, can-not b« included.

Q. the
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the difeafe appearing in a part, which it readily

cures when the difeafed aclion fhows itfelf.

Hence we may conclude, that mercury will

cure thofe fymptoms which it will not prevent, or

that the difeafe muft have made a certain progrefs

before the remedy will cure it.— I fhall now en-

deavour to fhew that this property of mercury may
be traced in the cure of other difeafes arifing from

morbid poifons, and that mercury is not the only

remedy that will prevent the return of a difeafe

•which it will cure when it does return. When
we take a view of thofe morbid poifons whofe laws

we are acquainted with, we fhall not find any of

them. exactly fimilar to the venereal ; moft of them

produce a paroxyfm of fever, which, if the con-

ftitution can ftruggle through, fubfides of itfelf,

and all the fymptoms with it. We have, however,

traced fome poifons which have many fymptoms

very fimilar to the venereal, and which yield to

mercury precifely in the manner I have de-

fcribed the latter. But none of thefe occur fre-

quently enough to be accurately traced, except-

yaws. This is a difeafe arifing from a morbid

poifon, the effects of which gradually fubfide ; but

mereury produces a confiderable effe6l on it. If

given in any ftage it will often fufpend the difeafe

;

and if its exhibition is delayed till the difeafe has

produced its full effect, it will facilitate and haften
*••'

it,
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its cure. cr If you falivate your patient before the
€i yaws are at their height," fays the author quoted

above, <; the belt that you can expect is, their

" appearing again foon after the falivation is over."*

By this it appears that mercury will fufpend the

aclion of the difeafe at any time « but that it will

not cure it till it is arrived at a certain flage. This

is analogous in many refpecls to what is well known

of the venereal. The fecondary fymptoms never

appear while the conftitution is under the mercu-

rial irritation. They are, however, only fuf-

pended ; for, if the parts are contaminated, foon

after the mercurial irritation is over the difeafe

will appear, and in this ftage it will readily yield

to mercury.

The intermittent fever is the effecl of a poi-

fon of fome kind, though it does not produce

any vifible action but on the whole conftitu-

tion. Bark is its well known remedy. But it is

not yet a determined point, that it will prevent the

action, after the difpofition is given. t Before the

ague
* Ed. Med. Effays, vol. vi. p. 319, Edit. 1771.

+ A fpace of time intervenes, various indeed, according

to circumilances, but always luch as gives room to believe

that the caufe requires, and actually undergoes a modification,

before it is capable of producing a fever or a paroxyfm of a

fever. The circumftances connecled with the approach of

fevers, particularly the caufe of the difeafe, fo far from pro-

ducing the fever immediately when applied to the body,

often lurks, for a confiderable time in the conftitution, with-

<2 3 .
out
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ague fhows itfelf by a regular fit, we have frequently

anomalous fymptoms, under which it is thought

by fome not advifable to begin the bark; but if it

is begun, we do not prevent the ague ; the moft

we can do is to render the paroxyfm more regular.

At this time we may fay, the ague is formed, or

its action has begun ; and in this date the bark will

cure it. But if the ague has been of long con-

tinuance, the difpofition is more fixed ; and though

the aftion may be flopped, the difpofition will re-

main ; and ufually on the eighth or tenth day,

after being apparently cured, commence its action

with as much regularity as before. To prevent

this the molt experienced practitioners find it ad-

vifable, after continuiug the bark previous to the

period of two fucceeding paroxyfms, to intermit

the ufe of it for four or five days.* This brings

them

out perceptibly injuring the ordinary attions of life. Some^

fimes it gives rife to affe&ions which are apparently very

different from their nature. Thus a perfon often languishes

for days, weeks, or even longer. The indifpofition fud-

denly vanifhes, and the apparent recovery from health is

foon followed by a paroxyfm of regular fever.

Jackfon on the Fevers of Jamaica, p. 134.

Bleeding was often found ufeful in particular cafes.—It

feemed not to be without effett in removing a certain ftate

of the fyftem which refilled the fuecefsful operation, of fete

bark. Id. Page 31 4.

* The bark is to be continued during the time the fub-

fe(]uenfc paroxyfm fhould have continued, and then is to-

be
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them exa&ly to the time above mentioned. By
this intermiflion not only is the patient relieved

of fwallowing what would be ufelefs in the in-

termediate time, but the conflitution is rendered

more fufceptible of the effects of the bark. The

quantity taken at this latter period feldom fails to

prevent the paroxyfm; whereas the fame and much

more, taken fix days earlier, would have produced

no effect whatever. This is the ufual courfe of

intermittents in Great Britain ; but I need not add

there is an endlefs variety of them. In warm cli-

mates the difpofition is fometimes fo ftrong, that

bark will only cure or fufpend the action till a

change of feafon removes the difpofition. Dr.

Jackfon, the elegant writer and accurate obferver

above alluded to, makes this remark of the inter-

mittents of America.

" It is univerfally known, that the powers of

" bark feldom fail in the cure of intermitting fe-

" vers, when given in fufficient quantity
; yet I

u mull alfo obferve, that its virtues do not extend

" farther than to a temporary fufpenfion of the

be repeated in the fame quantity and manner, efpecially if

any fymptoms of the fit fhould have recurred, provided that

the paroxyfm has been greatly leflened. The lame meafures

are to be purfu-ed in the third period. Afterwards the me-

dicine if to be omitted for four or five days, and then re-

geatp«Jfor twenty four hours.—-See ajfo Dr. Jackfon.

paroxyfms
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" paroxyfms. That bark does not eliminate or

" dejlroy the atlual caufe of the difeafe, appears

" plainly from this fa8, that relapfes are frequently

cc the confequences of thofe circumftances which
<f occafion debility, or whfch counteract the effecls

c< of this tonic remedy. To which we may add,

M that though relapfes are often of a differenl type

Cf from the original fever, yet. as they generally

" happen on an even day from the fuppreffion of
<f the paroxyfm, there would be little room to doubt

" that the old complaint again refumes its courfe,

"though it probably in the mean time lofes feveral

''of its original fymptoms. It is a fa£t likewife

<; which we ought not to omit mentioning, but

" which in general does not feem to be much at-

<c tended to, that fome periods are more remarka-

" ble for the relapfe of intermitting fevers than

<; others. I obferved before, that relapfes almoft

e< conftantly happened on the even day?. I now
61 add, that the moft remarkable of thefe days are

f< the fixth, eighth, twelfth, fourteenth, twentieth,

u twenty-fecond, twenty-eighth, and thirtieth. The
" fourteenth is remarkable for relapfes above all

4c the others ; next to it we may rank the twelfth,

<c twentieth, and twenty-fecond ; unlefs in times of

u very prevailing ficknefs, where the fixth and

" eighth often come in for a great fhare. If we

" take pains to examine the particular circum-

* ftanccs of the patient, ancT attend to the nature

"and
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c'and degree of the prevailing epidemic, we may
** be often enabled to form a tolerable conjecture
*'• with regard to l^e moft probable period of rC-

" turn. Having therefore acquired from obferva-

u tion fome general ideas of the different propen-

** fities to relapfe, in different fituations and in dif-

" ferent fubjecls, I ufually began to give the bark

i% in quantity, and to ufe other precautions, on the

" fifth day after the fuppreffion of the paroxyfm,

" in cafes where there were the ftrongeft fufpicions

" of a fpeedy return ; while this was delayed till

ei the eleventh, nineteenth, or twenty feventh, in

i( others, in proportion to the different degrees of

" healthinefs. This practice was continued for

u the fpace of three days, or till the fufpicious pe-

n riod was paft."*

The fa&, that bark does not eliminate, or, as

we might as well fay, exterminate the caufe of the

difeafe, is proved with much perfpicuity by this

accurate obferver. But it fuperfedes its action,

and the caufe, whatever it is, being no longer pre-

fent, the difeafe ceafes. It is true, in thefe cafes

neither the form of the difeafe, nor manner of ex-

hibiting the remedy, are the fame as in the vene-

real. But the analogy holds good in the main

point. The difeafe is cured for a time, is expected

to return, and a perfeverance in the remedy at the

* Jackfon on the Fevers of Jamaica, p. 326.

time
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time of cure is not fufficient to prevent that return.

If it be faid, that the bark is Hill exhibited before

the difeafed action mows itfelf, I anfwer, we have

not yet afcertained at what time this action com-

mences. All phyficians allow before the fhiver-

ing takes place; and Dr. Jackfon, who experi-

enced it in his own perfon, dates it earlier than the

debility. But befides this, the manner of curing

the ague in the firft inflance was during the ab-

fence of the paroxfym. It is precisely the fame

in the fecond. This author alfo remarks, that the

difeafe on its return has loft many of its original

fymptoms. The fame has been remarked of the

fecondary fymptoms of the venereal.*

If in yawi the circumftances are not exactly

fimilar to the fecondary appearance of the lues, it

muft at leaft be acknowledged they bear the fame

analogy as the difeafe and remedy do to each other.

In truth, there is no difeafe that exactly refembles

the venereal in all its phenomena, and the manner

of its cure. But it has, I (hink, been proved, that

there are remedies which will cure difeafed actions,

and not cure difpolitions to thofe actions. I trufl

alfo this difference will appear no way paradoxical,

when it is admitted, that mercury never cures but

when it excites a peculiar action in the conftitu-

tion. This aclion, the teftimony of our fenfes

* ^e<? page 104, and Appendix No, II.

{hows
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jfhows us, alters the venereal action, and that the

two are never prefent at the fame time. But

though, as I before obferved, we can afcertain d*e

laws of the aclions of this difeafe and remedy, our

prefent knowledge does not authorize us to deter-

mine what their laws are before the action of one

of them has become apparent. If it mould be

faid, that what we call a difpofition mud either be

an action, orelfe is nothing, I anfwer, this will not

remove the difficulty ; becaufe, if it be an a&ion,

it is a different one from that which has been the

fubject of experiment, and therefore, as in the in-

ftance of the bark with fome fpecies of intermit-

tents, or mercury in the earlier ftages of the yaws,

it is ftill fuch an- action as we have not yet ascer-

tained that mercury will cure : and as there h for

the molt part no action obvious to our fenfes, at

lead none of thofe local actions which afterwards

mow themfelves in the (kin, throat, and bones, it

is furely jullifiable to call the then (late of the

parts a difpofition to take an the difeafed action.

Having thus far, I hope, cleared the ground,

I (hall proceed to Itate Mr. Hunter's theory upon

the difeafe. A theory which, for reafons I cannot

pretend to determine, has been overlooked by

many, and mifunderftood by others, who feena to

have attended to it. For this reafon perhaps it.

ni3y appear in a more (hiking lighMf we attend

to
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to the arguments which have been brought againft

it by his antagonifts. It has been faid, that « if

• 6 mercury, prior to the action, will not remove the

<c difpofition, what reafon have we to give mercury

• internally, during a clap, bubo, or chancres ?" *

Without entering into the queftion, whether thefe

(

latter fymptoms can be cured without the internal

ufe of mercury or mercurial fri&ions, I fhall only

anfwer in Mr. Hunter's words, " Mercury hinders

cf a difpofition from formingv or in other words,

<4 prevents contamination/* 'Tis ftrange Dr. Swe-

diaur, in his hafte, mould not fee the difference

between hindering a difpofition from forming,

whilft the virus is abforbed, and curing that difpofi-

tion when it is formed. Nor is this peculiar to the

venereal. During the prevalence of any epide-

mic, or of the ague, in humid fituations* prudent

people often efcape the contagion by the frequent

ufe of bark. If this is not uniformly fuccefsful,

it is univerfally allowed, that thofe who have the

advantage of better diet more commonly efcape

than their poorer neighbours. As I before ob-

ferved, this is one of thofe opinions that can never

be reduced to certainty ; we can therefore only

reafon on the probability of it as far as inferences

may be drawn from facts.

* Swediaur, p. 309. 3d edit.

But
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But another and more common error in thofe

who pay a proper refpect to Mr. Hunter's opinions,

is not diftinguifhing between the difeafed ac-

tion having begun in a part, and having produced

its full effeft in that part.

Mr. Moore, who writes much too rapidly to

do juftice either to his own abilities or the argu-

ments of others*, runs bolder into this error than

* As a proof of this let mc tranfcribe the following paflage,

which I the rather prefer, becaufe it is not directed againfl

Mr. Hunter.

"In all its qualities it [the gluten J very nearly refembles

" the foli«l matter of the body, while in other parts of the

" fluids there is no fuch refemblance."*

" Here," fays Mr. Moore," Dr. Cullen feems to have for-

" gotten, that there is in theferum a portion of matter which

" coagulates by heat, or by being mixed with ardent fpirits,

M or fpirits of wine, or eflential oils, which when coagu~

< c lated, refembles the folids as much as the gluten." [T9

fhow how far Dr. Cullen forgot it, I fhall continue the

tranfeript a little lower than Mr. Moore has done.]

" Therefore, this gluten we hold to be the chief part

" of the fluids ; and confideringhow much of it is difrufed

" among the other fluids, and how much of it is diffblvcd

li in the feriim or ferofity, it is certainly next to the water,

" the largeft portion of the common mafs."

Moore's EQay on Mat. Med. page 41.

Mr. Moore, in his hafte, has made no diftinclion between

the fluids and the parts of the fluids ; it is true there are ob-

fcurities in the fubfequent paflage in Cullen, but no man
|hould be charged with more than he is guilty of.

* Cullcn's Mat. Med. Vol. I. page tiQ.

mod
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inoft of Mr. Hunter's opponents. <; It is evident,"

fays, he, " that mercury prevents the morbid ek
€t fe&s of virus which is in the habit but not come
cc into action. Indeed, if mercury had not this

<c power it would be of litle ufe. For if every par-

c
-

c tide of virus began to produce difeafe before

c* the infection could be expelled, no man once in-

*t fefted could ever be cured. The conftitution

« of the ftrongeft would be ruined, and his life ter-

*c minated before all the particles of virus abforbed

f* from a chancre or bubo could fucceffively come
ci into aBion and be deftroyed, by tfye fame num-
C1 her of courfes of mercury.'*>»

In ftating this evident propofition, either the

theory of Mr. Hunter, or Mr. Moore's own

ffoould have been adhered to, becaufe it certainly

is evident^ that if the opinions of the one are applied

to the theories of the other, the conclufion mufl:

be unfatisfa&ory. But there is nothing in Mr.

Hunter's book like the opinions here fattened up-

on him : nothing about " particles of virus coming

" into action :" or even <c particles of virus be-

" f ginning to produce difeafe." When the vene-

real matter has got into the circulation, Mr. Hun-

terf conceives, to ufe his own language, that it acts

en all parts of t;he body with equal force. But the

* Materia Mrdica, page 274.

i $ee Tfreatife, page 3dj & fcq.

parts
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parts that receive the difpofition, and afterwards

come into action, he divides into two orders : Firft,

the throat, fauces, and (kin : Secondly, the bones.

The order in which I have placed them is that

which they ufually follow ; but this is notconftant-

\y the cafe. Sometimes the throat fhows the dif-

eafe firft, and is cured ; after which it appears in

the fkin. In this cafe the orders may be divided

into three. The bones have alfo in a few in-

ftances mown the difeafe firft. But when the dif-

eafed action has taken place in one order, the fkin

for inftance, and has been cured, it never appears

again in that order of parts from the fame ftock of

infection. The analogy between the venereal and

other morbid poifons is very remarkable in this in-

ftance. The part fufceptible of the variolous irri-

tation is the fkin, or the cellular membrane imme-

diately under it. And though we cannot prevent

the action from taking place after the difpofition

is given, yet we can prevent the full action ; that

is, by evacuants and expofure to cold we leflen the

number of puftules that would otherwife appear ;

yet the fufceptibility for the difeafe is as complete-

ly deftroyed as if the full effect had been produced.

In the fame manner, when in the firft jnftance the

chancre is cured by remedies applied to the con-

stitution, the difeafe does not (how itfelf on the ge-

nitals a fecond time from the fame infection, but

on the (kin or fauces, If no mercury is exhibited,

{he
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the blotches will encreafe in number, and ulcerate,

but if the firft are cured by mercury no frefh ones

will appear. But if the bones have taken on the

difpofition, then, in a given time after the mercu-

rial irritation which cured the fkin has ceafed, the

difeafe will appear in one or more of them. If no

attention is paid to thefe they will ulcerate, and

other bones, if contaminated, will fhow the difeafe

likewife : but if mercury is exhibited fo as to cure

the firft, no others will ever fhow the difeafe from

that ftock of infection. Mr. Moore, therefore,

has only miftaken particles of virus for orders of

parts in an infected conftitution. If Dr. GiU

chrift's account be juft, that the bones are infen-

fible to the virus of fivvens, we may eafily account

for the continuance of mercury producing a per-

fect cure of that difeafe. For if the remedy is

not applied till the fecondary ulcers have fhown

themfclves, there is no other order of parts for the

(difeafe to attack.

The theory I have now traced is in every re-

fpect formed on that mode of conftituting an axi-

om which Sir Francis Bacon advifes, which he ac-

knowledges had not been attempted in his days,

and which I will be bold to fay has fcarcely been

attempted in pathology till Mr. Hunter's. We
fhall have occafion to illuftrate it clofer, by an-

swering fome further objections which have been

made
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made to it. But as I truft every difficulty is now

cleared, and every objection anfwered, as far as this

ftage of the argument produces either, I fliall con-

clude with refrefhing my reader's memory by a

general recapitulation of the doctrine.

First, That the matter which produces chancre

may produce gonorrhoea only.

Secondly, That the matter abforbed from ei-

ther circulates with the blood, and is thrown out

by the common emunctories ; but in its progrefs

may contaminate other parts of the body, and give

them a difpofition to a difeafe different from the

firft.

Third l-y, That when this difpofition is given,

the difeafed action does not follow till a certain

time, which varies according to the conftitution,

and other circumftances, but never happens while

the conllitution is under a mercurial irritation.

Fourthly, That when the difpofition has tak-_

en place, the action may be fufpended by mercu-

ry, but the difpofition will remain, and the action

ihow itfelf at fome period after the mercurial ir-

ritation has ceafed.

Fifthly, That when the action has begun in

R . an
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an order of^arts, it may be cured, and will not re-*

turn in the part or the order of parts to which it

belongs, from the fame flock of infection. But

Sixthly, That the difeafed action will take

place in another order of parts, if that other order

has been contaminated ; and in this order it mud
be treated as in the former.

Seventhly, That when the difeafed action has

taken place, and been cured in the part firfl infect-

ed, in the throat and fauces, the fkin, and the bones

or periofteum, the fubject may be faid to be free

from the difeafe, as far as our knowledge has hi-

therto traced it.

Eighthly, That the ufual time of the fkin of

-fauces taking on the difeafed action is, on a medi-

um, fix weeks after the mercurial irritation that

cured the firfl fymptoms has fubfided ; in the

bones about twice that time, but tins-period has

varied like other morbid poifons, and apparently

in a greater proportion : but this has not hither-

to been accurately afcertained, efpecially when

we take into account the proportionate ratio in th»

varieties of other morbid poifons.

I shall now take the liberty of ftarting an ob-

jection or two, not againft Mr, Hunter's theory,

becattfe
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becaufe twclre years experience, and the concur-

rence of every practitioner who is well acquainted

with the fubject, and has had opportunity of redu-

cing it to practice, is fufficient to fatisfy me of its

truth—but againft a few conceffions which the in-

ventor feems to me to have made to former opini-

ons. The fiHt of thefe is, that mercury will not

cure virulent gonorrhoea. That it will not flop the

difcharge I will readily allow; butcannotfeel myfelf

convinced that it will not alter the action of theparts

fo that it may be no longer virulent. Mr. Hunter's

arguments on the fubject arc conclufive as to the

firft point, but the latter cannot be afcertained

while there is fo great an uncertainty of the nature

of gonorrhoea. All I have to urge is, that mercu-

ry alters the fccretions of other glands, and where

it does not cure a venereal ulcer, it alters its action

fo far as to render it no longer venereal, for we

find it may be cured by other remedies. This

point does not therefore appear to me to be redu-

ced to a law.

My next objection is to the number he fuppofes

would receive the fecondary difeafe, were it not

prevented by the exhibition of mercury. I can-

not help thinking thefe would be much fewer than

he dates them. I have before oblcrvcd how many

we fee in hofpitals who mud have laboured for a

great length of time under the local difeafe, yet

R 2 fhow
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fliow no constitutional fymptoms. In private

practice thofe on whom they appear have ufually

attended very early to the difeafe. One remark-

able inftanee Mr. Cline favours me with, which

was witneffed by himfelf, another furgeon, now

living, of high profeffional rank, and Dr. Warren,

in which a chancre was in the firft inftanee cauf-

ticated, mercury inflantly exhibited internally, and

continued till it produced an effect on the mouth.

Yet in this gentleman the difeafe afterwards fhowed

itfelf on the (kin. This was cured with ftill more

caution than before, that is, the ptyalifms^ though

gentle, were kept up longer ; yet at the end of

about two months after the laft had ceafed the ojfa

falati took on the difeafe, which foon fpread to

the nofe, and before the mercury could arreft it,

took off a part of each. It muft indeed happen,

that where ulceration exifts, abforption muft al-

ways be going on, as the only means of accounting

for the lofs of fubftance. If therefore the parts

ufually attacked by the fecondary difeafe, are not

fufceptible of the impreflion of the virus, when

firft applied to them, it feems unlikely they fhould

ever be fo afterwards from the fame ftock. It

is poffible indeed cold, or fome other exciting

caufe, may induce this fufceptibility ; but this is in

my opinion not fufficient to authorife us to fuppofe

fo many would fhow the fecondary fymptoms as

Mr. Hunter itates,

Mr.
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Mr. JefTc Foot comes next in the order of

time. This gentleman, almofl: as foon as Mr.

Hunter's trcatife appeared, was prepared with an

anfwer. A few years afterwards, he publifhed a

courfe of lectures on the fame difeafe. As each

of thefe works contains remarks on Mr. Hunter,

and alfo opinions of the author's own, it is ex-

tremely difficult to fcparatc them : I mall there-

fore take a view of the lectures and the remarks as

they arc connected, and then anfwer fome of the

objections met with in the latter only.

The firft lecture, comprifing forty-eight quarto

pages, is principally confined to Mr. Becket's Let-

ters on the Antiquity of the Venereal Difeafe, print-

ed in the Philofophical Tranfactions. Thefe are re-

publifhed by Mr. Foot, becaufe, he obferves, the

Philofophical Tranfactions " are in the hands of a

u few, and therefore difficult to be come at." Al-

taic' s anfwers follow, becaufe they are not inferted

in the Philofophical Tranfaclions. The advantage

of this is, that the readers may fee the whole at one

view, and become judges for themfelves : fubjoin-

ed are the mod material extracts produced by Af-

truc from the early writers ; with medical and his-

torical evidence and remarks by Mr. Foot. This

brings us to the i20tbpage.

R 3 The
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The fourth le&ure is on the nature and aclion of

the venereal virus : the former the author acknow-

ledges himfelf ignorant of; the latter, he obferves,

with Mr. Hunter, depends on the different ftruc-

ture of the parts. To fhow the fimilarity of their o-

pinion, I fhaij quote Mr. Hunter's words from Mr.

Foot's obfervations, and Mr. Foot's own from his

lectures. The paffage in the obfervations is as

follows :

cf The Profeffor fays, that general irrita-

" tions upon fecreting furfaces endeavour to pro-

<c duce their own deftru&ion, like a mote in the

" eye, which, by increafing the fecretion of tears,

" is itfelf wafhed away." " This obfervation," con-

tinues Mr. Foot, w is very pretty, very obvious,

<; and fhrewd."* (We fhall fee by the le&ures

how well Mr. Foot likes it.)
<; The urethra, like

€< every other mucous membrane, the nofe, fau-

" ces, and eyes,t &x."—" Any little innocent ex-

'• traneous fubftance fattening on thefe mucous

" furfaces, will excite from them an additional dif-

<; charge." " When any thing obnoxious flimu-

" lates them, fuch are diluted away by increafed

fecretion. *'t Thefe are not the only paflages in

which this obvious obfervation is repeated, but as it

is pretty undjlirezu-d, as well as obvious, this may-

be an apology for bringing it forward fo often.

* Obfervations, Part I. page 27.

•T Leftures, prgc 125 & feq.

I SHALL
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I shall not enter into the enquiry, whether go-

norrhoea will cure itfelf, becaufe the opinion is too

general to be called Mr. Hunter's ; the contrary,

as held by Mr. Foot, is in the prefent day more

like a .novelty.

The next enquiry, which occupies the greater

part of the lecture, is, whether the matter of gonorr-

hoea and lues is the fame, a queltion which at on*

time was not thought deferving notice : for in the

w Obfervations" we have the following remarks.

H This enquiry he [Mr. Hunter] introduces to

<f prove, that the poifon is the fame in gonorrhoea

<c and chancre. I mould be glad to be informed
<c by the Profeffbrwho ever doubted it."* Again,
<c To prove that gonorrhoea and chancre arife from
<c the fame poifon, he has made a voyage to the

< c South Seas, and, as I before obferved, no one ever

fi doubted the faB ! But no fuch inference is to be

" drawn from any of the. accounts of the fta.te of

« f the difeafe, as it was found in the iflands of the

< f South Seas."

But Mr. Hunter's object was to fhow, that

though chancres exift in Otaheite, the difeafe mult

have been firft carried thither by a gonorrhoea,

;< becaufe," fays he, s<
it is almoft impoffible to car-

* Obfervations, page 10 & 13.

R 4 " vy
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" ry a chancre fo long a voyage without its de-
c< ftroying the penis."— It mud at leafl reduce

it to a fituation not likely to be very mifchievous.

Though Mr. Foot takes another method of prov-

ing the fimilarity of the difcharge, yet his partiality

for Mr. Hunter's opinions will not permit him to

pafs over the South Sea voyage. But in this, as in

mod other inftances, unfortunately for himfelf, his

wifh to avail himfelf of Mr. Hunter's arguments,

and his determination to differ from him, betray

him into fome inconvenience. Yet it is odd how

exaclly Mr. Foot falls into the fame idea in almoft

the fame words, only with a little lefs caution. <; If

u you afk," fays he, " what local fymptoms of the

<c venereal difeafe retains the longeft power of in-

6< feeling. I fhall mo
ft

certainly anfwer, that it is

ct gonorrhoea; for if it was not this fymptom of the

<; venereal difeafe, which laid the foundation of

<c the general difeafe, as it now prevails at Ota-

" heite, I know not how otherwife the infeclion

" could have been conveyed by a fhip's crew to

c< that part."* Now, though this is certainly a

very fair way of accounting for the difeafe being

carried to Otaheite, it is no proof that this local

Symptom retains longeft the power of infection.

The contrary is more certainly the truth, becaufe

the matter of a chancre, as long as it retains its

* Le&ures, page 137.

chancrous
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chancrous appearance, is always infetttous, while

that of gonorrhoea ceafes to be fo often before the

difcharge (tops. This lecture concludes with thofe

odd opinions of the author, which we have before

given in a note,* and which arc to be explained

hereafter.

The fifth lecture on gonorrhoea, after repeating

Mr. Hunter's very pretty, obvious and fhrewd

obfervation once more, proceeds to the old quef-

tion concerning pus and mucus. The fame argu-

ments are repeated, and the proof ftill refts with

the long quotation from Mr. Pott, In one place

we read, u If the difcharge from a venereal gonorr-

" hcea be not increafed mucus, becaufe its colour,

u fmell, and every other appearance, vary from
fC mucus, which is fecreted without irritation, it

u does not follow that it mould be faid to be pus."i

Thus far we fee the difcharge is in every appear-

ance different from mucus. What then does it rc-

femble ? We are afterwards informed. " This

" conceit (that the difcharge is pus) mull have

<6 originated from the lowed order of reafoning, from

" the mere fimilarity of colour of the two fluids."J
Thus much for the difference between the gonorr-

hceal difcharge and mucus, and for its refem-

blance to pus ; now for the true difference between

* Sec the note in page 26.

+ Lc&ures, page 158. J P?ge 164 et Seq.

pus

\



pus and mucus. w All that ought to be regarded,

* c in order to point out the difference betwixt pus
€i and mucus, lies in a very fmall compafs indeed,

" which is, that increafed difcharge of mucus can

" only be found to flow from the furface of mu-
<c cous membranes and the glands thereof, without

* any folution of continuity, but barely as an

" increafed fecretion ; whereas pus will be formed

V on parts all over the body, where there is a de-

t: ftruelion or folution of parts. This is the exacl:

4{ {late of the cafe."* This proportion, affertion,

ccnclufion, definition, or whatever the fentence

may be called, is certainly very ftrong, and only

deficient in argument. But if we place the quef-

tion as Hated by Mr. Foot, it amounts to* this,

The altered fecretion refembles pus in fome ap-

pearances, mucus in none. What then fhall it

be called ? The anfwer is, as we find in the Ob-

fervations, " The definition of the difcharge

<; proves the facV't Neither refemblance nor

properties have any thing to do wr ith the queftion.

I should weary my reader, as well as my-

felf, were I to take notice of every other paffage,

even as curfoiily as I have done thefe. For this

reafon I fhall not difpute, whether becaufe John-

fon defines fympathy to relate to two perfons, it

unay not, with Rill more propriety relate to two parts

* P. 164 et Scq. + See page 19.

in
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in the fame perfon. I fhall alfo pafs over all the

lectures on ftricture, as not connected with my

fubject ; and for the fame reafon, the practical re-

marks on fwelled teiticle and bubo.

I r is not a little extraordinary that when I meet

with any thing perfectly intelligible in Mr. Foot,

I mould always fancy myfelf reading John Hunter.

I have already remarked Mr. Hunter's defcription

of the thickened bafe which circumfcribes the

ulceration of chancres, and Mr. Foot's inaccuracy

in his objection to that defcription.* In his Lec-

tures, however, he makes up for his former inat-

tention. c< There is," fays he, lt one fymptom of a

" venereal ulcer, which is common to all, and which

" is peculiar to a venereal ulcer, that it will be fur-

" rounded by a thickening of the parts."t At the

conclufion of this lecture, the author's new theory is

brought forward, but I fhall referve my remarks on

it till it occurs in its order, and now direct my read-

er's attention to the Lecture on Buboes.

John Hunter—w A knowledge of the ab-

* forbing fyflem, as it is now eftablifhed, gives us

<c confiderable information refpecting many of the

* See page 78. " Ulcers are only found out to be venereal

" only by fituation or fufpicion." Obfervations. part 3, p. 6.

-f Lectures, page 412, and compare pages 6 and 7 of Ob-

fervations v part 3, in which the fame paflage of Mr. Hunter's

is quoted differently, in order to produce a palpable contra-

diction.

« effeas
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" effects of poifons, and illuftrates feveral fymp-
Ci toms of the venereal difeafe ; in particular, the
,J formation of buboes.—The difcovery of the

<c lymphatics being a fyftem of abiorbents, has
€l thrown more light on many difeafes than the dif-

* c covery of the circulation of the blood.— It leads

ct in many cafes dire&Iy to the caufe of the dif-

"eafc."*

Mr. Foot—" From the acquired knowledge
<c which has been fo eminently difplayed by more
Ci ancient anatomifts, and from the additional ac-

** quirements which have been obtained by the in-

tf genious and indefatigable labours of more mo-
c< dern anatomifts, a more accurate coraprehenfion

" of the courfe, diftribution, and terminations of

€i the abforbent or lymphatic fyftem in the human
" body, has proved of the utmoft importance in

c< the ftudy of the animal ceconomy, and in the

" practice of furgery. The true caufe of bubo,

<; as referable to venereal infection, has been fince

" rightly defined, and properly underftood, and

" more efpecially fince the lymphatics have been

* f proved to be a fyftem of abforbing veffels. Sur-

** geons and medical profeflbrs, who have fince

" written on the venereal difeafe, have availed

" themfelves of this newly promulgated difcovery,

€t and additional light is thrown into their the-

"ory."t
* Treatife 253. + Lc&ures 438.

The
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The reader will perhaps fuppofe by this fimila-

rity of language and fentiment, that Mr. Foot is

going to confirm Mr. Hunter's opinions by frefh

arguments of hi* own ; but unfortunately for him-

felf, he feems to think it his duty to differ from him.

As Mr. Hunter remarks, that Aftruc was ignorant

of the lymphatic veffels being abforbents ; Mr.

Foot fancies he anfwers him, by afcertaining that

Aftruc was not ignorant of the lymphatics. After,

therefore, expreffing the obligations we owe Aftruc

for collecting all the early accounts of the difeafe,

and, he fhould have added, enabling him to fill a

hundred quarto pages, Mr. Foot adds, " We feel

cc ourfelves impelled by gratitude towards Aftruc,

4< and as Mr. Flunter has chofen to produce quo-

" tations from Aftruc to prove he knew nothing of

"the lymphatic fyftem ."* Mr. Hunter ne-

ver hints Aftruc's ignorance of the lymphatic fe-

ries of veffels ; but that he knew nothing of their,

being the abforbing fyftem.

r The only way to afcertain what Aftruc knew/

continues Mr. Foot, ' is by what he has written,

i for the profeffor pofitively, but I will prove

* falfely, fays, u That his ideas are become unintcl-

" ligible." Nothing can be fairer than fuch a

propofal ; let me therefore tranfcribe his account

of the caufe of bubo, as tranflated by Bar-

rowby.
* Left, page 441.

CA¥$Ei
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CAUSES OF BUBOES.

"The inguinal glands cannot be enlarged after

a impure coition, and indurated into a bubo, unlefs

" the lymph, which is conveyed to them from the

* neighbouring parts, as to a common refervoir, and
u ought to flow through their cells or veficles, in

9i order to be carried off again, fhall ftagnate there

v and be accumulated in them. But the lymph
« { cannot ftagnate and be accumulated in theingui-

41 nal glands, unlefs it fhall be thicker and more vifcid

<c than ufual. It follows, therefore, that the lymph,

" which circulates through the inguinal glands, is

" rendered too thick and vifcid hy impure coition,

w and by being accumulated in thofe glands pro-

** duces venereal buboes.

* But nothing new happens to the body from im-

<f pure coition, except the fimple admiffion of the

w venereal infection. That infection therefore be-

a ing admitted into the body, and blended with

<c the lymph of the inguinal glands, renders it too

" vifcid and thick, for the producing of which effeel:

w it is very flu fince it is of a fait acrimonious na-

<' ture, whofe efficacy in coagulating: fulphureous

c
< humours is well kncjwn, of which kind the lymph

Those

• Vol, 1. p.- 258..
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Those who are ignorant of chemiilry and cc the

%f additional acquirements which have been attain-

* ed by the ingenious and indefatigable labours of

" more modern anatomifts" may fancy they under-

hand this. Indeed, from the great hafte in winch

Mr. Foot's obfervations were brought out one

might almoft fancy he had accepted the afliftance

of one better acquainted with claffical literature

than medicine. The remarks on the increafed

mufcular fibres of the bladder, in cafes of dyfury,

much confirm this opinion. So little idea has the

writer of the neceffity of increafed ftrength.to over-

come increafed refiftancej that he confounds the

mufcular fibres of the bladder, with the thickened

ftate of a limb in elephantiafis, and propofes, if die

bladder really is ftrengthened in proportion to its

thicknefs, that we mould for the future recruit our

armies from the hofpitals.* Mr. Foot mould check

his friend Claffic in thefe fallics, and explain to

him, that if we wifn for a particularly ftrong arm,

we mould chufe that of a gold-beater, or a pair of

ftrong legs, thofe of a chairman, which are always

increafed in proportion to the labour of the owners,

and that in ftri&ures of the urethra, or even calcu-

lus in the bladder, the difeafe is not in the mufcu-

lar coat of the latter, which is only thickened in

proportion to the additional force required to ex-

* Obfefvfctions, page ija.

pc!
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pel the urine. But while this overfight makes me
fufpecl, that part of the " Obfervations" were fug-

gefted by a fcholar not of the profeffion > 1 give

Mr. Foot the full credit of his " New Difcover-
€C ed FacV' his c< Le&ures," and even his learned

quotation from Celfus or Hippocrates,*—'tis all

one—But to return to our fubjecl:

:

The 15th leflure commences with tc the a&ion

u of the venereal difeafe on the conftitution," a

fubjecl: which is continued through eighty pages,

but with fo little argument, point, or any thing but

verbofity and illuftration, that the whole might

have been included in a paragraph, were it not for

a few ufeful hints from Mr. Hunter, or as the writer

chufes to fuppofe, from Fracaftorius—Let the

reader judge.

John Hunter.— <; When the venereal matter

cc has got into the conftitution in any of the ways

u beforementioned, it has the whole body to work

" upon, and ihows itfelf in a variety of fhapes."

And in the lame page, <; I have already endea-

66 voured to (how that it is molt probable all the

Cf parts affected are contaminated nearly at the fame

«' time. This difference in the times" (of the dif-

* " Celsus his celebrated paflage of ars tonga, vita brivis,

<£ was never more applicable than to the venereal difeafe."

Introduction to Left. i$th.. page §e>g.,

" eafe
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cafe appearing) <r
is cither owing to fome parts

** being naturally put into action more eafily by the

w poifon than others, or that they are naturally

** more a&ivc in themfelves.
,,*

Mr. Foot.—" The order in which the difeafc

* c appears, is accounted for from the different con-

i€ ftru&ion of the parts. They are all, from the

" firft, equally expofed to be attacked by the dif-

u eafe, and it is not improbable that it is aBing on
<c every part, from the very beginning of the pri-

" mary conftitutional fymptoms."f

—

;c In order to

<6 prove to you, that my theory of the difeafe com-
ci mencing on the harder parts, at the fame period

" that it commences on the fofter, is true ; and that

<c
its protraction is only in confequence of mercury,

" I (hall give another quotation from

* f Fracastorius."—C£ Praeter praedicta om-

U. nia, quafi parva ilia forent, ingentcs lacertorum

" dolores accedebant, fa?pe cum ipfis puftulis, in-

*' terdum ante, nonnunquam port, et ipfi quidem
€X diuturni; quibus nihil crudelius aderat: afflige-

* f bant prsecipue noctu, dolor autcm non proprie in

cc juntturis inerat fed circa lacertos ipfos 8c nervos.

" Verum quibufdam nihilominus, fine dolore ullo

Ci oriebantur puftulse ; quibufdam fine puftulis do-
<s lores; major parsutrifque affligebatur/'J

? Trcatjfe, p. 316. + Le&yres, p. 5 17. J Id. p. 519.

S A WRITER.
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A writer who proves by definitions and by

quotations, fhould do it at lead by definitions of the

things to be proved, and by quotations that confirm

what is ftated. But this is not the firft time the fub--

je6l has been brought forward by Mr. Hunter, nor

of courfe by Mr. Foot. In a previous chapter we

meet with the following words from

John Hunter :—

-

f

c

We cannot fup'pofe that

<; this difference' * [of the periods at which the

conftitutional fymptoms appear in different parts}

*R arifes from any active power in the poifon, nor
<; any particular direction of it, but from proper-

" ties in the parts themfelves ; for it may be allowed

" us to fuppofe, that when the matter has got into

** the circulation, it acts on all parts of the body
<s with equal force, &c."*

Mr. Foot. " When the venereal poifon has

* taken full pofleflion of the conftitution, not only

«* the parts which indicate the difeafe to be vene-

ff real, by their apparent morbid vitiations, but al-

<c fo every part of the conftitution is venereally vi-

V tiated."t Here Mr. Foot fets off very well, but

in the progrefs, forfaking his guide, he lofcs himfelf.

For though the poifon muft, by being applied in-

difcriminately to every part, if it has any action,

• Trcittife, page 307; + Le&urcs, page 465.

aB
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act equally on all ;
yet, as we find fome parts never

are affected by it, we are not authorifed to fay

<c every part of the conftitiuion is venereally viti-

" ated." Mr. Foot fhould have attended to the

reft of Mr. Hunter's fentence, which continues,

thus :
" That is, it is not determined to any one

u part more than another, by any general or parti-

" cular power in the animal machine, nor is the

* c nature of the poifon fuch, as will fall more rea-

il dily on one part of the body than another, when
<c they are all in fimilar circumflances. ,, Thus we

find, as the fact proves, that though the poifon mult

circulate every where, and in the fame manner, on-

ly thofe parts are affected by it, which from parti-

cular circumflanccs arc fufceptible of its irritation.

That this is reallv the cafe we have everv reafon

to believe, becaufe there are fo many parts, which

tinder every circumftance of neglect have never

(hown this venereal vitiation.

But this pafTage from Mr. Foot is only intro-

ductory to the author's difcovery of a doctrine,

which we are afterwards told is
<; the kev-ftone

u to all theory, which can be in truth received
<c for the confirmation of the nature, of this

lf poifon and of all others."* " This vitia-

" tion of the whole of the constitution, is not
<; brought on from any abforption that may take

il place of that difcharge, which is produced by

* Le&urcs, page 489,

S 2 « the
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f* the local action of the foreign virus; bat it

" is the abfolute aftion of the foreign virus alone,

c< which, by being abforbed, brings it on. My rea-

" fons for this pofuion I have before dated at large ;

' r

[very much foj " they are, becaufe the foreign virus

<f
will pafs into the conftitution, and affect it without

cc any local action. The local a&ion of it therefore

<f
is no fine qua non of infection. And in the next

c< place, the abforption of our own difcharge being

*' an abforption of aliarmlefs fluid, it can neither

c< a6t for or againfl the conflitutional infection. I

€i fhall not hefitate to arfert, that the venereal in-

<c feclion, from its nature, is not fo limited, as Mr.
" Hunter declares it to be ; and I fhall prove that

" from want of knowledge of this leading firft prill*

" ciple, namely, that our own fecretions cannot in-

c * fe£t ourfelves: many of his experiments, which

" tend to limit the natural action of the difeafe, and

i; to narrow the power of it, and that in the very

" face of cafes to the contrary, were founded in

c< error, and could not, from that caufe, demon ft rate

" either the force of the difeafe, or its true natural

fc action, either on the fubject who poffeffed it, or'

" on one to whom it may be imparted/'

1 shall not here flop to determine whether

the constitutional fymptoms ever appear without

the previous local affection, as this will be con-

fidered hereafter. But if
3 as Mr. Foot afferts,

the
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die conftitution is never affected but by foreign

matter, as it is called, bow comes it that lues is fo

often produced by chancre, and fo feldom by

gonorrhoea; the foreign matter being in both cafes

the fame ? I know not whether the following paf-

fage is meant to account for this, but to me it is

atjfolutely unintelligible in any other way than that

of matter being infectious to the fubject that fe-

cretes it. " As this is the natural progrefs of the

" difeafe in the firft ftage of it, an opportunity fairly

K offers for me to remark, that it is mod probable

n the abforbents are commencing to convey the in-

<c feeling fluid into the conftitution at the very firft

*x period it comes within contact of them. But that

i( on anatomical parts of a certain defcription this

•f procefs is more retarded than on others; a go

—

cc norrhoea in the urethra is not fo difpofed to admit

" the abforption as a chancre behind the glans

;

c< that a chancre behind the glans is not fo much

*/ difpofed to admit the abforption, as a chancre

«* upon the fkin of the penis ; and moreover that

m when any of thefe local fymptoms are apparent,

n the virus may not be abforbed from them alone ;

" but it may be alfo abl'orbed where it has been
Ki lodged upon other parts, and on which parts it

u has not left any impreflion."* But this opinion

of matter fecreted, being no way infectious to

J Left, page 455.

S3 the
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the perfon fecreting, is fo contradictory to all

former obfervations, that before it is feriouily con-

fidered, it mud reft on better experiments and

more conclufive fa&s than thofe related in the

pamphlet.* On the manner in which mercury

cures the difeafe, Mr. Foot's opinion fo exactly

coincides with Mr. Hunter's, that it is enough to

read either of them.

John Hunter.—"Thirdly, It may produce

" an irritation in the conftitution which counteracts

" the venereal, and entirely deftroys it. The third

* " I have rubbed thefe fluids [gonorrhoea! and chancrousj

" on the fores of the fame fubje&s, over and over again, and
e: never was able to trace the fmalleft effect from them. I

c: have feen thefe fluids reft upon pimples long enough for

<:
efFecl:, without any effeft. Within thefe few days a young

" gentleman, who was fore from riding, and who had a

cc gonorrhoea, applied to me ; I rubbed his gonorrhseal fluid

" on the galled part, and he, from confidence in my opi-

" nion, did repeatedly the fame, but not the leafr. fenhble

« effect, was produced by it."+ It is admitted by all that

we have no certain diagnofis to diftinguifh a venereal from

a gonorrhoea arifmg from any other caufe ; and at the time.

Mr. Foot made his difcovtry, he probably knew not how to

diflinguifn a venereal chancre from a common ulcer, but by

" fituation or fufpicion." We are not therefore to take up

theories from fuch authorities, when they contradict, thofe

made in public, and by one whofe accuracy was never dif-

puted by his opponents.

t New Difcovered Facl, page 28.

« or
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« or laft mode of the action of mercury feems to mc
" moft probable, for many reafons."

Mr. Foot.—cc Of the two, and whilfl it conti^

<i nues, the flimulus excited through the mineral

Cf poifon is far more excejfive than that excited by
c< the animal poifon. It is not only by the percep-

" tion in our feelings that this fuperiority is proved,

" but alfo by the flimulus of mercury being fupe-

«' rior to the venereal flimulus, and thereby de-

" flroying and extinguishing it."

Thus far Mr. Foot keeping his guide in view

travels fafely, but without being aware of it him-

felf, in the next paragraph he lofes fight of him, and

is as much bewildered as ever. In accounting for

the cure by this new irritation, he obferves, " Mer-
" cury once imparted to the conftitution will not

* c be capable of fupporting its action beyond a

" certain duration. But venereal virus once im-

M parted to the conftitution, endures for ever.

" The action of mineral poifon is of a certain

" duration. The aclion of the venereal poifon is

" fupported by the original poifon being multiplied

*' from an atom of venereal fluid." If now mer-

cury only cures by exciting a flimulus greater than

the venereal, it can only cure the parts previoufly

Simulated, and the a£lion of mercury having a

finite duration, whilft that of the ot'hfcr endureth

for ever^ why does not the virus refume its activity

S 4 as
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as foon as the mercurial ftimulus ceafes ? This

difficulty will appear greater when we confider the

lafl fentence. u The venereal action is kept up
€i by the poifon." Thus the poifon and the action

it excites, are two things, and the curing the latter

is no proof that the former ceafes to exift, as

before. It is not enough that we are told before

this of the eradication of venereal infection, and

the extirpation of venereal virus : becaufe when

Mr. Foot takes upon himfelf to explain the effect

of mercury, he only affigns a caufe that deftroys

the action of the poifon, and not the poifon itfelf.

I shall now take notice of fome paffages in

Mr. Foot's " enervations'* that could not be fo

well introduced into the review of his lectures.

On the fubject of gonorrhoea curing itfelf.

—

" Cafes," fays he, " if I were to collect

€( them, that would fill as many volumes, and of

" as large a bulk as the records of Parliament,

" may be brought in proof, that all local and all

" constitutional venereal affections may be pro-

" duced from gonorrhoea. It is for this reafon that

" gonorrhoea does not complete its own cure.

" The virus that produced the irritation in the

" urethra, after the urethra can be no longer irri-

" tated, is capable of fhifting its influence, of pro-
t{ ducing n§w effects, and of being ramified into

« all
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• all venereal fymptoms that ever were known.'**

This capacity of " fhifting its influence," is cer-

tainly a very extraordinary one ; and, I confefs, not

quite intelligible to me. The ramifying property

is alfo Mr. Foot's difcovery. Other authors have

feen the root and ftem, but only he the branches.

We may undcrftand what is meant by abforption

from a virulent fore producing effe&s in a diftant

part of the conftitution, and that in the mean

while the firft fymptoms may be cured; or, if the

ftrutlure of the parts is uninjured, that the firft

irritation may ceafe of itfelf! It is true, which

ever way we ftate the faft, the author's own rea-

foning fomewhat contradicls his new opinions, the

" key-ftone to all true theory." Eut at the time

he wrote the above he was not acquainted with the

true theory. Then, probably his ignorance, as

is often the cafe, made him fo pofitive, and talk

about volumes of precedents that would fill books

as large as parliamentary records ! But does he

mean abforption of matter, from the famefubjeBy

infecting the famefubjecl ? We fhall fee in his fur-

ther obfervations.

The following quotation contains a paflage

from Mr. Hunter, with Mr. Foot's remarks. " I

" have feen, by an accidental fever coming on,
,s the difcharge flop, the pain in making water

* Obfcrvations, part 1, page 69.

"go
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u go off, and the gonorrhoea finally terminate
ct with the fever."* " As the profeffor," fays Mr.

Foot, " makes no remark upon this, it is to be
<c prefumed, that he conceived the whole venereal

" concern to be at an end. In the only inftance

€i where I ever faw a gonorrhoea difappear in this

<c manner, the confequence was, that the patient

<c endured the moll confirmed lues venerea that

<c ever I have feen in ail my practice. A lieute-

<c nant of a man of war was feized with the fmall-

* pox whilft the gonorrhoea was on him : he had

* the fmall-pox fo bad, it was with great difficulty

c< he recovered : the gonorrhoea left him altoge-

ec ther. He went, as foon as he recovered from

" the fmall-pox, to fea; was abfent from England

«* more than twelve months, and returned in a molt

" emaciated flate, with nodes upon his bones, at-

€i tended with incedant pains, and a large ulcer

" over all the palate, fore-teeth out, and the bone
c* was a caries. Much mercury had been given* at

c< fea to him, but to no purpofe. He recovered at

" Dr. Kelly's, at Knight&ridge, by warm bathing,

<fi milk diet, deco&ion of farfaparilla, and a little

« mercury was given, when his conftitution had
* c been previoufly mended. Dr. Wright attended

" him with me. So much for the fecurity of go-
« f norrhcea curing itfelf. I am inclined to think that

* Hunted Treatife, page 84.

ct
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*' the more a perfon is out of health, the more likely

€< the venereal virus is to be abforbed. At any
<f rate the cafe above proves directly the contrary

" to an opinion the profeffbr would fix us with

:

tc It appears to me beyond a doubt, that no two

•' actions can take place in the fame conftitutiort

" at the fame time. Here we find the profeffor

* pofitive ; but this is one of his new opinions:

<; perhaps he is in the right. We ought to be

" proudeft of our own children; and the more
<( rickety they are, the more parental tendernefs

u they require from us. Does the profefibr pre-

" tend to fay, that the virus was dormant whilft it

€i was abforbing from the urethra into the ha-

cc bit?"*

This is a long quotation, and I (hall take the

liberty of making a long remark on it.

Mr. Bell, who does not admit the virus of go*

norrhcea to be venereal, would fay, the lieutenant

became infected at fome port during his voyage,

which does now and then happen. But taking the

cafe as it ftands, it confirms Mr. Hunter's opi-

nion in every point of view. Mr. Hunter only

contends for the local action being cured by a fe-

ver. The cafe alfo fhows precifely that two dif-

* Obfervations, part I. p. 8.

cafed
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cafed actions cannot take place in the fame part at

the fame time ; for the venereal ceafed at the ac-

cefs 6f the variolous, and did not return till the

latter was over. c< But/* fays Mr. Foot, " does

" the p rote (Tor pretend to fay, that the virus was

H dormant whilft it was abforbing from the urethra

•f into the habit ?" I truft not; becaufe fuch lan-

guage is too loofe and figurative for one who had

precife ideas. I could almoft adopt Mr. Foot's

mode of reafoning, and a(k, whether the poifon

might not as well be conveyed deeping as awake.

But I wifh to avoid verbal, or even grammatical

criticifms, where they are not neceffary, from the

effect words arid grammatical construction have

on the reafoning.

It has been a difpute among Englilh gramma-

rians, whether the want of a prefent and imperfect

paffive is any defect in our language.* It is mod
probable that precife ideas may be communicated

in any language where the Writer poffelfes fuch

ideas himfelf, and willies to communicate them.

But the prefent is an inftance how a writer may be

deceived by the too frequent mifapplication of the

terms of his own language. ** Can the virus be

** dormant whilft it is abforbing ?*' By dormant it

is plain Mr. Foot means not in afiion, whilft lie

* See Mr, Pickbourn's ingenious differtation on the En-

gnfh Verb.
* feeras
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f£ems to add, it is in the aB ofabforbing. But Mr*

Foot knows the virus has no power of abforbing^

and if it had, what could it abforb ? Had he writ-

ten in Latin, he would have faid Dam abforb-ba-

tur
y
but the refinement of our ears, not ad-nitting

the circumlocution of whiljl it was being abforbed,

and cuftom having authorifed the other mode of

expreflion, has deceived the writer fo as to make

him fancy that the virus was in the aft of abforbing,

and confequently, that it could not be paflive or

dormant. But after all, are the virus and the con-

ilitution the fame thing ? certainly not, the confti-

tution was engaged in the variolous fever, but the

venereal virus might be prefent, and the action of

the abforbing fyftcm could no more be fufpended

during a fever than refpiration. What then would

Mr. Foot fignify ? Whenever he has fixed precife

terms to his meaning, he will fay, •* At the time

" the variolous fever commenced, the gonorrhoea

94 ceafed. At the acceflion of the fever, I con-

* 6 ceive the virus was abforbed before the gonorr-

c< hoea quite (lopped, (for it could not be after-

fl wards) and, when abforbed, gave a difpofuion

44 to certain parts of the body, to take on the dif-

94 eafe, but which difcafed action did not take place

" while the conftitution was engaged with the va-

*' riolous." This, he will be convinced, was the

only way in which the virus could be faid not to

be inactive or dormant, and in this, or any other in-

telligible
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telligible way of fiatinghis fact, I thank him, from

die refpect I bear to the memory of Mr. Hunter.

It was my intention to have patted over every

thing not immediately connected with the difeafe

in queftion, but in turning over the leaves of the

fecond part of " Obfervations," the name of Mr.

Pott'caught my eye.

<( The profeflbr has again introduced his" pVfr*

Pott's] 4< name,* and a curious fituation he has

* c placed fo great a man in, a helplefs fpeftator to

* the decay of the tefticle I"

I know not why men, who chofe to forget their

former animofities, if they had any, mould be

brought before the public as rivals. Mr. Hunter,

in the paflage under confederation, pays refpecl to

Mr. Pott's obfervation and to his judgment. In

another part of the work, " Mr. Pott," fays he,

M is, I believe, the firft who fhowed the world the

4t ufe of opium in mortifications." I have myfelf

heard Mr. Pott adopt Mr. Hunter's phrafe of ad-

hefive inflammation in his lectures, have met

them together in confutation, and on thefe, as well

as all other occafions, have remarked with plea-

fure, how much the urbanity of truly well bred and

* Obfervations, Part II, page 147.

well
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well informed men, foftened thofe afperitics which

are characteriltic of vulgar and little minds. Nor

Was this furprifing, when it is confidered how little

Mr. Hunter was difpofed, in writing or lecturing,

to lofe time in proving what is bed fhown by a re-

gular ftatement of facts. More than this would

have interrupted thofe purfuits which were always

uppermolt in his mind. In all thefe refpects he

differed much from his brother : and Mr. Pott al-

ways mowed his confeioufnefsof it by the different

manner in which he treated their names. Such was-

the petulant wafpifhnefs of the Doctor's temper,

that, not fatisfied with defending himfelf, he muft

always leave a lting in the fide of his adverfary : and

fo frequently would he vellicate, cauterize, cut,

abrade, and by every means irritate the tender

granulations that were difpofed to rife, that if ever

a cicatrix was formed, it was of fuch a complexion

as mult always keep alive the memory of the an-

cient injury.

Far different was the character of that philofo-

pher, whofe name I have fo frequently quoted :

a name that will be dear as long as memory

and gratitude exift, and as different was the lan-

guage of Mr. Pott, when he had occafion to fpeak

of either.

But if it was improper thus to oppofe characters

to
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to each other who were difpofed to live in harmo-

ny, it is not lefs unfair to make comparifons be-

tween talents fo different. Mr. Pott is never* fo

aptly defcribed as when he is called the ornament of

the profeffion : he certainly adorned every thing he

took in hand. While Mr. Hunter was diligently and

attentively examining the ground-plot, and feemed

fearful of being interrupted in fecuring his founda-

tion, the other had already prepared the fluttering

genii that were to embellifh the arcades: and if

per-chance the weaknefs or obliquity of a column

fhould, to a faftidious critic* fuggeft a doubt on the

duration of the future ftructure ; the attention of

the fpectator was never fuffered to dwell upon it,

but engroffed entirely by the tafte and propriety of

the enrichments,

Mr. Hunter, when fatisfied of the firmnefs of

his ground, was only anxious to be understood.

Having no tafte or icientific ambition beyond his

arefearches into nature, and aware of the difficulties

that attend fuch inveftigations, he thought it enough

if he could by any means convey the refult of his

-enquiries to his hearers. His manner was fre-

quently ungrateful; his illuftrations coarfe; his

language always unadorned. But Mr. Pott feemed

conftantly to have in view

Nonjatis eft pulchra ejfe poemata dulciaJunto

£t quocunque volcnt animum- auditoris agunto.

In
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I n the theatre, his ftyle of operating was ele-

gant at the age of feventy. In converfation, he

was always brilliant and correct ; in compofition,

tafteful, energetic, and interefting ; in the leclure

room, eloquent and perfpicuous. It was not enough

that he feduced the attention by the improvements

he introduced : the errors of his predecefTors mud
be glanced at, and that nothing might be wanting,

our more remote forefathers* mufl be introduced,

and the names of Celfus, Fallopius, Fabricius ab

aqua pendente, Hildanus, and others were brought

forward to heighten the antithefis, flatter the vanity

of the rifing generation, and difplay the extent of his

ownerudition.— Norwasthecontraft greaterin con-

futation. Mr. Pott, as his biographer remarks, was

" prompt in judgment, rapid in decifion.'
, t Mr.

Hunter, while inquiring into a cafe, feemed engaged

in an experimental inveftigation, and never fcrupled

to acknowledge himfelf ignorant, where he could not

fatisfaclorily make up his mind. Talents fo dif-

ferent were lefs expofed to rivalfhip, and if any

exilted 3
it was reftrained by native good fenfe, and

an attention to propriety on both fides.

I beg pardon of my reader, for this narrative fpe-

cimen of " laudator temporis aHi." But if he feels

* A common term with him in lecturing.

+ See his epitaph in Earlc's edition of his works.

T • With
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with me at the recollection of " thofe rare men, that

M taught in thofe rare days," he will not think the

digreflion long. If he only knows them by their

works, (and in thefe who can be ignorant of them ?}

he cannot be difpleafed at being thus perfonally in-

troduced to them.-—But having turnedmy recollec-

tion to that period, when the only bufinefs of life

was to learn, and the means of improvement always

at hand—to fcenes which, like all others, are heigh-

tened by being viewed in a reflecting medium, and

which, in proportion as we retreat from them, blend

with a more enchanting foftnefs their various co-

lours, and fmooth all their little afperities :—having

thus far indulged the tranfition of ideas, I mall,

without further apology, conclude the fubject with

a fentence which is always obtruding itfelf whene-

ver thefe characters are contrafted, and which is

as appofite as any can be, that compares individuals

to a nation * Athenienfium res gejloc ficuti ego ex-

ijlimo fatis ampla? magnifiesque fuere ; verum ali-

quanto minores tamen qxiam memoriseferuniur. Sed

quia provenere ibi fcriptorum magna ingenia, per

terrarum orbem AihenienfiumfaElapro maximiscele**

hrantur. At populo Romano nunquam ea copiafuit

;

quia prudentijjimus quisque maxime negotiofus erat t

ingenium nemo fine corpore exercebat** -But ii

is time we mould attend to the pafiage that has- in-

* Salluft, Bcllum Catalinar-iuia.

IroducecJ
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troduced this digreflion : on this 1 fhall be very

fhort.

The firft paragraph is Mr. Hunter's, as extract-

ed by Mr. Foot. The fecond is, Mr. Foot's re-

marks :t " Tefticles have been known to wafte in

" cafes of rupture, probably from the conftant

* preflure of the inteftine. Mr. Pott has given

" cafes of this kind."

M I just remarked that the profeffor is Angularly

" unfortunate in all his affertions : it gives me great

** pain to be conftantly contradicting him, but I do
ff here flatly ; becaufe it muft place the one or o-

" ther of us in a mean and moji difgraceful fitua-

* f Hon:'

If the reader will take the trouble of referring

to Vol. ii. p. 58, of Earle's edition, or 260 of the

quarto edition, publifhed by Mr. Pott himfelf,

in the note he will read the following paffage

:

" The caul adhered to the hernial fack in fever-

" al places, the inteftine in none, the tejlicle in-

Cf eluded in its tunica vaginalis zvas much zuafted."

In the third vol. page 350, is an account of a cy-

ftic hernia, in the operation for the cure of which

Mr. Pott fays, tf
I difcovered a tefticle which lay

ObfcrvalJons, P.u t II. page ljff

T 2 «< imrae-
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" immediately behind the body, forming the tu-

" mour, and was fmall, flat, and compreffed." In

the lad cafe, the tefticle was not preffed by the in-

terlines, but dill it was compreffed by the contents

of the hernial fack. On the firft I make no re-

marks, but leave our readers to judge what infe-

rence they are to draw from the propofition, as

flated by Mr. Foot.—Had I feen it fooner, it

might have faved the reader and myfelf fome time

that might have been better employed.

Tr£. laft writer I fhall take notice of is Mr.

Bell, of Edinburgh, who, in the year 1793,-

publifhed <c A Treatife on Gonorrhoea Viru-

" lenta and Lues Venerea." This gentleman's

firft object is to prove, that the two difeafes

originate from different fpecies of contagion.

After remarking the different phenomena they ex-

hibit, he obferves, that the fmalleft local affection

of lues venerea is apt to produce a general affec-

tion of the fyftem which may even be produced

by abforption, without any previous ulceration

on the part to which it is applied. <c This," fays

Mr. Bell, u
is denied by many ; but I have met

" with various inftances of it, and it will be ad-

" mitted by every practitioner of experience.

" Now this being eftablifhed"*—Let the reader

* Vol. i, page

determine
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determine whether it is eftabliflied. As to what

Mr. Bell or 1 have Teen, it amounts to little ; vidi

ego, is no more argument than ipfe dixit. When
a man has formed an opinion of his own, it is not

enough to prove it in this manner, by generals

;

he mud inform us of all the circumftances on

which his fafts reft ; and even then, if he is as

punctilious as an experimental philofopher ought

to be, he will be unwilling to truft to the evidence

of his own fenfes. It is true Mr. Bell raifes a

number of objections to his theory, which he is at

no trouble in anfwering, becaufe they are fuch as

no one who has a juft conception of the difeafe

would offer. They reft on the retropulfion of

Dr. Swediaur and the influence-fhifting property

of another author. We have accounts of fome

furgeons who have thought it necefTary to falivate

their patients, becaufe the difcharge fuddenly ceaf-

ed, as if fomething was thrown into the blood. But

thefe opinions can be only the offspring of igno-

rance. The flopping of the difcharge is only a

proof that the fource of infection no longer re-

mains : in other words, that the fecretion, which

arofe from the irritation of virulent matter, has

ceafed, which is no more a proof of any thing be-

ing thrown into the conftitution, than in thofe

difeafes, which, to ufe Mr. Bell's words, are

found to proceed from what is termed " a tranfrV

" tion of the matter of gonorrhoea to other parts

Tj " o
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i( of the body." Mr. Bell has three or four

cafes ready. In fome, a difcharge from the eye,

in others, from the nofe, were the confequence

of the fudden flopping of gonorrhoea. The

nofe cafe, I have reafon to believe, is peculiar

to Edinburgh. It is mentioned by Mr. Bell and

Dr. Swediaur as a very common accident ; though

I do not recollect any other author who has de-

fcribed it,.

But however common fuch accidents may be

in that part of the world, no one that thinks can

ever afcribe them to retropulfion, abforption,

tranflation of matter, or the fhifting of influence,

Retropulfion and influence-fhifting are words with-

out meaning. The only way befides immediate

contact, by which matter can be conveyed to the

eye or noftril, is by abforption, which may exift

juft as well while the difcharge is confiderable, as

when it is lefs, and which muft ceafe when matter

is no longer fecreted, to be abforbed. It rarely

happens that two parts of the body fuffer violent

inflammation at the fame time. Inflammation,

therefore, attacking the eye, may fuperfede that

of the urethra j and no lofs of fubftance being

endured by the latter, the ceffation of the inflam-

mation may cure the difeafe, But the rapidity

with which this gentleman writes, is only excufable

from the habit he has teen in of compiling. " We
« have
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c< have alfo to remark/ ' fays he, " that in num-
11 berlefi injlanccs people have been poxed by the

" matter of fyphilis being by accident applied to

<c a cut or a fcratch, as often happens with fur-

" geons in drefling chancres and buboes." By
the matter of fyphilis I conceive Mr. Bell means

the fecondary ; or, as they are fometimes called,

the conftitutional fores $ in other words, thofe

which arife from abforption. Now of thefe

numberlefs inftances it would have been worth

while to have referred us to a few, fince even the

poflibility of fuch an event is a matter at lead

problematical. As to thofe accidents which are

faid to happen often from drefling chancres and

buboes, I trull the furgeons of Edinburgh will

not thank Mr. Bell for this accufation of their

aukwardnefs. <( But,'* continues he, " no one ever

" heard of a pox being got in this manner from

" the matter of gonorrhoea." It is very true that

gonorrhoea is not ufually dreffed by furgeons,

" It has indeed been faid, that chancres may be

" produced by infinuating the matter of gonorrhoea

« beneath the {kin."—" It has been faid." Thus,

t
o fome writers, experiments made in public hof-

pitals, by men proverbially celebrated through-

out Europe for juftnefs in conceiving, and ac-

curacy in conducing their enquiries, are treated

with lefs attention than numberJefs in/lances

T 4 none
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none of which are particularized ;
* and accidents,

which, were they to happen, would only prove

what no one doubts.

" Nothing therefore/' fays Mr. Bell, c( can
Ki be admitted from this argument ; for, in order to

" avoid fallacy, and give fupport to the opinion,

" thefe experiments would not only require to be
cfi conducted with accuracy, but to be numerous,

" and to be repeated on a variety of patients, under
tc every poffible variety of circumftances." If it

were an argument, inflead of a fa£t, that is treated

in this manner, there might be fome apology for

Mr. Bell's fcepticifm. But he fhould confider

the difference between argument and experiment,

A fingle fact, well afcertained, is of more confe-

quence to a philofophic enquirer, than ten thou-

fand fuggeftions of numberlefs inflances. He ought

to know alfo, that when a fa61 is eftablifhed with

fatisfactory clearnefs, the repetition of the experi-

ment is not only unneceffary, but a mifapplication

of that time which fhould be better employed.

But the negative experiment mentioned by him-

felf, proves he admits nothing. While it is al-

lowed that we have no fatisfaclory tefl of the dif-

ference between virulent and fimple gonorrhoea,

nothing can be collected from the application of

* Neccflfe fit ad inftantias particulares rccurrere.—See

page .32, note.

the
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the difcharge proving innocent ; ftill lefs when we

confider how frequently it happens that the parts

are infenfible to the virus : fuch appears to have

been the cafe in the inftances related by himfelf

;

for not only did venereal virus fail to produce go-

norrhoea when applied to the urethra, but chan-

cre alfo. " But," fays Mr. Bell, <c we cannot place

" much dependence on thefe or any other experi-

" ments that have been made, but mull truft to ex-

" perience and the ordinary courfe of practice for

c< means to afcertain it."* Cafes then that occafion-

ally occur, and the hiftory of which we can rarely

trace fatisfa&orily, are to be confidered as ftronger

evidence than experiments made with accuracy, at-

tended to with caution, and the whole progrefs of

which is immediately within our own cognizance.

The former certainly admit of more reafoning up-

on, becaufe where a fa6l is not clearly afcertained,

we may take the liberty of fuggefting a few proba-

ble inferences that might follow from probable

events. But when we recollect, that what is con-

tefled by Mr. Bell was founded on an experiment,

the accuracy of which cannot be doubted, and that

his attempts only go to reafon us out of it, we can

only anfwer him by a maxim of the firft philofo-

pher the world has ever known ;

c; If once we per-

w mit conjectures, to leffen the validity of induc-

tc tions drawn from experiments, it will be impof-

" fible that fciencc fliould be progreffive."

* Vol. I. page 35.

Thi
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The different times at which the difeafes fhowed

themi'elves is next urged, and it is faid that gonorr-

hceal virus was not difcovered till forty years after

lues venerea. But as the running of the reins is

as old as the Mofaic law, and as it is univerfally ad-

mitted, that we have no certain criterion to deter-

mine between the different fpecies of gonorrhoea,

U is not to be wondered at if the venereal paffed

unnoticed as long as that period. If it was fo long

before gonorrhoea was confide red a venereal affec-

tion, it feems to follow that fymptoms of fyphilk

were firft difcovered in a perfon in whom no other

Iburce could be deteQed, and that the theory was

confequent to the faB.

It has been my intention throughout, to make as

few practical remarks as poilible, and to fay as little

of the practical obfervations of others. When a

difeafe is perfectly underftood, the mode of treat-

ment will not be difficult, nor will the practitioner

be at a lofs how to vary his remedies. But it is im-

pofSble to pafs over the misfortune that attends

the fluency of Mr. Bell's pen. The eafe of his

fiyle is much affiiled by the facility with which

cafes, remedies, cures, and failures of fuccefs offer

themfelves fpontaneoufly to him. One fhould al~

moft conceive, that, from a habit of compiling, he

had gradually made every cafe he has read his own,

as Herfcheilj from constantly obferving the moon,

is
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is faid to call every new difcovery he makes,

an addition to his freehold eftate. Either this

mult be the cafe, or the difeafes of Edinburgh, as

I obferved, are very different from thofe of Eon-

don. " The teftes," fays Mr. Bell, «? we find are

<f apt to decay."* He then enumerates various

ways in which they have decayed, the mod com-

mon ages at which the difeafe happens, the confti-

tutions mod fufceptible of it, and the moll

ufua) caufes : all this too, with a fluency and eafe

that would lead the young practitioner to fuppofe

the difeafe fo common that he is to be perpetually

expetting it. But if this is the cafe in the city of

Edinburgh, it would at leaft have been right to have

warned his readers that fuch is not common in any

other part of the world. Mr. Hunter, though for

feveral years the confuhing furgeon of the whole

empire, and in many inftances, of Europe, could

recount only two cafes that he had feen, and a third

that was communicated to him. It is however a

confolation, that in a town where the difeafe is fo

apt to occur, Mr. Bell has been lucky enough to

difcover that a blifter has been in one inftance

equal to checking its progrefs.

Some of Mr. Bell's opinions concerning lues

venerea are not lefs novel. " If it were not more
<c a matter of curiofity than real utility, many ar-

• Vol. I. page 356,
" gumcnts
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u guments might be adduced to fhow that the dif-

" eafe prevailed among the Jews, Greeks, and Ro-
C( mans, and their defendants, long before the dif-

*• covery of America. "*—And why not in Para-

dife ? If this mode of hurrying through a queftion

is to be adopted, might it not be improved, by hint-

ing that Eve gave it Adam, and that the (lory of

ihe apple is only allegorical of this event. If my
recollection does not betray me, I have met with

fomething of this kind extraeled from an ancient

writer.' Like mod of the Cabalifts, he was for

deriving all the heathen fables from their myfteries,

and averts, that the celebrated ftory of the golden

pippin, given by Paris to Venus, originated from

thisfource. That hence the difeafe was indifferently

called morbus Venereus, and morbus Parifienfis. lit

Succeeding ages, thefe names were fuppofed to

fignify beaux and courtezans, and the golden

apple to point out the danger of purchafing the

favours of the fex, till a more correct nofologift,

recollecting that the claffical name for the city of

Paris was Lutetia, thought it neceffary to change

Parifienfis for Gallicus, which he could do with

the more propriety, as the difeafe at that time per-

vaded omnem Galliam.— I grant all this is very

abfurd. But it is lefs likely to miflead the reader

than a fuggeftion about " many arguments ;" be-

caufe, when the arguments are produced, the

* Vol. 2, page a.

reader
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reader can judge what force they contain.

i( But/' fays Mr. Bell, " being a matter of curio-

" fity, rather than of real utility, I fhall not enter

4C further upon it at prefent." 'Tis ftrange that an

author who has devoted two thick oftavo volumes

to this difeafe mould not be aware that the en-

quiry is by no means fo trifling as he expreffes it. I

have already mown in the inflances of Phagedena,

one important queflion, that depends upon it ; and .

Mr. Bell is not backward in availing himfelf of

dates among the proofs he alledges of the difference

between the chancrous and gonorrhceal contagion.

Among the modes by which the difeafe may be

communicated, we are told of its paffing, as other

hereditary difeafes do, from parents to their ofF-

fpring, a fubjecl: that is hereafter explained more

at large. It is next faid to be frequently given

by a difeafed child to a nurfe.

—

<c An infected

cc nurfe can fcarcely give fuck without commu-
** nicating the difeafe to the child.—When this

" happens, merely by fucking the milk, the difeafe

tc does not appear at firft about the mouth of the

'* child : it proceeds more readily to contaminate

" the fyftem, than to produce any local effect."—

Devoted babes ! why mould your fate be fo pe-

culiarly hard? For in the fpace of about three pages

wc^ are told, « It is fomewhat remarkable that the

* Id. Page 5.

" venereal
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{c venereal virus fliould fo readily enter the fyftem

" wheri applied to any part of the furface of the
e; body, when we find, from a variety of facts, that

« the abforbents of the ftomach and interlines,

* do not receive it."* But peculiarly hard as the

fate of children may appear, grown people are

not without their dangers.—The difeafe we are

told, may be communicated on parts where the

cuticle is thick and entire, and without producing

any local mifchief :—by matter left on the lips in

kifiing, in drinking out of a cup recently ufed by

an infected perfon, and in forhe inftancesj with-

out any ulceration being induced.

Such, and a few others, are the modes in which

this difeafe maybe communicated, and which, though

not very frequent, the author has feen various in-

fiances of.—Now for the defcription of the difeafe

itfelf. *' When lues venerea is not interrupted ill

(i
its progrefs by the ufe of mercury or other

" remedies, the following h the order in which
<f the fymptoms commonly appear, viz. chancres,

< c buboesj ulcers, and inflammation in the throat;

" ulcers in the mouth and nofe, eruptions or blot-

" ches on the furface of the body, ulcers in dtf-

" ferent parts, nodes and fwellings in the periof-

u teum, bones, and tendons, excrefcences about

" the anus, fwellings of the teftes, lofs of hair from

* Id. p 8.

« all
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f<
all parts of the body, blindnefs, lofs of hearing,

u and other anomalous fymptoms."*— Such is the

riifeafe that was known to the Jews, Greeks, and

Romans, who were ignorant of the medicinal ef-

fects of mercury ; and yet Horace did not die of

the pox ! But, fuppofing that by fome art, now

unknown, he contrived to efcape * is it not re-

markable, that, in his fecond fatire, a principal

part of which is taken up in directing his friend

in the choice of his amours, no caution fhould

occur relative to this train of fymptoms ?

The following is Mr. Bell's defcription of the

formation of chancres. u The firft efFecl, which

" ufually refults from the application of the matter
i{ of lues venerea to any part of the furface of the
c< body, is a flight degree of inflammation. The
c< part becomes itchy, red, and, in fome degree
c< painful ; and nature endeavouring to wafh away
" the irritating caufe, a quantity of ferum is thrown

" out under the cuticle, in the form of a fmall boil

" or pimple. This foon burfls, and leaves a fore of

cc a correfponding fize, foul and floughy at the bot-

H torn, with hard retorted edges."t The firft part

of this hiftory of chancre I have already fhown is

confirmed by every correct writer.^ The probable

* Id. page 12. + Id. page 13.

1 Except that mod cf them fpeak of pus, inftead of ferum.

caufe
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caufe of the puftule or veficle was not fuggefted, I

believe, before Mr. Hunter. But while Mr. Bell

is fo ready to adopt it, he is not aware of the confe-

quence it leads to. " It is an invariable effect,"

fays Mr. Hunter, " that when any part of an ani-

" mal is irritated to a certain degree, it inflames and
* c forms matter, the intention of which is to remove

" the irritating caufe. This procefs is eafily ef-

u fected when it is on a furface whofe nature is to

«' fecrete ; but when on a fuiface whofe nature is

<f not to fecrete, it then becomes more difficult,

*; for another procefs mult be fet up, which is

4C ulceration. "* Though I have chofen to give

Mr. Hunter's words, yet, if the caufe afcribed by

either him or Mr. Bell is admitted, the inference

follows, as ftated by the former ; and Mr. Bell

will find, that, without being aware of it, he has

given a reafon why the fame fpecies of contagion

may produce two different effecls. Mr. Hunter

proceeds, " This, like molt other inflammations

*' that terminate in ulcer, begins fir ft with an itch*

" ing in the part ; if it is the glans that is in-

11 flamed, generally a finall pimple appears, full

" of matter, without much hardnefs, or feeming

" inflammation. "—" The itching is gradually

* c changed to pain/* &c. Hitherto the two de-

Icriptions only differ in Mr. Hunter's being fo

minute as to render it tedious to every reader

that is not aware of the great importance of

* Treat ife, 216.

accuracy
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'accuracy iki every pathological minutia. I cannot

be thought to accufe Mr. Bell of plagiarifm by thus

mowing the fimilarity of language of the two, when

it is confidcred, that I have traced the dcfcription

of chancre beyond Mr. Hunter ; and as it is

to be concluded each delineated what he faw,

we are to expect, their accounts to be fimilar.

But the concluding part of Mr. Bell's defcription,

is all his own,

—

5< foul and doughy at the bot-

" torn, with hard retorted edges." On this I fhall

only remark, that the doughy bottom is not the

true character, but only an accidental circumftance

of chancre, and that the retorted edge is what I

have never difcovered, nor found defcribed by

any one. That there is a hard, thickened, and

fomewhat elevated edge is certain. This does not

however appear on the burfting of the pimple, but

is gradually formed afterwards. If retorted means

that kind of edge which ufually attends cancer, and

arifes from the fungus below the dun, reflecting the

latter back on the found part, I can only fay, that

none of the London holpitals, to which I have

had accefs, exhibit luch chancres, that I have never

fcen them in private, and that no one defcribes

them but Imnfelf.

" It has been remarked," fays Mr. Bell, " that

" old venereal (fecondary) ulcers do not produce

" buboes; and tin's has given rife to an opinion,

" that the matter produced by thefc fores is not of

U <fc a ve-
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« a venereal nature ; that is, that it would not con-

" taminate the fyftem were it carried into the blood

" by the abforbents. Mr. Hunter was, I believe,

" the fir ft who advanced this opinion" * If indeed

Mr. Hunter had given nothing more than opinion,

and fupported that opinion only by reafoning on

buboes, Mr. Bell's anfwer might be fatisfa&ory

;

but how much like verberat itlibus auras is all the

apparent weight of argument produced by the lat-

ter, when compared with thofe experiments which

were publicly repeated, and with fuch uniform ef-

fec~t.t When Mr. Bell gives us the refult of ex-

periments made with the fame publicity and accu*

racy, it will be time enough to confider on which

fide the argument preponderates.

These fecondary ulcers are faid to be, for the

mod part, preceded by blotches or fmall pimples,

fometimes by only a flight degree of itchinefs*

ic But," continues Mr. Bell, " in whatever manner
if a venereal ulcer may form, the appearances

ct which it afterwards exhibits are nearly the fame.

*' A confiderable deftruftron of parts foon takes

" place ; more quickly indeed than ufually hap-

Cf pens from any other caufe except mortification,

" Inftead of proceeding gradually from the furface

" downwards, as other ulcers do, a certain portion

* Id. page 33.

+ Appendix No, II. See alfo page 104,

"of
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<c of the foft parts between the affected fpot of the

" fkin and bone beneath feem to be contaminated

" at once ; for almoft as foon as the (kin becomes

" evidently ulcerated, the correfponding parts be-

<; neath not only appear to be difeafed, but are

u foon thrown fo entirely out, that fcarcely any
fc thing but the periofteum is left to cover the

<; bone."

Such is Mr. BelTs defcription of the fecondarv

venereal ulcer: let us fee how far it agrees with

other authors. Sydenham (peaks of phagedenic

ulcers, butdefcribes none except in the throat, and

his tranflator and commentator acknowledges that

he has failed in giving fo exact a defcription of this

as ofother difeafes.* Boerhaave defcribes a cafe of

phagedenic ulcers, of which, however, he fays, ne-

que in profnudum peneirajfc : and that this is diffe-

rent from the difeafe quod nunc pervulgatum Eu-

ropaeos atfligit.t Van Swicten, taking Boerhaave as

his guide, and occafionally glancing at Aftruc, fays,

" Miafma venereum in fanguincm jam receptum Sc

u dein ad cutem depofrum produxiffe maculas***

ct & poll: plures fquamas fucceffivas in ulcus venere-

" urn mutabantur quod copiofum tabum ex flavo—
" viridcfccntcm quotidie eruclabut." After-

wards

—

l* Lenta tamen haec eft inflammatio 8c pe-

U riodum fuani tarda gradu percurrit non enim

* Swan, page 310. + Prcfutio ad Luifin.

U 2 " fubita
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" fubita adeo fequitur fuppuratio ut in aliis mofbis

« c inflammatoriis ; nee reliqui inflammationis exi-

<c tus ; fed fimul adeft acrimonia, quae panes cor-

** poris quas occupat ne ofiibus quidem exceptis

".lenta exefione confumit & deftruit."* Aftruc

fo entirely pafles over this rapidity defcribed by

Mr. Bell, that he fpeaks of ulceration as a very

late procefs, and always fuperficial.t Sauvage

fpeaks only of pujlulce crajlofcz.—Sagar ufes the

fame expreffion.—Cullen fays, <c Cutis, preferthn

€i ad marginem capiltitii, papulae corymbofse, in

" cruftas & in ulcera, cruftofa abeuntes." The

three lafl I have extracted from Cullen's Nofology,

whofe fuperior accuracy is to be remarked in dif-

tinguifhing the ulcer covered by a cruft of har^.

dened pus from puftula cruftofa, as defcribed by

the other two.

The following is Mr. Hunter's account of the

difeafe on the (kin :—" The appearance of the

<; parts themfelves next begins to alter, forming a

cc copper. coloured, dry, inelaftic cuticle, called a

«< fcurf ; this is thrown oft, and new ones are form-

« c ed. Thefe appearances fpread to the breadth

v of a fixpence or (hilling, but feldom broader, at

".lead for a confiderible time, every fucceeding

* Vol. v. fea. 1444.

+ Bock IV. Chap. III. fe&. 2. Barrowby's tranflation,

Tol. II. pages 20, apd a 2.

« fcurf
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f fcurf becoming thicker and thicker, till at lad

c< it becomes a common fcab ; and the difpofition

" for the formation of matter takes place in the

f* cutis under the fcab, fo that at laft it turns out a

" true ulcer, in which (late it commonly fpreads,

" although but Jlowly."*

I should not have troubled the reader with

all thefe enumerations, but that Mr. Bell's account

of rapid ulceration furprifed me fo much, as to

induce me to compare it with the writings of all

the bed authors ; and as I conceive the reader

would wifh to do the fame, he may not objeel to

a reference to them. It is impoffible not to be

ftruck with the difference, and as Mr. Bell could

only have colleBed his defcription from his own

obfervation, it is entitled to the more attention.

Another peculiarity Mr. Bell remarks, which I do

not recoiled to have met with in any other author.

cf If the mercury is laid afide before the virus is e<-

P radicated—if the fores have healed, and again

" break out, although they will not go to fuch a

(C depth as they did in the firft procefs of ulcera-

iC tion, they will fpread further, and become more

« numerous. Although thefe new formed ulcers

" feldom penetrate to fuch a depth as thofe to

f* which they fucceeded, they alfume every other

?
f appearance of the true venereal ulcer ; they arc

J Treatifc, page 320,

V 3
" foul,
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" foul, and fomcwhat fpongy—nor does mercury aft

** with fuch certainty upon them. The fame either

* c continue obftinately to refill the effect of this re-

(< medy, or, if thefe heal, others break out, and
<c thus fpread over a very confiderable extent of

<r furface, giving all the appearance of the pha-
<c gedsenic or depafcent ulcer of different au-
<f thors."* The whole of this account is different

from what we fee of the difeafe m this part of the

world. Neither the fpongy appearance, nor the

phagedenic ulcer, nor one fore healing under a

mercurial procefs, while another breaks out, are

confequent on too flight a mercurial courfe. I

fliould therefore think Mr. Bell has been deferr-

ing either fivvens, orfome morbid poifon different

from the venereal, as found in the London hofpi-

tals. What very much ftrengthens this laft opini-

on is, a previous palfage in his account of chancre,

by which it appears, that of feven cafes of phage-

denic ulcers of the glans penis, he traced four from

one, and three from another individual fource of

infcclion.t I have already mown this primary ul-

cer

* Seepage 103, 4, and 5.

+ " When chancres arc properly treated from their com-
{{ mencement, they commonly aflume a healing appearance
l

- in the courfe of a few days ; but in fome inftances, owing
4: to neglcft, in others, to fome peculiarity of conflitution,

<; and perhaps occafionally to the, viaitcr of infection having

" ken particularly virulent, inftcad of becoming clean, and

"of
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cer was well known to Celfus, and his defcription

of the firlt divifion of ignisfacer will be found not

lefs applicable to the fecondary fymptoms, as de-

fcribed by Mr. Bell. Celfus fpeaks of a <; reddifh

" appearance, or a mixture of red and white, the

H irritation of the part being increafed by very

(mail

" of a red, healthy complexion, and which they always do
cc before a cure takes place, they become daily more foul,

" and at the lame time more extcnfive, and if their progrefs

" be not flopped by a judicious external treatment, combin-

" ed with a proper courfc of mercury, they proceed to form

V fores of a very confidcrable magnitude. The danger from
u thefe, when feated in the preputium, is inconfiderablc ; but

f in the glans, this variety of chancre is apt to go to fuch a

" depth as to prove very alarming. The danger is fome-

" times great from the haemorrhages with which they aie ac-

<; companied, and we are often aftonifhed at the rapid progrefs

" of the fores. In fome inftances they extend fo quickly, as

" to deftroy a great part of the penis in the courfe of a few days.

cc Tins rapid progrefs, which chancres in fome inftances

" make, is, for the moft part, fuppofed to depend upon fome

V peculiarity in the conftitution of the patient ; for in gene-

" ral chancres remain circumfcribed, and nearly ftationary for

11 a great part of their duration. But 1 have reafon to think,

" that in fome inftances it proceeds/n:w the nature of the mat-

" ter by which they are produced : I conclude that it is fofrom

" chancres of this defcription, being much more frequent at

" particular times than at others, and from obfervingthemat

" the fame time in different people receiving the infeclionfrom

1
; the/aim zooman. About two years ago I met with more

f* inftances of this phagedaznic chancre in the fpace of three

" qt four months, than I had fcen for feveral years before,

"ana
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<; fmall puflules. Thefe ufually contain matter,

<f and are often attended with heat and rednefs.

fC A frefh one will fpread while that which nrlt

" appeared heals ;"* [this is common to the fecon-

dary fymptoms of the venereal and mofl other

morbid poifons in their early Rate] <c fometimes

f* ulceration fp reads from the breaking of the puf-

ci tules, and a difcharge follows, of a complexion

" between pus and fanies. The difeafe attacks

" principally the bread, the fides, prominent parts,

" and particularly the foles of the feet."f In

his account of the cure, he confiders the difeafe as

" and in four of them the infection was traced to the fame

" woman : the chancres in all of them appeared early, and

" made fuch rapid progrefs, that very troublsibme hzemorr-

" hages occurred from them in the fpace of three or four

" days from their firft appearance ; and in a fmall town to

" which I was lately called for an alarming haemorrhagy,

" produced by an ulcer of this kind, the furgcon in attend-

" ance informed me, that in the fpace of a few weeks he had

" met with three inflances of the fame nature, and in which

" the injection was alfo traced to thefame woman." Page ai, &c.

* " But although eruptions of this kind difappear from

" time to time, no advantage is gained by this : they either

" proceed from one part to another, or they attack fome

* ; parts with more violence.

" In fome cafes thefe red, or rather mottled blotches, in-

" flead of proceeding to the ftate of ulcer in the manner I

" have jufl defcribed, are all covered over with an infinite

" number of very fmall pimples, each of which contains

" matter." Page 87 and 8&.

$ Lib, v. cap. 28. feci. 4. page 320. Ed. Aim.
lefs
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lefs dangerous than mod fpreading ulcers, but a-

mong the moft difficult to be relieved by art, or

any remedy but a fhort fever fupervening. In the

manner of treating the difeafe locally, he fpeaks of

fuch ulcers as mediocriter, and fuch as vehementius

ferpunt. This defcription comes nearer Mr. Bell's

account of fecondary venereal ulcers, than that gen-

tleman's does to any other author's defcription of

fyphilis. If, therefore, the ulcers he defcribes are

really venereal, he is certainly juftifiable in tracing

the difeafe to the ancient Romans, and their de-

fendants.

Having ftated this queflion with all the im-

partiality I am mafter of, the decifion muft

be left to others, as well as Mr. Bell's unan-

fwerable proof, that Mr. Hunter's opinion of the

impoflibility of two difeafes exifting at the fame

time in the fame place is fallacious. " I have
cc at prefent," fays he, "a perfon who had long

" been liable to piles, who fome time ago was at-

c c tacked with condylomatous excrcfcences about

cs the anus, from a venereal taint ; to thefe fucceeded

cc a common abfeefs from inflammation, and, lad

<c of all, the parts have become cancerous. As all

<c of thefe are obvioitfly in exiftence at this moment,

" upon the fame parts, and as inftances of other

" combinations of local difeafes are occurring daily,

" it is with furprife and altonifhment that I find

<c much labour and ingenuity employed, to prove

« that
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* that this connexion of difeafes never takes place,

<; and in a work too, which does the higheft credit

cc to the author."*

< c No part of the treatment of lues," fays Mr.

Bell, " gives more diftreis to patients, or more per-

Cf plexity to practitioners, than the management of

ei this ulcerated (late of buboes ; which, befides be-

<€ ing accompanied with much pain, is often one of

*< the moft obftinate fymptomsof the difeafe. Inftead

ce of yielding to the ufe of mercury, fores of this

€i defcription often become more obftinate after

* ; mercury has been employed ; fever is apt to take

J* place ; and where the constitution is not very

Ci robuft, even fometimes end in the death of the

? patient/'t

Some writers would have doubted whether

fuch fores as do not yield to mercury, but become

vorfe after its ufe, fhould be called venereal. But

Mr. Bell proceeds, " The great degree of invete-

€i racy in thefe fores may originate from diffe-

cc rent caufes." If, by inveteracy is here meant,

that they are long in healing ; perhaps it may be

accounted for by the very remedy that is ufed.

And, if ulcerations of the inguinal glands are to be

conhdered as venereal, whether they yield to

mercury or not ; no yonder Mr. Bell fhould

• Pigt tots, f Page 107.

find-
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find the conftitution may be fo often infe&ed

without a primary ulcer- I (hall not enter into the

difpute with this gentleman, whether the fwelled

teftis is ever a fymptom of the conftitutional dif-

cafe, or whether alopecia more commonly attends

it than the exhibition of mercury. As he flates

his fads with fo much precifion and exaclnefs, I

can only conclude, as on a former occafion, that

the difeafe is different in London and Edinburgh.

I fhould make the fame remarks of the various

caufes of blindnefs from lues venerea, which are

fo accurately defcribed and fo well diflinguifhed

into gutta ferena, cataract, affections of the aque-

ous and vitreous humours, and opacities of the cor-

nea. On thefe I can fay nothing, having never

feen any of them. The particular affections of the

eye-lids, Mr. Bell obferves, have never been de-

fcribed by any author before himfelf; he has cer-

tainly the merit of the difcovery. Many of the

anomalous fymptoms too have been firfl difcovered

by himfelf, particularly that atrophy, or wafting of

the body, which is one of the mojlfrequentfymptoms

of the advancedJlage of this [Edinburgh] difeafe%

and from which few or none recover

!

.In the nextfeftion*"Of the venereal virus" Mr.

Bell undertakes to enquire upon " What part does

• Sc&ion iii. cap. 4. page 156. Vol II.

" the
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** the matter chiefly a£t in producing lues venerea f

* When received into the fyftem, can the poifon
* c remain there without producing the difeafe ; and

** is it poflible for a perfon, with the virus in a la-

" tent flate, and without any mark of difeafe, to

" communicate the infection to others ?•* He thinks

it " evident that every difeafe, produced by coma-
s' gton, acts firft upon the fluids • and next, that the

« folids are ultimately affected in a fecondary way

v 6nly." Among the few arguments to prove this,

^which the nature of his work will admit, or the

danger of a contrary opinion require, we are intro-

duced to the mode in which the fluids are infefted.

The fallacy of the old opinion of fermentation is

glanced at as a thing we cannot eaflly conceive, to

go on in circulating fluids. * f But although," conti-

nues Mr. Bell, V fermentation in the full accepta-

< 5 don of the word, may not occur from this caufe, I

fi think it highly probable, that the matterof all con-

c; tagious difeafes, and more efpecially the matter of

*c lues venerea, has a power ofaflimilating to its own
« c nature a certain portion, and ultimately, perhaps,

f* the whole fluids in the body." When I know what

thisaflimilatipn means, or when I am convinced that

all the fluids partake of the venereal, or any other

contagion, I will then enquire whether the matter

of ail contagious difeafes, and particularly that of

hies venerea, has this affimilating power. At pre-

fent I [ball not undertake to queftion whether, as

Mr,
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Mr. Bell redfwis, this power may be quick or flow,

according to circumftanccs j—how large the accu-

mulation mull be before it is capable of exciting a

morbid irritability ;—in what manner the folids ara

affe&ed from the fluids, fo as to produce the dif-

eafe, &c. &c.

Mr. Hunter's afTertion, that the blood of a

pocky perfon has no infectious property, as wounds

and Scratches that draw blood do not produce

chancres, is readily anfwered. " I have at thi$

11 time," fays Mr. Bell, " a gentleman under my
11 care, whofe cafe affords an inftance of this,

w where the bites of leeches, applied to the fcro-

" turn on account of inflammation in one of the

<f
teftes, the confequence of gonorrhoea, degene-

" rated into venereal fores. This, I informed him,

" would not have happened from gonorrhoea a-

" lone ; and, upon enquiry, he acknowledged that

i( fix months ago he laboured under chancres and

* bubo, for which he fufpefted he had not ufed

4< enough of mercury, and that for a week pad he
sf had felt uneafinefs in his throat, where I found,

<l on infpeclion, that an ulcer had already formed
fi on one of the tonfils. In the courfe of bufinefs

d I have met with a variety of fimilar cafes, and

* every praftitioner mult have done fo."—* Mr,
** Hunter was refolved, however," continues Mr,

Bdl, (C not to reft fatisfied with aflerting, that the

" blood
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cc blood of a venereal patient could not communi-
cc cate infeclion. In the fame page, viz. 292, he
* f even fays that the matter produced by fuch uU
Cf cers as occur in lues venerea is not venereal,

<c and will not produce the difeafe." Mr. Bell

might have added after " in the fame page, viz.

<c
292, he fays," " in the next, viz. 293, he proves."

But as it is extremely inconvenient to argue a-

gainft fa£ts, Mr. Bell chufes to anfwer Mr. Hun-

ter's reafoning, and to omit his experiments, to

which the former is only introductory.* That

the difeafe may be communicated by a perfon in

whom it is latent Mr. Bell proves, by telling us

he knows from a variety of facls, both father and

mother, in fituations fuch as this, have communi-

cated the difeafe to the foetus. " Where this hap-

<c pened from the mother being infe&ed, the mat-

" ter of contagion mull pafs from the mother to

<c the child along with the blood ; but where it

Cf takes place from the father, as is mod commonly
* the cafe, there is no other mode in which it can

" be conveyed but by the femen."—Certainly !

Of the remedies ufed in lues venerea, I fhall

only take notice of Mr. Bell's own opinions, and of

his anfwer to Mr. Hunter's ; the latter occur firft.

" The fymptoms of lues venerea being confider-

See the pafftgc referred to in Mr. Hunter, or Appen^

" cd

a:*, No. 11
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c< cd by fome as the effect of a peculiar irrita-

u tion, excited by the prefence of the poifon in

ic the fyftem, they have alio ventured to fay, that

" mercury cures the venereal irritation, as they

*' term it, by producing an irritation of a different

" kind."
*****

cc Local pains may for a time be fufpended, or

" they may even be removed altogether, by irri-

cc tation of a different kind being excited, either

c< in the contiguous or fome more diftant parts of
4i the body ; but we know of no conftitutional diC-

<c eafe that has been cured by fuch means. This

" affords, therefore, much caufe to fuppofe, that

" the opinion is ill founded, when applied to

" the aclion of mercury in the cure of lues

" venerea ; for when no fuch effect is found to

'* take place in other difeafes, we cannot, with-

€i out the ftrongeft proofs were given of it, be led

<c to imagine that any thing fo very unufual mould
ci take place here. Mr. Hunter indeed gives

* c as the chief reafon which he fuggcits in fupportof

<l his opinion, that c the difeafe can, in many cafes,

* be cured by railing a violent ftimulus of another

1 kind.'* " I mult fay, however, that I never
* ; met with an inftancc of this, nor have I been

" able t^ hear of any who have done fo. Neither

" * Vide Mr. Hunter's Treatife on the Venereal Difeafe,

" gage 3 f, j-*'

" has
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Cf has Mr. Hunter, in treating of the method of
<c cure, mentioned any article for the purpofe of

<ft curing the difeafe in this manner.*'*

The fhort quotation from Mr. Hunter, contain-

ed in this extract, is correct, except in punctu-

ation. In the original it ends with a femicolon

inftead of a period, after which follows—" and

« perhaps if we could raife fuch a conftitutional ir*

" ritation without danger, as we often can in local

<s cafes, we might cure the venereal difeafe in the

<c fame manner ; and in one quarter oftheufual

" time."t By this it follows, that the irritation

referred to by Mr. Hunter, is the local one which

cures gonorrhoea, (fee Treatife page 77) and that he

acknowledges lues venerea is not to be cured in

* Vol. 2
5
chap. 4, feet. 4.

+ Iris impofftble not to remark the coincidence between

this rcafoning and Celfus's obfervation on the cure of other

morbid poifons. We have found all other morbid poifons

that vield to mercury are cured by a (lighter irritation than

the venereal. Celfus tells us that a fhort fever is the mod
powerful remedy for ignisfacer. Might we not hence in-

fer, that a conftitutional irritation without mercury might be

raifed fo high and kept up fo long as even fo fuperfede tho

venereal a&ion ? Thehiitory of the fuppofed venereal difeafe^

communicated in the Edinburgh Medical Effays before allud-

ed to, contains a cafe in which the difeafe from the poifon

appears to have been iuperlcded by the linall-pox,

this
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this way. But the queftion is much narrowed if

one of Mr. Bell's prcmifes is admitted. " From
6< time to time," fays he, " we meet with confli-

fi tutions in which none of the ufual effects of mer-

cc cury are produced, and yet even in thefe it does
c< not fail of curing the difeafe. In all fuch cafes

" too, the cure is accomplished with more eafc

<c than where mercury operates in the ufual way

:

cc and it is worthy of remark, that though all the

u more acrid preparations of mercury will cure

4i the difeafe, yet their ftimulating properties are

u found to be fo hurtful and unneceffary, that al-

u mod by the univerfal confent of practitioners

41 they are now generally laid afidc."

The firfi: part of thefe remarks again convince

me, that Mr. Bell has been defcribing fome other

difeafe befides the venereal. Difeafed actions arif-

ing from other morbid poifons, we have found,

where they yield to mercury, are always relieved

with lefs quantity than the venereal requires, or with

no apparent conftitutional irritation. But in Lon-

don the cure of this difeafe is not accomplifhcd

with more cafe in conftitutions in which the ufual

effects of mercury are never produced, than

where mercury operates in the ufual way : for

though, as I before obfervcd, the determination

to the falivary glands is not always neceffary, yet

the inveterate chancre is never cured without other

X fymp-
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fymptoms of mercurial irritation* It is admitted

too by the beft practitioners, that the mercurial

falts, which have been obferved to be moll fuc-

cefsful in the cure of fivvens, are not be depended

on in the venereal. Nor is this on account of

their Simulating properties, for excepting on the

ftomach and bowels, they are found Iefs Simulating

than the pure mineral, continued for a fufficient

time. But where fafts appear fo different, all rea-

foning is nugatory : the decifion mull be left to the

obfervations which have occurred to practitioners.

Of all the opinions,'* fays Mr. Bell y
rt that

tfc have yet been advanced concerning the opera-

<; tion of mercury in the cure of lues venerea, that

<{ which fuppofes it to aft as an antidote, is liable

" to the leaft difficulty.'*

"Writers ofthisclafs deny the antidotal power
€t of every medicine, merely from their not being

" able to account for the manner in which they

Kt
aft. They do not confider that many of the

€< moft common operations of chemiflry are equal-

*} ly inexplicable. Thus no perfon can fay why,

<c or in what manner the properties of an alkali

c< fhould inftantly be deftroyed by an acid brought

<c into contaft with it. I do not fay that the ope

-

" ration of mercury in the cure of fyphilis is analo-

** gous to this ; but the one I think is equally in-

" com-
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TC comprehenfible with the other, and that mercu-
fi ry acts in this difeafe confidently with the idea

€i which we affix to an antidote is at lead highly

Cf probable. What I conceive to be the property

* ofan antidote is, that when it comes in contact with

u the poifon, for which it is appropriated, it either

cc renders it altogether inert, or fo far changes its

<c nature, that no deleterious effects are produced

" by it."

If this reference to an acid and an alkali is in-

tended as an illuflration, Mr. Bell might as well

have taken Sir John Cutler's worded (lockings,

which by frequent darnings were converted into

filk. But he does not u fay that the operation of
11 mercury in the cure of fyphilis is analogous to

c< this." What then is it introduced for?—To (how

that one is equally incomprehenfible with the other.

For this purpofe then the meat-roafting quality of a

jack, taken from the fame author, would have been

equally to the purpofe : for though we know that a

jack has a certain meat-roafting, as mercury has an

antidotal, quality, we are as perfectly ignorant of the

caufc of gravitation by which the former h produc-

ed as of the manner in which mercury comes into

contact with the poifon, fo as to render it inert. Per-

haps Dr. Watts's examples of mere words, which

have no ideas belonging to them, may be hereafter

enriched by this antidotal quality ofmercury in addi-

X 2 tion
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tion to the uftorious and cleaving powers of a eon*

vex glqfs and
j
wedge, or the fonorous and indica-

tingforms and qualities of a clock.

But it mud be acknowledged, Mr. Bell has

produced an experiment, not indeed of his own,

nor of the writer from whom he has quoted it with-

out thinking- it worth while to examine the fource.

" We know by experiment" fays he, " that the

6i matter of lues venerea, on being mixed with tri~

<; titrated mercury is rendered inert, and will no^

<c produce the difeafe. The fa 8; is recorded by the

€i bed authority, the late Doclor Cullen, who hav-

<; ing fupported more ably perhaps than any other

" perfon, an oppofite opinion, we are not to fuppofe

" that he would have given room to what militated

<: fo flrongly againfl it, if he had not been convinced

u
of thefaB being wellfounded. His words are, 'A

c phyfician took a quantity of matter from a ve-

' nereal chancre, and mixing it with a quantity of

* Plenk's gummy folution of mercury, he applied

* this mixture to a found perfon, but could not

r find that it produced chancre or any other fyphi-

* litic fymptom.'* This facl of itfelf might be
<; judged to be decifive., but more complete con-
<£ viclion is obtained of its being fo from every

" * Vide a trer.tife on the Materia Medica by the late,

Doctor William Cullen, vol. II. page 448."

<i v jcw
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t( view that we can take of the chief phenomena
<f obftrved to occur from the operation of mercu-
<c ry in the cure of this difeafe."

Perhaps this extract might have been fhorten-

cd, by giving a few lines that follow the quotation

contained in it from Doctor Cullen. Thefe arc

the words. 4C This may feem to afford fome con-
* f clufion ; but as I am not acquainted with the

4< circumftances of the experiment, nor have any
f< account of its being repeated with attention, I
4< cannot admit of any conclufion from it.'* Such

are the reflections of the writer from whom Mr.

Bell borrows his decifivefaH ! of which it can on-

ly be faid 3 that though the perfon on whofe author

rity he quotes, thought it amounted to nothing,

it will do for Mr. Bell. If that gentleman took it

on the authority of Plenk, it may (till be doubtful,

" notwithstanding/' to ufe Mr. Bell's expreffion

on another occafion c| of all that Plenk, the inven-

c| tor, has faid to the contrary."*—The antidotal

queftion, as defined by Mr. Bell, mult reft on the

following points.

Do we know of any difeafe that is cured by a

remedy, which coming in contact with the mat-

tcr producing fuch difeafe renders it inert ?

* Bell, vol. II. page 233*

X 3 Second-
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Secondly, Do we know of any constitution-

al difeafe that is cured by exciting an irritation

different from that difeafe ?

Thirdly, Have we any proof that mercury

produces any particular effect on open fores not

venereal, fo as to alter their aclion ?

The firfl being an antidotal queflion, mufl be

left to Mr. Bell, for I confefs myfelf entirely nw
competent even to reafon upon it.

That constitutional difeafes are often cured by

irritations excited different from the former, we

are not, I think, in want of proofs. The ague is

cured by a variety of stimulating remedies, and

many chronic difeafes yield to gout or to acute

fevers of different kinds. The irritation excited

by mercury is found the mod powerful remedy

for the liver complaint of the Eaft-Indies, and

gout, which is a remedy for fo many chronic

difeafes, has often yielded to violent mental

irritations*

All I have to urge on the property of mercury,

to produce an alteration on fores of every descrip-

tion, is contained in the account previoufly given

of the actions excited by mercury. See Page 1 1 8.

1 shall
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I shall conclude my remarks on Mr. Bell,

with his account of the difeafe in infants.* This

the author thinks it neceffary to be the more par-

ticular upon, bccaufe Mr. Hunter has, unguardedly,

fallen into the error, that the difeafe cannot be

communicated to the foetus in utero. It is hardly

credible what numbers befides Mr. Bell have un-

guardedly fallen into this among many other errors

concerning Mr. Hunter's opinion. It has even

been faid, fo determined was Mr. Hunter to fup-

port his theory, that he would not admit the

fmall-pox could be communicated in that way.

This has been aiTerted by one writer, and both

Mr. Lynn and Mr. Turnbull, in the account pub-

limed by them of children born with the fmall-

pox, feem to hint at fomething of the kind. I have

heard it indeed alTerted by many, but upon what au-

thority I have always been at a lofs to determine.

Mr. Hunter, in the Philofophical Tran factions, has

given the moft decifive proof of the fact of any

that has hitherto been offered. He lias fhown

that the puflules of a feetus had the true variolous

character, that of flough at the bottom of each, as far

as he examined—a peculiarity that has been fo en-

tirely overlooked by every other writer, that no-

thing but his wifri to afcertain the fact could have

induced him to record it. Unlefs my edition of

his Trcatife is different from others, the reader

* Vol. II. Chap, iv, S«ft. iv.

will
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will find, in page 291, two ways in which Mn
Hunter conceives the foetus in utero may be in-

fected with fyphilis : one is by abforption of mat-

ter depofited in the vagina ; and which, without

producing any local effecls on the mother, may
be conveyed pure to the foetus ; the other by ab-

forption from the mother's chancres. Thefe he

confiders as unlikely, but poffible, means of infec-

tion. It is true this mode of accounting for the

difeafe in infants will not extend to thofe r<?-

markabh cafes related by Mr. Bell ; and fuch as

he conceives other practitioners muft have met

with. In one inflance, Mr. Bell was confulted for

a child feven or eight days old,, covered with a

venereal rqjh. The parents had been married

nearly three years. The mother does not appear

ever to have been infecled, nor the father later

than fix months before his marriage. Their firftborn,

for whom Mr. Bell unfortunately was not confult-

ed, had died of the difeafe. The virus was extir-

pated from this couple, if the woman ever had any,

by falivating the hufband, as was the cafe in fome

other infiances ! Is it not a little remarkable, if the

virulent femen did not contaminate the women, that

they fhould have eicaped being infe&ed by their

pocky fectufes ?

Mr. Bell has alfo met with a number of iih-

fiances of abortions from this difeafe on the fixth

or feventh month, but the latter is the moll fre-

quent
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quent period. In a confiderable number of in-

fiances, where abortion had happened on thefe or

the eighth month, a well conducted courfe of mer-

cury proved effectual. The difference of thefe

periods feems to depend entirely upon the quantity

of virus in the parents habit : for if the remedy has

only rendered a part of it inert, the period of

abortion has been protracted to the ninth month !

" In two inftances," fays Mr. Bell, cc
it [mercury]

" did not anfwer fo completely as in the others,

M but in both there was fufficient evidence of too

* ; little mercury having been employed ; for the

Ci children in both inftances were kept till the be-
ic ginning of the ninth month, which in one was
<c two months, and in the other fix weeks later than

<c had been the cafe before, and both the parents

" having in each of thefe inftances been made to

<( take mercury again, and in greater quantities than

i; before, no abortion has fince taken place, and

* c each family has within ihefefew years had/eve-

" ral healthy children." How numerous might

thefe prolific families have been, had their furgeon

been pofiefTed of a Ki magnetic teft/ ' or <{ any di-

" vine intuition !

M

Thus far have I proceeded with an undertaking,

which it is to be feared will imprefs the reader with

no very favorable opinion of my temper. When
I look over the printed fheets

;
I feel an apology

neceffarv,
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neceffary, and at times a ftrong inclination to dc
cline publiming. Without perfonal refentment to

any individual, I have betrayed myfelf into a feve-

rity of language I little expected to have ufed ; and

with only a wifh to vindicate a name that can derive

no luftre from me, have unwarily iffued fomething

like a general challenge. When to this consider-

ation is added the refle&ion how little prepared I

muft be for fuch an undertaking, and how very

incorrect many parts of the preceding meets will

be found ; it becomes me at leaft to offer every

apology for them. Thofe who are acquainted with

the unprofitable fatigues of the moil laborious

branch of a laborious profeffion in an over-grown

town, will only wonder that a practitioner mould

venture to write at all. When in addition to this,

are pleaded a conftitution very unequal to the com-

mon fatigues of bufincfs, a fcanty library, and the

want of thole opportunities which the practice in

public inftitutions afford, fome indulgence may at

lead be craved.—But it may be afked, Why then

publifh ? As I do not plead requeft of friends,

let me relate the circumilances that gave rife to

this attempt.

Impressed with a warm fenfe of graritude to

that name which has occurred in almofl every page,

and weary of hearing it fc often abufed, whillt his

opinions were fo little underilood : I had frequent-
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ly felt a wifh to fee how far they might be explain-

ed by contrafling them with his opponents, and

clothing them in a language different from his own.

Little aware of the magnitude of the undertaking,

I made the propofal to Mr. Hunter, who not only

received it with readinefs, but acquainted me with

an author I had not before heard of. Flattered as:

I felt by the converfation this gave rife to ; it was

impoflible not to be more interefled in one to which

it fuddenly reverted. This was no other than that

organic affe&ion which in three days afterwards

deprived phyfiology of the further labours ofone

who feemed born to make refearches into the laws

and operations of animal life. If the hopes of pre-

fenting this tribute to him were at an end, there was

at leafl; added an opportunity of indulging a warmth

of expreflionwhich before would have been lefs be-

coming.—When that heart ceafed to beat, the irre-

gular a6lions of which never fail to produce a cor-

refponding irregularity of temper—when that voice

became filent which fo often feemed the interpreter

of nature, and when that patronage no longer ex-

ifted which might have, rendered this feeble tribute

fufpicious—it was then that what before was only

a propofal feemed to impofe the obligation of %

promife.

Distant, however, as the fpace between us in

profeflional rank mult for ever remain, a publica-

tion
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tion like the prefent, foon after the death of Mr.

Hunter, might have been fufpe&ed of fome view

to intereft. With thefe doubts I acquainted Dr.

JSaillie, having had an opportunity of converfing

•with him foon after the lofs he had fuftained in

fo near a relation. Whether we perfectly under-,

ftood each other I cannot at prefent determine ; but

he feemed to exprefs a wifh that I mould at lead

poftpone my defign. A few months afterwards a

limilar converfation occurred with Mr. Hume,

which was clofed by that gentleman's expreffing a

wifh that I WQuldpubSifii,

jTmayftill be afked
?
if it was thought necefiary ta

anfwer Mr. Hunter's opponents, why all this appa-

rently extraneous matter ? Which way is the language

of medicine, as ufed by authors who have never

written exprefsly againft Mr. Hunter,, connected

with the prefent objecl ? What has Bacon and the

progrefs of philofophic improvement to do with a

contioverfy confined to a fmall circle ? It is hard-

ly necefTary to anfwer that no undertaking can bp

limited but by the abilities of the performer.

Nil a&um reputansfi quidfuperejfet agendum.

If I could have found a fhorter way- of accom^

plifiiingmy objecl, I would certainly have purfued

it, and it is not without feveral different attempts,

&#dexpungbgmueh that I had waded through, of die

darker
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darker ages of medicine, that the work has affumed

its prefent imperfect form. To trace Mr. Hun-

ter's opinions in one difeafe, it was necclfary to ex-

plain fome of his difcoveries that are applicable to

all. To do this it was often neceflary to ufe his

language. To convince the reader of this, it was

ncceffary to fhow the infuffieiency of the language

adopted by fome of the belt received medical au-

thors ; and this will, I hope, be accepted as an apo-

logy for bringing together names that would not o-

therwife have been met with in the fame produc-

tion. It was alfo necefTary to produce fome ftand-

ard by which language and reafoning fliould be re-

gulated in phyfiological enquiries. To me there

appeared no readier way than by recurring to the

fountain head. In perufing Bacon, it was impof-

fible not to be (truck with the fimilarity of the

path marked out by that philofopher and the one

purfued by Mr. Hunter. In proving any axiom,

we find him conftantly recurring to certain facts,

their feries and order, overlooking no objection that

can be ftarted, and even encumbering himfelf with

luch as might have been overlooked by others.

From a fimilarity of fentiment he has neceffarily

fallen into a fimilarity of language. Thus wc hear

him conftantly defcribing the pure individual ac-

tions of thofc bodies which are the objecls of his

refearches, in order to deteel the laws that govern

them. When thefe are afcenaincd the different

fORUS
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to rms under which they appear, are eafily under-

ftood and accounted for : and fcience, thus built

iipon experiment, may be truly faid to be progref-

five.

Having thus made my apology for appearing

before the public, it may be allowed me to plead,

that what advantages my fituation as a London

practitioner have afforded, have not been neglect-

ed. This I am the more ready to do, as it gives

me an opportunity of acknowledging obligations I

have no means of returning. If my (lock of books

is fmall, I have not failed to avail myfelf of the

public libraries I could have accefs to, or of thofe

private collections, the owners of fome of which

have already been mentioned. If I do not par-

ticularize the reft> it is becaufe I have acquainted

every practitioner that has fallen in my way with

the objects of my enquiry, and have availed my-

felf of the converfation, cafes, and collections of

each. Among the reft I muft not omit the kind-

nefs of Dr. Pitcairn, to whofe liberality and in-

duftrv I am indebted for feveral particulars in the

cafe of (loughing phagedena, the progrefs of which

has furnifhed me writh an illuftration of many other

morbid poifon$. To Dr. Pitcairn's I mould add

another name, but it might lead to too clofe a de-

fcriptionof the patient himfelf. To Mr. Cline I am

indebted for feveraL hints on the phagedenic effect

of.
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of mercury, and alfo for an introduction to fuch

wards and cafes in St. Thomas's as he thought moft

likely to forward my enquires, and in fuch a man-

ner as enabled me at any time to renew my vifits.

To Dr. Woodville I owe the fame advantages in

the Small Pox and Inoculating Ilofpitah, which

were feconded by the mofl polite attention of

Meflrs. WachfellandUppom, Apothecaries to thofe

inftitutions. To the medical gentlemen of the

Middlefex I owe the opportunity of vi Pi ting their

cancer ward, after an introduction by Mr. Howard*

Nor can I omit Mr. Fearon, who unrefervediy o-

pened to me his cafes, his obfervations, and his

preparations. I mud regret, that he did not direCI

me to Juftamond's cafes of cancer till this work

was nearly printed off. Not on account of any

improvement that author has fuggefted in the man-

ner of treating the difeafe ; but becaufe.among his

cafes there is one which fcabbed over for a length

of time without any operation. This is eafily un-

derftood, ifmy opinion of the difeafe is well found-

ed. Under this divifion are alfo fome cafes of pha-

gedena of the penis evidently d i ft i n 61 from vene-

real. About the fame time, Dr. Willan put into

my hand Mr. Pearfon's Practical Obfervations on

Cancerous Complaints. That gentleman's cxten-

fivc reading would have led me to fome fimilar

cafes of cancer from Wifeman ; he gives alfo one

of his own. There is alfo a defcription of what

ba
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he calls venereal ulcers, that continue to fpread

during a mercurial courfe. This defcription is

fo very fimilar to that of Celfus, in a paffage before

referred to by Mr. Pearfon, that I can only feel

furprized at his calling the difeafe venereal.—But

this is returning to a fubjecl already difcuffed.

Thus, whatever may be the imperfections of the

work, I wifli not to avail myfelf of the excufe of a

hafty performance : what I have offered has been

the effect of the clofefl application fas far as

profeflional interruptions would admit) aided by

the advantages of refiding in a large city among

liberal practitioners. If, after all, my labours mould

be thought unworthy of notice, I can only add,

that I have fulfilled what appeared a facred en-

gagement, and made the only return in my power

for obligations that never can be repaid

:

APPEN-
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No. I.

THE following cafes are inferted in proof of

the difference between the manner in which parts

heal after a lofs of fubftance from a morbid pqifon

and any other caufe. In the firft inftance the glans

and prepuce both granulated, the former fo as to

reftore the loft fubftance, the latter, as far as could

be expected, confidering the form and fituation of

the prepuce.

Qopy of a Letterfrom Mr. Browne, of Spitalftelds,

Surgeon.

DEAR SIR,

I have fent you the following cafe, becaufe I

think it tends to prove the truth of the obferva-

tions I have heard you make, concerning the dif-

ferent manner in which parts are healed after a lofs

of fubftance by morbid poifon, or by other means,

E. F. a man about thirty-feven years of age,

married, and having feveral children., the youngeft

Y not
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not fix months old, complained in November raft

of pains in his legs, attended with inflammatory

rednefs. This yielded to faturnine wafhes and

mild fudorifics.—The latter end of November he

was feized with a violent pain in his penis, which

lafted fix or feven hours, and then went off fudden-

}y. The next morning the pain returned to an

excruciating degree, and lafted nine hours. The

penis was turgid and grew livid : he was bled,

fomentations and poultices were applied to the

part. The blood was very fizy : the pain left him

fuddenly again, but never returned, A mortifica-

tion however enfued, and a deep Hough feparated

from the penis. There was a great lofs of fub-

itance from the whole circumference of the penis,

for more than half its length, but more particularly

from the upper and under part of it. The prepuce,

which was originally of a natural length, floughed

away fo as to expofe the glans, from which two

fmall (loughs had feparated. This fore, however,

foon put on an healthy appearance, without the ufe

of a grain of mercury, externally or internally, and

granulated as fairly as ever I faw a fore in my life.

The lofs of fubftance was entirely filled up, and

two fores, fomewhat fmailer than a filver penny,

which were upon the glans from the mortification,

granulated alfo, and filled up completely. The man

is now perfectly well, and from the prefent appear-

ance of the parts, you would not fufpecl, there had

been
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been a lofs of fubftance, excepting at the extremity

of the prepuce, which remains confiderably (horter.

The cafe was new and curious to me, and if it

ftrengthens your opinions concerning the manner

in which nature performs her work, I (hall receive

a pleafure in having communicated it to you.

I remain refpectfully,

Your fincere friend,

E. BROWNE.

Cafe communicated by Mr. Wadd, of BafinghalU

jireety Surgeon.

A gentleman of a good conftitution, but much

addicted to fenfual indulgences, contracted a chan-

cre on the glans penis. By the ufe of mercurial

friction and pills, his mouth became fore, but the

chancre, inflead of healing, (hewed a fmooth fpongy

furface, a little elevated above the fuTrounding cu-

ticle. Whilft I was watching its progrefs, and mak-

ing up my mind whether to touch the part with lu-

nar caudle, or leave the procefs to nature, the pa-

tient became weary of the reflraint put upon his

pleafures. Three days after a debauch with wo-

men and wine, I found him fomewhat feverifh, the

penis fwelled to an enormous fize, a phymofis

formed, and a beginning fphacelus in the upper

Y z part
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part of the prepuce. Fearful left there mould be

any remaining taint in the old chancre, and recol-

lecting that his conftitution was not very foon af-

fected by mercury, I returned to the frictions with

the bark, carefully at the fame time watching the

progfefs of the difeafe and the remedy.

In a few days a confiderable portion of the up-

per part of the prepuce and corpus cavernofum

floughed off, deep enough to leave the urethra

bare ; and what was left of the glans, for the chan-

cre had made great ravage, protruded through the

opening. The remaining part of the penis conti-

nued much above its natural fize, which mowed
the cavity on a larger fcale. The obfervations I

have heard you make, relative to the healing of

parts after lofs of fubftance from a morbid poifon,

prepared me to watch the progrefs of it in this cafe.

In a few days the whole of the fore looked clean

and healthy, and the cavity on the glans occafion-

cd by the chancre fpeedily fkinned over without

even an incipient granulation ; the corpus caver-

nofum granulated with a rapidity that might be ex-

pected from fo fanguifcrous a part, and where the

inflammation had run through its ftages fo quickly.

When filled up it contracted, but as is ufually the

cafe, the formation of the cicatrix was a little tedi-

ous. A hole was left in that part of the prepuce

which
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which fhould cover the glans, perhaps from the inner

furface having been in contacl with the chancre.

This gentleman has fince communicated to me

a cafe under his care, in which rapid ulcerations of

the glans and prepuce were fuccecded by a flough-

ing of each, leaving only a narrow portion of the

latter of its full length. After floughing the parts

looked clean, and as if prepared to granulate ; but

the whole was fkinned over without a beginning

granulation.

APPENDIX.
No. II.

Copy of a Letter from Dr. Clarke, Queen-JIreet,

Goldenfquart*
DEAR S I U

j

As you defired to fee the notes, which I took at

the time, of a cafe which happened in St. George's

hofpital, and which is referred to by Mr. Hunter

in his work on the venereal difeafe, I very readily

comply with your requeft, From particular cir-

cumftances I paid great attention to the cafe, and

marked down from time to timcevery thing which was

done in the way of experiment, fo that I think you

may
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may depend upon the ftatement which I tranfmit to

you.—In 1782, Caroline Dare, the wife of a foldier,

was received into the hofpital on account of fome

ulcers, principally in her legs. She had contract-

ed the venereal difeafe from her hufband, about the

end of the year 1781. About Chriftmas laft fhe

had a bubo, which fuppurated and was healed.

Some time after this, blotches came out all over

her body, fome of which ulcerated. She has at this

time feveral ulcers under her arms, and upon the

breafts near the nipples.

She bore twins fince Chriftmas, (having only

advanced eight months in her pregnancy) both of

which died. They were born, as fhe reports, with

blotches upon them.

Another child, now in the hofpital with her,

and which fhe has habituated to fuck her, though

nearly three years of age, is alfo covered with

blotches.—Mr. Hunter made thefe queftions:

How did the child receive the infection ?

Did it take place from the fecondary ulcer on

the nipple ?

To afccrtain whether the ulcers were infectious,

that is, whether the matter of them would have the

fpecific effects of venereal matter, Mr. Hunter or-

dered her to be inoculated with fome of her own

matter,
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matter, and with fome primary venereal matter from

another perfon, to fee whether or not chancres

would be produced equally from both. This was

done Sept. 18, 1782.

Sept. 19.—The puncture where fhc was inocu-

lated widi fome matter taken from an ulcer on her

knee, feemed to be inflamed a little ; the other was

not inflamed at all.

Sept. 21.—Both the punctures have fuppurat-

ed, and have the appearance of fmall-pox puftules.

These both became fores for fome time, but (he

was forbidden to take any mercury.

Oct/2 2.—The ulcer formed from the inocula-

tion with the matter taken from her knee is healed

perfectly, but the ulcer from the other venereal

matter remains, and fpreads very faft, and is ex-

tremely painful. She was therefore ordered to be

falivated, and perfectly recovered from all her com-

plaints.

On the 21ft of September, Mr. Hunter directed

that the child fhould be inoculated with fome mat-

ter from one of its own ulcers, and fome matter

from a common fore, which was done Sept. 22.—

»

They both inflamed to a trifling degree, but did

not go into fuppuration.

From
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From the refult of thefe experiments made on

the woman and the child, Mr. Hunter concluded,

that the matter from a primary venereal ulcer is

alone capable of infe&ing, whilft that from a fe-

condary ulcer may produce an inflammation, and

even an ulcer ; but both thefe are capable of being

cured without mercury, and therefore have not

the fpccific nature of venereal fores.

In another inftance Mr. Hunter directed a pa-

tient to be inoculated with fome matter from a large

venereal ulcer in the throat of a man. A (light in-

flammation was produced in this cafe
3
but it healec}

without employing any mercury.

Since I extracted the paffages above from my
notes, I have looked into Mr. Hunter's book a-

gain, and find that he has related the circurnftance

{o nearly in the fame manner, that I might have

faved you the trouble of reading this, which only

ierves to prove, from the obfervations of another

perfon, the accuracy of Mr. John Hunter, which,

however, cannot receive any additional flrength,

from my teflimony.

I am,

Dear Sir,

Yours, Sec.

JOHN CLARKE.
^ueen-ftreety G oldcn-J'quarcy

Qcl, 1 6, 1794.

THE END,
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